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ST, PATRICK'S DAY IN ®IEBEC.
From our Special Correspondent.

Quelec Irisinîcu have long raîy.d · buildings; and the surrountdinrgs !Of the
a weIl-earnted reputation for tiwir buildings on lhe ine of march of the

enthusiastic way of celebratng St. proccssion were decorated with ever-
Patrick's .Day. They, in couimion greens. 'hlie St. George's and St. Ain-
wxith their race the world over, are drew's societies iore Shaarocls in
noted for loyal tnd ulchanging t- accerdauciritir prct'usiy'adapted
fachment te the -faith planted y St..resciutieus.
Patrick, the Apostle and patrun o 'l'lie streets aictg the hie cfanir
Ireland, and iL is in tieir very a er'e aîdsenrely-dec-ratetox-ili
ture to rejoice and be glai otn eachflgs antibunting, arti erergecus
recurrinrg -17th Marci. ireoprofuseiy piartcd alcng tie

''he great festival, which is at once relte, and archesntrt aspicutts
rieligioaus and national, is a test cf poits mitte w't'. 'ie

tire soîurduress cf Irishiearts in tIroircdlncisiîaurena (thamprlvioustretopet
lave ard detion fer -faiLliamndftri e.- bc sautrde aong atioli oarchtil-

rirerlaurd. 'f"ine lriSirmu or i giors sentidmenty dec St. atriek's Da.
atarus not La envied, Itose liai'wrey busLrnely spianditc arces: the

triotisari,%veuici trot foot tiifor ire b>- lte Sarsfed ttarte n AI ietoicAs-
arnd cinaotieoiti St. Putril's Dam', or ,ocizitin em rther y the resite-tsul

,irirese plot.>' ratldRirat gmrv îuartem lite viciîrft> ofi Nia. C Vire Statoîr,
oathe soud-strishig hivtrs'y. lt and noise bf thaelierianst sonai-

tisrespect, (tie Liislu poopie o! Qune- tlit. A startel>' aî'nlraIsa stooci rt
bec stand iei te lIre fronîa , ri r tiea-tecerner o! Artituer>'street anti.
mansbeeti no i'truc ta tbieir faith ad ustacre, tie tx'rk cE tur joit cf-

uiatiosamaity. Yestrdn y's celebratice[forts cf Aîleiaii 1>randAit. W.
land emtiane tori lite raîrîi aoîrt. I Il. Waisir, ychieru!lPolice,
oi Iie iai spirit uro e warnt mesiursi.1IL iiruld, Irîuiver, tarte tua rir

Matir' iings tended La giî'c'IL cîreer'- 'srace te nrrien il 11titi build ings,
fthiiessoutirenge d vigver. 'Tne ldipublic amriite. ih mnre cer-

roti ciL't itsef ris .eneieg is c n- utin iltor of Lie occfsioQ.uI.-t it
becistaln wiger, and citizefrotepe t teystulice sa>', tuat. flic tity is iii
hap beoeneiciaI resîlts. Tleir fgaii, gala attire, aandtat nircarof mrriotns

ltioni's great festial is cbeieragind creds araî rrutiarities jelarcU Nvii
rit ai. tirnra min er Erh's sattcncd clil- tîneir' Irish eim'ci zrsimigiviiig
drenr iaveanisorr te rhjoice aouerlinteroya ionage te te festival ca>'.
gitîi rets fiaut fraitenrauf unit>' neigurs 'l'lire ncir-spu jer butildciings, Frenrchîandc
once re an riog (lie Iris Natina- Engisli-spakirg, iad tirir
its in the Britishedto giiiieit uheedticiags îraviîg. 'l'ie 'Daili' [ce-

viiess unersalrruise isspooh o!grad îU" uJLie 'Cîrrouicie,''aid tite
ImshIraviery, c tireaI'fiedecttnd ''ercury''bourg ccspicucs it hit

agi, ieufiialreQucon irseaf in - respect. 'lie pricipal nî'reaîrtie
abot tmisitDEblin scatt racblie li-rs Lirrtgieot the ciL>'siowed
and royal rito 1oier ovrisr hsu- equal gooc-rili, as aIse tUe Ardl-
Jets arnd gallamnt seldiers. 'flese arnd bisUop's PîA.ace, la liberal dispiay cf1

otlaetpefuht rsigtsf tie futyrelirnveiags and utiîig. Aacording te Lie
itace their ifmence elIt ang tre prognmate, tie procssioîristsiiet ut
Tisu peopleeouy wziea: rhtave irue- 7.45 anrt tire Snsicd ratelrr
t-cd iL in Qtrebec, and iL brightourcd Athietic Association Club Hliuse,
tie spinits e re faitIarli ace, tan. C ampain stroct, and rraenddt S
tooe part. in Satu'daey's gra epre- o'clock , taking in aitle principal
cession te St. Patict's Chdrcl, and sireets on route. It haLcU at thr

ilou o-isteno d bte tUe sopai-stircng Paiace te pay tie custonrr'iotiage
iords n te cllqtetpreacsier, Re.ta -is Grinc Arclibisltop Begin. A
oather Defargy, CSStR., antitiehrererential addross ias presezted by
thrilling strainseof tre ch-loir, nvhicif Feux Carbra, Esq., M.P.P., i the
Pit forard its best soloistvr e aue nu- tame o!lie aiuagainatcd bodies.

Sicians fer tQegrand ccasion.htee addrss anedrepiy are beraîitr
e sgivo extra hfoor tate day, give,, awdhIc.rpe yeu can gire space

-on. S. N. Parect, CayorhcfQuebe, ndortheir reproduction.
whrocaieten 7t. a general toi-enext Ualting point iras aI Vie

day, for the sake ou aording the cii-C Ualt, mireaa earty saiteias
Zfas genery an Spp.rtunty · cm jein toendret te ths Wersbip, eayor Pan-
ther Iingsitlenof-cîtizecns in nraking nt.' Centtnutng iLs courseIre lro-

itis Tticf «iMa[ireli -a redAntter-day cessionfdnaily'arri Mat St. al-
t tU aiais of tire Ancient Capital. rick's presbytery', toeS. tic d vl-

Tihis is a cinic comuplinîent ihich-irasî esteeaited rnlly'ing point efthVie Irish
lierer beforo beeri paid te tire annmal Teopeiltore thre sleFatiers: er
celebraton, as fjar as I an ar.'nt'o.'carcially saluted, aad aivanrîx andi

And tUe courtcsy'liras been 'arnr byl. drtifue adress, presented to le vet -
(tPPreciated, and miii prorhuce tUe erabie retor, ther. bathersilenning,
besi-sociai resuits inthe on tnity. . ciTe ' o Naddress, as Firel as tUe
fire'n iags, branners, andiibbcns beautituhanti teuching response, i'-
predoinrinateti everyîrlirre; cadi public company titei papr. TUho pdccsiat.
bulilding baUifs quota, tUe City HallirEas under the tre tnanagem.int of
bcinig profuse la decorationis.]Mis' Grand XarsrfJohAn P. Nolan Asst.

orzhîpMayor'Parent, beiurg art Grand asha oseph MuDeyrChfotlti.
-expert anti libcral-îninded mnit lUo aci ofdhe, ocieties, intake atagai-
lcts fainiy îy ail cpeeds and nation- ate tobdymiaing ileir toh b inar-
Éiilaesiptelb sals and assistants.

'The Provincial Cevernirient aise '[ire sceene in St. Patrick's Cînturcir
Paidn special ak ofronorLte meas if Ihoekino that gades evet'it

day.in.- iJ)ufTY, ecemrrissicrrInsu Catîtôlie hoart, for, ont St. Fat-'Of Pubr Wcu'ku, init]ire shearty ce- rick'se tay, thae criiirph cf tit faill
operxtioa-o! hits cOlengue, U ir.3 a.. Instiled by'Irnandhs great Apostioeus

Q-ueiuniarngea matrs for tire, pre- viuirid bregditofeatie .iind, ani
PO4t_:.«',pi.- didugreenlag mas pué- at-ai n-irire tlU-ihart -la givong

grapccantanhef"lCrto-n ,it''religioas fnrvdor anti a thel
(ted ga u -. Pruanen felings;a unting. a cod o irecive

7.45 m hd

Aheti Asoito Clu House

ovcr the Canada Life, and other pub-
lic buildings, . floated Irish flags.
Therewvere nany hiio could not ob-
tain thie genuino flags, but they made

the holiest impressions. The vener-
able church %vas tastefully decorated
with flags, banners and euiblems, by

the zealous "ladies, who are noted for
their devoticn to the needs of St.
ratrick's.

The altar was a blaze of dazZling
lights, and the organ gallery and
choir proved Uie good taste of the
energetic ladies who sient days in
their ornamentation.

The Mass iras Mozart's Twelfth,
the choir being in full force, compris-
ing several noted vocalists. 'le or-
chestra had twcnty in]stuLLmlentS aud
fifty singers, uler the direction of

Mr. Josepli Vezina, who is organist,
but whose place at. the Organ iwas
(ied by the ecurte:sy o \ir. LT. N.
Levasseur', Consul of Brazil. Tt. wias

noteworthy that talenited French-
Ctan4adizain artists roiluntariy 'oTerei
iheir professional services. I have
space oliy to mîerely naine those who
took partt in the splendid musical ser-
vice, ac iwho not nly sustained
iheir high reputation, buit. add' fresi
laurels. -AIrs. Id. loley, Aisses N.
Alullins. A. MluAins, AI. Aoiney. AM.

Cattr, L. Vezina, E. Mlaguire, Missrs.
Jos. elds J. ''iiiious, .1. lie Var-

inns, Mr. Fi t zhncy.Mr. Hlagneau.
His Grace, the Archbishop. otlitial-
Il ponrtifirally, and was assiste-d by

several of the clergy freci the Ilausil-
ica, t Sl'eminay ami seterai priests
fromta otlitr larisheus. ais welli as the'
rsiclnt Faiters ofS I. PLtrick-s.

Of thed rn.pe clu.<1 by l l .
Fathlert Dl)argy, it. mîst be salid that

j was at îîowerful, soutl-stir rinîg andl
ariat' portrayaIl of lte viitius anîd
idlt of tie. faitbli chibinrn o4 St.

'a r r iCk, . 'y a z'ealous niassionary
preneIir, woilurlis known L' 'cli--

I giolîs qualities of lie Iisi ('aimc
|race t in il Uited Stn.ies and (ai-
ada. lThe sp'lendlid efiyort caniiot be
descriied iii cold priit ils fereii

titnes itu ncdls la beeui lu.ard to
est iniait' its %rh aILtid ferrent
warmth1 I.

As aii t Eing ding af tire e'.t'thra-

tion, titi dra. '.Saourne'n )eel--
ish" wai siilend[dly arted outI before

iin o\erilotwing audience at tIe Aca-
mily f Ausfi. (f wiIose nt t'at ai

1hour or t wo later, wre wili say a
iword.

The programmflei opeined with "AMed-
ley of ir'isl airs," by the orchestra,
followicd b)y an address, given by Ar.
.Jamles C. Collier, P'resident of St.
P1at rick's i.iterary Institute, who
spioke t e oIli)0iit, and wvith mrruchi
teste arndi aitency. Air. Couier is a
yaung umiain, but ie ]has evidently
studied tLe art of public speakinig to
good ldvantage. The execution cf
the firLlai as well sustained
throughout. and the acting of Ithe
several p'rforiers elicited the iearty
of hie vast. audience. Special praise
is duc ile lady actors: Misses z.
Brady, E. Maguire and A. Maguire;
as also t tihe gentlemen who took
the Ieading roles, Messrs. P. II, Gra-
liant, R. T1imornns, J1. Tinmmions, UF.
McCauley, MI. Dontnelly', .1. D)onnelly,

T. lurply, P. Timmions, J. Slhields,
J. Burkce, '. Lane, W. J. McManamy
ani J. MicMaaniy. Several of tire
above namel, mio had leading parts,
acquitted l theniselves wi iti ahnost
roftssional skil i.l the tlhrilling

part s Of tie 1drama the enst were'lc
i r'17y arffCee ing, nd Ie stage Ias Veary

aniimateîd when peoplid with soldiers,
peaîsainis, peep O' .Day Boys, etc.

'Ilhe audilice was large, respet-
able, and enthusiastic. 'ie cxes

were tenanted withi reprresert-aAl ie
c iti'tens cf tho ditlerent, races anld

1 cretds. 'Thei' Rev. Fathirs of St. Pat.
rick's ivere present, and many dist in-
giished persons outstie Uie conîgî'îr4îa-

tion. h'lie evening entertainimîen. Ias
is enrJoyable a. ithe forenoon fuin'-
tions wtr cedif.vinag. hlis St. Pt-
rick's Paiy will long be ro eeaimbernl
in Qebec, in somte degree, it wilIlbe
historical.

h'lie thrilling feature referred o
aboIVe, as theic destructionî by lire oIf
the Academy a fewv miinutes after t Ie
lust of the audience had left. the
bilding. Jlie ecioes of pleasantnî"a-
sicl and vocal soundcs had hardy
died awary re the dread alarmar sound-
ed. Ar 5 minutes to 12 o'clock it'

lstpersons were quitting the pre-
mrises, Lit 8 m1; inutes past rîmidniglht,
the fire-bells- peaied out their dci'ftul
notes.

IL woiuld bc absurd to conjure in
the rmîintd un outwarcd 'eiding to stI
a delightfuil day, but lhad the enter- I
tainment been prolonged i ilnuritutes
later, the resuits muiglht have been
unspeakable.

WM. ELISON.

THIEDAY INTORONTO.

Nover before in tire history of 'l'-
rento was St. P'atrick's Day cele-
brated as it. bas been thais year. lit

faQ. iounaccustomred lias the rate
bîern ta commîtenmoraîe te Irish ina-
tional festival, that gr'een Ilags couîld
scarccly be foriid; at least they cauîld
not, bo fouud in suilcient quantities

teo supply thew exturaordinary demand.
It iras a peaceful clebration, and a
lesson iras drawnu froua it by Riev.
Fathier Rynan, when, in a sermon at
St. Michael's Cathedral, Saturday
'morninrg, lie said :-'"[ho sonrs cf
Ireland have nover before had a more
encouraginig mission of peace tihan ini
thtis Canada. cf ours, wre, by fol-
iow'ing in lthe footsteps of tiheir apos-
tic, and by conmp]ying wxith the ish
of lier- most gracidus Ma.jesty tire
Queen, th.11 n.y powrerfully contri.
baute to social, civil andi religious l-
berty.".

Front the Parlianment bu ildinugs, Before the orders of the day were Palriakîs Day bas uneant u-îeling-TUe Daabury Association, nasquer-.
calied, on Friday, the 16th March, a more to tie Lendoner thon tiat thej de bail at Webster Hall.
very appropilate ând patriotic speech flûr-giris in tte-streets la-vo add Liberty Couradil, ICights cf
was delivered by Mr, M.J,. F. Quinn, j a iilestock.of sianroks te lUcU' bis, "isu night". at iLs rGQtn5 4 ?
Q-C., M.P.;-Srn St. Anne's, Montreal. violets,n st. Jauîrqs West Fo'y-scveath strcct.

LibertyCouci, Kniht -o -il
-- bus; "-rish night"- at.its rooms-8

up for it U.v flying green streamers. We reprodue lite address in fitl front Concert Hall has been crowded writhi
It iwas, says "The Globe," indeed, aj "IHansard." ]\r, Quinn said :-. Irish patricts, growing perfervld over
green day in Toronto, albeit that "Mr. Speaker, before the Orders of the "The Wearing of the Green" and
this seventeenth was about the cold- the Day are called, I would like te other patriotie songs.
est and the snowiest, if that terni dra thlie attention of the government On Saturday nearly every English-
mîay bc aillowed, that the oldest te a piece of news, very welcone te mnan had lhis green buftonhole. The
Irishman and patriot can remember. a portion of the Canadian people and edges of the street Pavements were
The man who dici not sport a shant- te a very important portion of the lined with the vendors of shamrock,
rock, ori at least[ an imitation of British Empire, which reached us a as made by nature in relanci, and
one, ias înot considered a citizen, very few days ago--that it is the in- by sveated Polish immigrants down
elither of Toronto or Canada. tention of lier Majesty ta visit Ire- Shoreditchi way. The omnibus driv-

The Irish tlag flew front the flag- land within a very short time, ande rs, iho on Ladysmrith Day sported
staff at thie Le'gislative buildings in aise that Her Majesty lias granted their Union Jack on whip and coat
Queen's Park oit Saturday morning, that gracious privilege te the troops lapel, drove on tihe l7th under green
and flaunted brarvely in comrpany wifli belonging ta the British arnry llags, and ail London lhad for the me-
the Union Jack. Messenger Jantes throughout thie world of wearing on ment turned lier red, wrhite, and
Robertson lad the lonor of lhoisting St. Patrick's Day the shairock. I blte inîto green.
the fdrst Jrishi flag displayed on the .isli aise te drav the attention of A despatchir te the Associated Press,
buildings. Ai the civil servants and le goveranrent te the fact that ie datccrtundon, 17th Marh, says --
eiploy.ves woru a sprig of shamnrock Lord Mayor of London lias directed v the Queen's orter the bells in
on tieir lapel. that the Irish flg srall doat fron the Cuirfew tower of Windsor Castle

In keeuinag iti the feast oc Ire- the Mansion Iouseo on the 17Lt o of wtre rung in ionor of St. lPaJrick tiis
land's pttrnia, St. Patrick, Itre wis iarcR. I need not say, Mr. Speaker, mrrorning, Irish airs wer,' Ilayed by

a soernir celebration at St. Michael's the depti of feeling and gratitude the Grenadiers during the Quee's
Catiedral at o'clot Saturday with iwhicih the Irish people not o'ly Ilncheon, and on the London Alan-
mrorning. Soenui High illass was in lreland, but througlrout ail the SionH11ouse dioaîted a oiv Royal Irislh
celebratad, Ilis Gr'ace the Ar'clhbishoî 3Briish possessiois, have received lag, witi thIe Union Jack in the up-
assisting l'ontifically at the throne. and do iwelcomnre this neiws. For years ptr cornrer, andi a crowned iarp in the-
The ce]trt of(f the 3Ma1s ias Rev. we have been looking fcr sone rec- centre of a gren field, as distin-
Dr. Treary, assisted by liev. l? i ognition, antd at t.imes wxe have II- gîiislied froam tle Irish flag whici
Canning as i(1acon, anîd J. ic lier most dispaired; ire thouglit tat tia. hears tI iliari withot ttie Union or
Healy as .il:drito. 'ie weoas a governmet af Einglan lad neglected rown. Tht ste, vendors liive done
large Ctn.gre Li present. freind a ilaitd forgottei to iitrk aI great traLe writlh lilags, butItomns,

Aferi the ospel iev. i-: i.n it out. as tli'i portions o(f Ic irit- clover'. iiacss, slinahti, bits of green
preachld a sihort ser- ii H t aisl Epire tave le imarked out, bv riibboi. etc. Uolusts tnd stores lav-
the feaisi . in tie course of WiîaIei hl hlaving ia rozal residenceint' reland. il"yIi disdpiay greur dlags and buinting.
sail':--'hiIe sword did inl ui? to laut tiis g-rireous iact. on tithaie par of liThe suip>ly of geniriie shiamrock wavs
Ireland, ani she hal li-r itiod of lir aies, wiiich think i-a soi- su svare,' tlat 1f-taa-dozIre leaves sold
surffering and sarow, but ov. Ii1an ttanics ani tnot suggstd ly tity imlily Ifor li acrown.

te Gad, the sîtuuirast ofi plea e Simttis g-av ernnintiart or aitîy Iitrl paritiv. The cetîrmany of 'irooping thIre col-
argat it to btast i arise, a. s5 I t.,it.j I gois ter'y fr to briig thIre ltaîrts of ir ' a lIilina ('tstla w-as prformied
vcry strikinglv t oui rt P.-liv1.:: t the .irishr pole into eliiti tcha toaily. ini th re (Itsence. ef tiL lord
aIppeatr laie o Ei'i1 s i oi' ii syma ]ioy with i . F' .·esty ii Ifmil tnant. i rm.-la ,t E:r Cadogait,

egJslaie mildings anlidm t r i, -Queen. Thre is inh.11 lin l ay% th tua oio(iaughiti, Coiand!er-
Ifall. This, R4-v. Faitr 1 m con'i n.ldnaioi a trait has b.een dîn' fuir (u ta (in-Chi u oflite forces in Irluaird. and
dered, is ai ccsoling and no \ e- y-ears lirait s likel ti lring ai brilliant assmablage. AIl the
ful oiiii. IL shows the soris if mr- aîaroiau tire tl'rone o! (;reait Britainrî ttrooups wnre the shalmrock.
land tLait urever btfre ine ti-' hd t l.loyal Sentim ts, tie hiarlilt
a more encouragiang muis.ioin of lci .' g'ratitude of thire rish ppl as tIlhe
thait ii this Caiida of lurs, bl'. actin tof lier Iesty on this cai- I 1 N
by folvinuw ag in tiie foonts.ntt'ips 't! ithweir' sitn liais inte atd will do,I i ain
apostle a byi u cmplyiirg u r thI isure, inu tire fitarc. see ha this 'ire fuast of t. l'atrick mas ab-
wisu of lier Mlost Gracious Al.test, gt-overrment laits trot takeut notice of served in the Cat holic ueltircies
the Qîueen, thbey miray poerfillrîy i-coui- the mriatter by grniting permission,Ilii throghtout tlic ciay of Nev Ycrk. At
tribute to social, civil and religious for exarple, to our îilitiamren te liCatledral Ilisihop Farley eflciated
hariony, tlhrouaglhourt the Doininiont atake att a SIlltn PontificalI 1ass, mwhicih

Tir 1ii' loîher ' Catiolirh chuirchitus of part in the celebration on thie 17tJh iOf was attended by th ISixt.y-ninth Ilegi-
tira city. St. ary's St. Patl's and Ma.rci, whici is oly a fei ds ment, in conuiniand of Col. Edward
St. Patrick's. solein iligih Mass ias away, or by ordering the .ris Iflag, DitTy.
also celebrated.î or Ithe British ensignr, or the Caai.-. Theregiment mrarched ta the churchl

diait laîg to be permiutted to appear frot-r the ariory, wearing fatigue
on public buildings througiout ire unifori, overcoats, Ilggins andhliite

TIE DAY IN OTTAWA. Dominion on tia,t date. L rise simapIy gloves. The staff ollicers cccupied
ta ask if somtue steps will be tlaken by frent pews oni tihe riglht hand side of

Si tie governmtent in order that ihese the middle aisle. 'lie aris ivere
lhel ris iflagloa.ted over thnCit . Lwo tihings rtay b granted. Nowx, I stacked in the vestibule of tLe Cathe-

alon tre liet cf poapmrodt amo putre ta Right lion. Prime Min- dral and the soldiers tock seats in
adorning the breasts of peopla iA ister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) knows the body of the churci.

Engishn sctchd rin Otaa we n thlat St. Patrick's Day is pretty gen- At the Elevation of the Host a de-
orlSi., sym and LiteIws hoid- erally celebrated in many parts of the tail ef the regiment presented arms.

lost iî t picues couages ard Dominion. le knows aise tiat in Join Ellard, grand marsial of thi

braery lr thie Sout African wiar hs very marîny of the large cities, where parade. iis aids, Michael P. Kane

bUer the amiriatioutn f tire wroIli there are nenbers of the mîiliti, and Aiciael Martin, and the aids

says the "Free lres." A great niany of then would bc glad te Lake electei by ic varlous divisions, as-
may trisen "F erpart fit the celebration if it were not semblei at Ninety-ninth street and

tak rishliday, and theewasd a fer tire fact that tiey are preventedl Fifth avenue Ut Il a..
Lakiarg a Uolidaly, and tlucre 'as aby the nilitia general orders. It re- The grand marshal gave tire signal

Iîiamr ladi pleatenl freintire conrtle quires that somte steps should bc for tie paradeL to start about 2.30

dJpartmîental blockt. taken in order te grant trhem tthis p.mta., nd the various bodies fll in-

As usuailcthre were services in alI privilege. I would aisk simuply, if the to line, as folows:
As. governmentethinkrwellrofritithatlaSixty-nint.hRegimient.

tl Iloan tatholic cliurches or Sat- goeraoentLrîn belcf i wthot Fa irstegiient,IrishVolunt.ers.
rday, arnd these ivere wel attended. generai ortcar bissed, gratingout F Invited Gtests.At.St..Jaepu'scîîmrcu ier îrîtuen iitiirit ciitat Ucltonte. grtîrtiîrgItvti us.

Fait Nt.licihted ai 1Hgr Mass ai the privilege t milittian'--not or.. 'Catholic Protectory iand, 200 pices,
iine O'îock, iitih Rev.t Mn. Rioy as dering lihenm butu pernittinug tihose - Hibernian lies of Neiw York Cun-

deacon'u, and Rle'v. JamRes Falloat as ,h miay wtishi ta do sa te take paart ty.
ub-di, an lerv. Fatiher Corne gase um the celebratini i thiis occasion ; toaity Westmreatl-a iei's Association,

an eloquet sermon oni tire fast of and Ithat throughot Catada. als, n tritAn Pora Csiat
thIe day. Ic alllded te St. Patrick's thIe 17it of Marchi, thIe public build- County Cenk Meurs Association.
missin La · rea i ani ithe goti igs m x be decattd by thIe Iihi GerAdine Club.

iopmag onire Britishr stalnard flot" (o(ntyGaitvlway Men's Association.rrlc lieac acerpuisiled ir iaip]aiitiutgfrotîr lire top of these buildinrgs. I1 Uiberiian IFloat, with banner of A4Itere the faithli of Christ. The preanl-n not call attention to th0.H., N.-Y. County.
ut' rc'fcrrecl histtrricafly te tire sial lisiae'tutcalattîraîLetefat01.N..Cout.

tif reered hisircariy iea the stus that lier Majesty's action is in grate- Counîty Ciafflain, 11ev. Dr. McCreadiy 1

oIure o fart' at e licr t da s theu fui re enbra ce o nr the part of li r County Oflicers f A. 0 . H .
homee f ate s anduatioandute n Ajiesfy of the loyalty and undyinig- Foty-igt A. 0. If. Divisions.

spok-e of lhe ills andil bersecrution to courage dsplayed by th Irist Uaittachd Paraders.
ih ltheIrs haci been sub.iete'i, troops iu the Trasvaal ir. I am Th tcarriaiges of tire inlvited guests

butl lihroutgh ail of whlich they lhad perfectiy satisfied,tHait, shlould the e. vre decorated with Irish and AnLCri-
maaimrniitmed wIîîithrunswerving terracity asion be grnted to t i-voln- Can lings. lOoking up Fifth avenui
titi' faith whiclSI. Patrick gave themîl teers of Canadi to turni out on thte 'roi ort y-second street there ap-
and, scattered all aver the world, 17t lof Aarch, tliere lre very f'w i- eared ta hoe a sea of aving flags.
ra"i keit adi ti nproiulgatedlthat dtd hio w'ould nt feel stli'i i Each society was headed by a band.

ftith. tieir sentimrîenît as ta turin out in T Catholic P3rotectory anilîd iras
h'lie choir, un uder Ile direction of hoenor cf the Loyal Irisimoen% wira slhed wildIy ultadel.

Air. Sf. C. Crounds, sang a grand their blacd for Ier Majesty in tIa - •
înrass, and rat the ofTertory a fantasie Transvaal. T do not wisir lu say 'Ti .O.i. tard of Erin, gave a
of Irisht me'ilodies was piayiel.- anythiiig mure, bUt iie'rely te uiake baILl ait West Side Lyceumta, Fifth-sec-

Children's nmruss -as celebrated at the suggestion, and ta ask thatsonre ong stret aund Broadwt'ay. Edward
St. Patrick Church, at 9 o'clock. steps be tuken to reaci the end whitich Suliran as oor manager, and
ier. Fatlier Whelan oliciated, and I haîve in vieiw." James Doierty and Thomas Ju'age as-
aiddressed Ithe large congregation pre- 'lhe Prime Ainister (Ste Wirfrid sistants. 'Tire committee of arrange-
sent. 'l'le feast of St. Patrick wi i Lnurier). "i must, express iy regret muies, headed by Edward L. Carey,
be observed to-iorrow. 'ie memt- tIat thie ton. mreuber for Mdonîtreial, lookeld after the guests.
hers of Cthe Ancient Order of Hliber- S. Annr's (Mr. Quinn), gave an ira lrThe Friendly Sons of St.-Patrick
nians, Cathalic Mutual BenevcIenf intimation at ail of the question, had a banquet at Delmonico's last
Society. and tie Catholie Order of 'Iihlr ire intended t put te ne, if triglît. Covers were laid for 600
Foresters will receive communion at Uo-,rad dure so, I rould lave endlar- gutsts.'lie dining-roorn ias docor-
early mass to-niorrow. aeed ta niake iL passible te gire binated, and airchestma played. InsU

'l'ie Irish students of Ottaîxa Uni- an aîýrx en. I appreiate, lomerer, and American airs. Judge James A.
versit' ield a banquet on Saturday, the sentiments iîici inspi'eii, 0'Ocrnîan pnesided.
in the dining ball of the institutin. in his present tterances, and I TUe tweattetll aual banquet a!
'Tie plauce wras profuseiy decorated areWii rî,tr! U cinti-tr rcd !Ieac rsieda
iwithr irishr emblemns, and a verny largeonb'IeMaetviipbbyBgrs LPrPac.1'eoss
numiber a! students, as inll as tohave ra Oo areocuîgLt rr

c'lergy iwere present. Archbishîop Dua-cltiuieilrcriaeeied fr "'eDy'W Cachao'Gnrl
hramel occumpied tire seat ef honor. îay eeain nLead [tr ane l 'cre 0rCut>,

For ferty-five yecars St. Patrick's uir îrîai oarato iîresIii, on .Wasr Tr ar'
iLitrary- aind Scientiac AssociationtrnteisUrc.lreadttieAitntDtitAtroyJms 4
tihsad cserved ite feast cf Ireland'spatcasugsin rnd b.'leOhue;"nors,î i Jt»Q
hatron salnt wiith a sumccessful con- ie u MnraS. utî., c'ta Wutn"Eîrr .MQli
cent, and that whiichî tack place on
Saturday nrighrt at lire Rlussell Tire- nrutrfnu olt eiitîu ftik
aire, iwas noe exception to tihe nule, Aiii n )fnc lt rî.gnir iio rmt rr
eithrer in peint cf attendance or ex-masastiairsroîdiytrIis Ble!ieBUinCuatMry
cellence et prograrnmc. A very largeIigatiepli aldîg. T ii1-1 bcu.
audîience iras pîresent, and tire sont- sat.taloetieci rr tEeet1lu
stirrng airs and meloadies e! Erin's Vt harea iaasaetr tu [i epl tr soito e
Isle irere interperted in a mranner
thtat iras bothr finishecd andi artistic, gnlînt ia vi cms ais eîin ad dnura tîbe'
and could not faul to delight the au-teor-elissgeto tetee-Sanrck arnOeHuledn!
dience. TUe sta4e iras elaboerntî yErtsre n aterdni
dlecoratcd wuxithi fiags, surmrountedi by sa'ae liednirbgr t1
LIre miagnificent gold bannrer e! the Tu )3 iIoduEgad U .II ioia anîna
society aad the litt±e shramnrock iras eîetiarn n ioe tPo
ererywhlere conspacuous.Teceerincft.PtiksDygssAsibyBo s,2Avue.

- .. ~~~~~~ ~hUis ha d n bo oud havyeh enav- 'cay yeitasoie n

En <hououmeni coxnion n carswr.a tU apreesatexhoetciter, îtumnîn t l ens BE
ind iiiresant uisprancetsetîtnru I n umdc intetns-ct

Uhavie a great ierct fer reconcling t.e pm ,

4--i>
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j Tu BRGIITR DWN IN IRELAND.
written by Tirfoi'As WIIELAN, floutreal, Que.j

Proudly untiut the flag cl old Erin,
Vave its green fclds in the deep-

swelling breeze,
The Sunburst of freedoni again is ap-

pearing,
Vaiting the gladsonie news far o'er

the seas.

The cause we tho't doonied, and had
looked on with sorrow,

The cause that our fathers have
fouglit for and died,

Cives prom'ise at lengtli of a brighîter
t o-morrow,

And the bark of Home RPule 's float-
ing iii witi the tide.

The clouds of oppression, mîisrutle and

. dissension,
Their shades are dispelling through-

out the greti lanl,
Too long it's been rivei by strife and

contention,
And gladly w'e welcoie the clavn

that's at hand.

Our apeople to-day have a voice in
the nation.

Their sons ini Westminster alli feuds
have forgot,

iWhile faminle, viction, despair, deso-

lation,

Ar passing avay witli the gloom
thîey have lroughL.

The League is the hope of our down-
- trodden people,
Our trust is in justice and Ireland's

own riglht,
Place Unity's ensign on hilltop and

steeple,
Then soon shall be witnessed the

strength of our right.

The deeds of the Ceits were an honor
and glcry

To the Lily o France and the Olive
of Spain;

'Vith their blood have they vritten
Anierica's story,

In Africa now thiey are falling like
rain.

1-Had this been for Erin who firstly

sioutild need thent,
The yoke that enslaves us litaid long

passed away,
Ere now w'd recovered the blessing

of freedoîîm,
Aid licl a higl iplace 'mongst the

nations to-day.

But U:NIT.D in future, by action .id

.îmanniet'
We'li prove that oui coiuntry again

Cali agrue.
Then the suin thtat "eimblazonel the

ancient green ban'er,
Fll sooni will iluiiiiiiie old IAN[

T'llE FIR1 E.

A GROUP OF CATHOLIC MONUMENTS.

li"RITTES.V FO,| TIh ' TRo'EIT' Y1T1ESs" 1 %. J .il l-jIlf1.
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Stod. March, 24 1900

A Vi'tir takingl, a look nro iiunmtd ithe (lid l'cc)k ocf imamcrbh' t ogelher miIt a cost, oif S.l,000I. Titis sun 'was
ciiy of SI.1 .ln"s.titiwflel. It' inunet f t hie crutci fixn. h'e afterwards raisedl inm tlwo weeks aut a i . ttat iuloli
ind sutrv.ing-, ils princili builings lieiglit of tilte allair is about 80 fecahtet , bauzaar. hield mat St. Johnm's, a t wi t hi lit uithlucnergy mmd îerscve'aîmca

inum:,t ie astonished i as vell is sur- mnil occuving a position in iriirly i bothi t'it aholirs anid l'rotestaits vied t Lin al at of good cat h

prisld on behlding a group o eigit Ile cntr of Iltm (h ic, lmakes a w il chi terl il oi doing honor to the m i. ''tlso iroul tethe0tlim

Cai e uu nuinnts, wlici for size e iposi1g spectale'11. Thli lit noble tlhristi'ianiBrothers.st ian Bî'otlîei'. Toi th e left or belîold'r, ihie i
and 'iitetuirai ut, v, lma%' stal'e- *i>s a b eautiful pitce of rt istie worku, of t t,'Citleiral and joining it. Ihure thli Iiirre, mnd!tle noble suv'i- ai
Jy alY qils41 1in tlis side' ci le At- ani is lte gift of a gen'rums citizei. is telt fe it convelt in tNiewfounîd- iies tlmy mt' mudtoi* the Cause uf ii

laiti t' t ceiii. 'l'o the citisuiil obser- whose bones lit wî'ith the hîonnored land. that, oi the ireseitation Nuits. religiom, edItit and charity.
vr thiey sleem all Itle iniore st 'range ideald. but whose gen'rosity is olit for- h'ilis baiihing is t genm of architect-

anl1d sigililtlit whet ail the c'irium- gel tten. Tht'e organ is mii instrument urail b'auy andits large and spai-'"hasttemples I seé 'ereiiyChili- fr

stiices aimr' considkeied. iL thie cetireL as regiards size aid soiund, i.t is sec- ciois 'corridors, beautiful chapelt ind I hotivus mourisbed.Vl'
. i tile fîtithi of nmy !aithers, the aid

f this groiup stamling ei an elevam- Mid to nune ini North Ameria. It niagniicnt reception rooims, imakeLtt

-tion is tlie beautiftul and inposing was the gift of the late lBishop MAl- this convent a imodel in every re- Wliere religion -vas honoréuiantipity and

Ctathedrail of St. Join the Buti.ist. Ioc'k, but latelv, it lias been coii- spîect. Attacled to the main build- tloumisli'<,

Th 'i sutruu'e was col]îmnèencedl during pi'tely rentovated and imiprovnerl in ing, is mu large and spaciotus two- 'ere vte'e na i

l'ietheliie ohi te of lIigit liev. rli. every way. 'l'Te Catheliudral as it story one, ised as ua school. Theof

Fleming. The site for the îm1ajority stinids to-Iy. could not be built ftr class-roois are miodels of neatne'sin Iii the aear future I uope La gi'e a Occi

of these monuments having beent l*1.000,000. 'lit ht. mmiiiany persons %von- every way, and the religiolus and se- full description of ail thmonuments iae

grantiedm ( to His Lor'dship by Her Alt- der it the size of this ediiee mî,ay L uetîlar education iniparted by the de- o! (atlicity in St. John's and Har- er

.esty Queen Victoria. It nmay here leanie ifrcmii the following : Soii. voLed daughters of the saintly founid- bon ice liiocoses, uvith pictures of :;o

be re marirked timtl whemn the good Lwo yearsi ago u Jesuiit father froin er, 2Nanzio Nagle, speak volumes for the taci, ant'g the indulgence of my i1

B3ishop Fleuuing Iresented hiiself he- lBoston w's on a visit to St. John's, zeal and self-saicriticing labors of readérs for this presént livirniétti

igre the Imperial Throne, that Lite and on being shown throuigh tie those good Sisters. sketch.

Qimecît griimted IhL-e rleqÇtaést '«1( he Catlîeî'azil byls Lords t 1h'p Dr. îloi'-.To thetsouttootnetPréetentaaholtid C

gmeat of pîsuîru.eetinig ley. 'vils pemfecthy astothislne ad as %rIl Couvent, there is anotherwft erred seat

w'tish sti rc'ess, allie iiitly biaihtoli ats pea'piexedl ut thli siz aoflte st'îiu'- of learnîing, thîe Convent Of MercY'. CARIOINAL VAUIGHIANN_
htini'ied bacl teSt. Juchi'ncicutitLuné. Addressiîtg the Bisliop, lic SaiddToTis building is in d Tkeepingh asite sthee s c t

veyed mIle glu tidutgs ta Lis xoti 'M L.ord,.uit do '.'aiit simsra rrst of tie gsoir d. Trih convtentips- tOd s i

people', uxho t'eceived ithé tîeuvis tlm arumge î'c lis itis in ttis simli sessesesthbeautifsiltlhaapelmbuiltaf hyecs o

la'. 'J'lie Ipeuple, beaulei by liei' 1i- 'phu?'' 'l'l i î siliply su' aid .:ixlhort tile ga, trgai eid ckaitonvaasandll( t.

blé andi intcistnials l'itstotr. îiiocc-c.'d 1ti '"utheî. aîl i neceiveIe mîtasw'ct 'O ur Lad','o! God cuILetimsel. 'l''ho ê $$

to ]e ls Isuuund' tonti'Jion t ltvî. ',illi' IitLý.t'idtli eNt t'qittia.. u'hmmi Coîui'emmi f Mryis the leulimg fe- Cardnaiml Vaigiai's I.eiten Pustor- tite

antibt'ga l îiîlilit''yt tilles forlin' t ls smuy mî'''hegue 1 fatîter milmle Cuthlic tabuislmentof1_t0 aodea tepitli te follow'ihg mcbjets:il-

hiercul'-un înemtkizig..No cite 'orlm- tid m't'u'ive Itis ait iîvn laia veVy st- ishmîtc. w'it h theu except ionî o!thée'rimé uuntial Orpluan mandi iescime col- foi'

ed %%Itii azore uarnesl item ai' issi- t isacmtry nitîner. whîN hei ie béhield i 'l'tiing Schiouli t littlccIlaie. 'rhmelecL in; 11t1%. Lt> stop Oi'sur ; C

dii i hi um ité Blisior Ilaiisli. Lute ba'<cuîé hiimmsiich utLi.ea of hmimtmn iiglitt-ns if thIe 'enertble Cathternet Cathiolie îw- apn;ile îîarkpré- l'ill

aall tuînlv ie xhie ls tc Le seen lilkt'a ftices uts ilei-e îly cii-r Iméet'I EIbef0r.McAuaIe iu',have Iutrecord iii ilité edtma- scribeti for thé jilée; aund Conutitt-

-Coitîom boi'eî' emcoiruigi tg is - mut il st''ieeinltuchty riuiriî. lieolaid iclitai litne 'hi i is liardt'Lusui'iass.tionoWere e Fas an e Abstinnce po

-Nc)îl ileoilete iombot' vuili aIl Lheiî'Il is i ortdshill t bat nov.'lie %v'is itlî'-1 Somti c i te le'tuIiutg Iladies O! St. Lent. Wlile séî'ertl o! thesé stabjecîs

nîiglut ini ei'ect istg a tetlimle Lie lii'- Iyt'uni',inctdili int st'h util.iré lii'ulî J<il'sare'î'gt-itlitos ofthtlis (rollire imioré ofaiutocaul nature', apply-

ltg Cd. a tetmplle tlat uld fi- '«s ' 'veîti ii the itt lecityof 'ent, iit liolil sucî'ud tue cii'isltèd iuîg speciallWhrhi we Cardnans oices

mnuts hli iaI tmes, pî'oclaiming ta thlie' St. 'J'li4iat i'itirc'i ilstand tites of tlitir'e'oted teuers. -fl cdscrip til thereL re a coupe

beitoldet' t beuumty o! Cuthtul ici ty. ils ai t tnstiîig mtontuimenit taLimé ' iztusuo!fitéelaminus grdtip aiof Cthulit ina ' St. J ne' cad witi

andite, t' zeil and tructie lé-tL pio ianeet'ishops of St. Jal',8 St. l ick's Hllh, sittuat-d al, titégreatprofiL l tal pinlgencie uofl.

Sof Li, noble and gceinoiai- 1'luiîLoi'ds!tips Bisimouis Fltieing aitThe shock and strain of beiag canîtt refraenadefroris reproducing

htemtt'îu'd peuple. lutit IL didî't fusl ta MîflIclu-ck.IL uvas te pride aofl01e1nu- fired frotn a cantnon d.aily Hus Eiiineice's rcziarks concermiig

rhi

Illelot aofte god BisiîeP 1"uciiig hIe Ilisliop Poîvet', buit it is ]art ta through a circuis season, îîevspapers, amîd particuiarly Cathia-

to seè titis gm-caL wot'k ciiîléted. tute fitst nativ'e flishuop, highîL heu. woulcl seai La hé extraor- lic jourtînlisma. Oit drning attémi-dinary. 13ut iL is not éearly
''ime Lordui hîîtlorclaineti iL otiienuisu, M.IF. Iloui']ey, t tai hStill on It.50 wearing'upon Lme ion La théen'ont o!ftée Cathiolic

tatu-ithe moblepioncer,'.ze'Ilou.îs and h igîtlimdstud by iiti'iiiimPiovu-average wemati's nerv- Ircess, lie sau's
sittysiiephlerd(, ui'uus cahIètd te hlus iitenitsmadleviz., landwîoocî loons, ous systei, as the stt'ain «"Ve tatéttis oapiorttnity teoeffet'

and rainof t e 

th

cverlast ing- i'c'aid. lie vu- tccecul- mîew îîeîus, id te antisC.s Ùi'isîi ta, adrai fLie a teîvobservations oti the mission o!

ed by 1isibop M1ulloet, uVitose naie clorit I. Whîeîm tîese imupi-oveimmeimîs ian'ied wouiaa, It flic CaLlioiic Press. Thé spirit nîîuni-

is dekar te every Catiiolie hieart of lirem cdei. andfu n tdenstauuti that thé la not te gréat shock af festécl Uy saine Cafliolic papens !im

uod lal e%-ffaundland. île bail the Bishop ils sîîortly ta stamt fîteuin th h stérai which wears the Englanîid. driîmg Lhe lasi. yéar has
o n butthén"cotiuaia

ishi, 'as wu-ciilis conscirateti. 'l'O '«iii Uc the pritie o!fte cuurclîes of ife it la not the great de- lias beau a causé of Sanle atîxiety,.

-give nliy t'eaders aut idea af Lis Stntîc- Northt Aiiena-1 hope tîtat belare manda up11>01h e r éne r 7 Catholie journais are perféctîy free ta,

-tuti-, I îil i hé bc ecessitny taéeitermi'in- tîmé shades o! nigîit wuîilî enshînaudi Lhe 'which wear ber out, but Mie tjIrce any lune tîîéy please lu. matters
-to fe detils Tie buldig is ofYenouslabos o Bihop lowey, interminable leal-age af ber strength eypltclad'ainl nlt
-ta !cv deitis. l'lt btildng i aizéttoti haou'so! islop Iloweytlîrough the diseases that affect thé de-lu- Purél oiia tt ainl alt

cut stotté, andi is abouit tile sainie thiat his great %visli -uili bc put imté caLé womianly orgatis. - eratur'é,-science, art, thé debataple

liengtli as Notre Dlaume Chire i oftitis action, amdui ls nantié îill bcli tonéîî( To stop thîs céaséles leakage of gîroimnilo! socioiogy, and otiér aub-
Stréngth is as mucli thé desire as thé

it l, liais tiio mtassive touvers. ly ut. lovixig people. Thle béautiful dutle of womén, IL cau be doue uonce jects which havé not benutiecided by

i'vhicli are aven 130 fet Itigli. TnthLIm statues, tuuo placcil at LIhe sides, one aud for ail by tlite use of Dr. Pierce's * Lime Chc. 1Herein they are. fréa as -

-estern tow'er, ltera is a larige in the centre. andtilatotîér lat Lihe Favorite Prescription. This niedicine is aIl are free. Trré can bc nu désire
-<ock, anithe t asteu'tt une, a diii. eîîti'amce, arc uiorks a! Chriistian art, flot a cure-ail but iL is speciaily'esgd taftrtoj'ibty vihi the

a.sueh sa baty or a specific purpose, thé cure o h c etr thi iet -ti hs
. 1Ucautiflalset ai béhîs occlapy i a'l'asofiiu.Tis gî'eat cl-ronic diseases peculiar ta womnu amldoaiwtnlagag ad

placéeli in éhetuw'cs, anid are rulig ant Catliedrai standîs as thte irmctcton. ns dries up the drains, allays -t ~ teaaîper are kept uithin te bottais ai

spécial occausionîs andl gretmt cltîmch iLte aioite aLler Cathie ic nuotii- infiammfatiotts, béaIs the . propniéty. -But wu'icn IL cornés ta

lestivities. Thièy ai-e rung on itc umots, anti is the lirst objéct La greet ulcérations and cures the S'y~ questioris dinectiy cancerninig religion,

:24tl-t May, als oa mark of resplect, as tée gazé -of thé visitai' on éiitering at thé béttani of womani's ~ sctn h oiyo h huct
Nvel as o! appî'eciationanad hanks- tlic nnt'ows. Its imajestic Low'ers msré.thé claîacter andl conut of thé
giving fort'hie gi. o!flaîi, fi-oucii j1t p uitli thiat'large crsse T'here la ueither opium, "'tifofte omnCn

Queenu-Victor'ia. Tlhte interioa' o!flte hcitiiag Ieavenwaird, pi'aclaitning tLui catiie ora "Fvoritegiegatiozîs, of tée Cardinals iu eu-

Clîtrcht lias a senting -captcity of tell ahiLtée gloî'ies o! Cltistiaiity'. Prescription." ria, o!lilshtopa iii Lueur officiai .caLpa-

cr Lwlictîouisanti. If galleries %vere Ta te uiglt of the Catlictital la Ite For ire years rmy ivité ua in a .ilcity. o! thé iu.ws and îdiscipliné 0of the

biimlt aoiudItIL,11tua tubcu- uuoulid Putiuce, utl, magnificent Stone Stnile- 'tram feniae wçyeatesI" îviites J. s.! *Chîachi, ar thé ciérgy in te dis-

reutelu Luenty itousantt. 'Mite tmainhtitre. t vuas bire thtatmany a zuoble R-iiEq.otaeiuo ahn- -1change af théit' appointed'cciesiasti-toit Co., x'Ia. "LaSepteinier 1 -

atax_ ,pulpit andi organu,are M'Limef elp!iiteet- nissionai'y o! L\Iewfoundlit] i decideà to tm-yDr. Pierce'savaorute Prescriptioni. cal dutties, thé caso ls altogother di!-
Sie toak several bottes ai the niediciie aind

aLttt'actions. '.ite aitar le stippoi'Led resed bis 'weary Iitibs, tbore Patienît- gare, birtit tona ten pouud son oni jauet-y 3it, ici-cnt. Thtis is - hoiy ground. Thé
pyr eigitt 1)eautiftil poishied i plaiai ofly'bis hîst sictîtéss, and l tiet- an édi- mégise o w rkdsu elatid.Die iuct sgvedb .E

Need housé a;rclcs" o *C. m rnrcîy,
.4iarble, andlou top is an oi-mitî.neut yiiug ceathu. 1 , mention. tht A gift. Dr. Piérce's Commnon Sensé o ya os o otnts e

:01 t'uuo an-gels; holding àiofL a lar'ge nianes of Di'. Conroy, Apostolie Déhe- Médical Adviser ibaS pagea, is senL free gptti tiof IS -divine an.td not de-

:---cnos. in a large glass .casle tnter- gafte. Bishiops ITulloçlz. ant--oue' t eep f tnp apyepne dent.1k . ,â,,political machiné up-
custams and postage on j.. Seait 3ioaSe- *- n h e-

ietle aLtéittar is. anîasterplecé ré-,*Ftl rs erlcr -all n un or- - fstasmps for the Pare baund oui'*Olho>lt gttoiI

~ ieb fgn en a'd front:,n. chenlshed Uy o. loyal and dévoturd ' ':DrR.,V. eiexc,-MuJfalcP N. Y., - :-cetv'ýd adiMne mandate ta ruile anti
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OPI'ORTUNITY IS THE UIIEAM
OF T IME."

Nov is your opportunity. 'i'here is
tile when the system is so iucli
need of a good medicine, like

ood's Sarsaparilla. and no time
ien it is susceptible to the benefits
bc derived froni sucli a înedicine.
purifving, enriching and vitalizing

e blood atd toning up the systum
ood's Sitarsaparilla starts you right
r a whole year of ialth.

Constipation is Cured by liood's
ils.

'i

I.

Rbtumnatism and 6out.
Eminîent physicians, who h

special study to these cliseases,
rhetumatisn -aud gout are really

One reason, perihaps, wi'hty Aimieri-
cai s (o ito rest is that given by a
brigt. uvaian: "We are all so tir-
I.'' and the Amtericait is the victit.
of his own qualities.

ave given
state that
a toxemtia

or poisouing resulting fron the decomposition
of food stuffs in a dilated or prolapsed
stonach. This condition induces the forna-
tion of uric acid, which is absorbed into the
blood. This decomnposition is caused by in-
paired digestion. Until normal digestion is
restored, quantities of this acid continue to
be produced until the systenm becones satura.
ted.with it.

Abbey's effervescent Salt corrects the
tendency to acid formation i the alimentary
canal, stimnlates the natural activity of the
digestive organs, restores normal nutrition,
and thus- rids the system of rheumatism and
gout, and prevents its return.

The dose for Rheumatisnm and Gout is a
teaspoonful of the Salt itn half a tumbler of
water niglit and iuorning intil a free action
of the bowels is produced.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. .. I
ce 60 cts. per arge . tt. Tr

p

11p n g heli da place
pi;~oi1gthe building a. -lc

kno'wu ais thé Bishop'S'-EiýLbraYy This
building ls the renàdez-voto'ft aill-the
Catholie societies of- the cIty,"in. or-
der to present their compliments tu

thé Bishop and clergy on'the occasic'n
of thieir annual parade. In this build-
ing a choice scIection of bocks are

kept, including works in many lang-
uages. It was here that the present.

Bishop, when he was a priest, carv-

ed a beautiful altar, having a front-

ispiece representing the first nuns ar-

riving at St. John's.
Joining this 'building, is that great.

structure, which lias doue phenomen-

al vcrk in the educational line, St.

Bonaventure's College, the Alma Ma-

ter of His Lordship, Bishop Howley,
and of a large numîber of the clergy

of Newfounidland, as Well as the

leading. professional and comnierciai
ineni of the island. As I have showin

the excellent record of this college in

an article entitled "Catholic Educa-

tion in Newtfoundland," I do not in-

tend to enter into full details of the

vorking of the institution, but to

add a few words about the building
itself. It is four storys high, and is

of cut stone. Since the Irish Chris-

tian Brothers took charge of it, it

lhas undergone mnany useful and nîecd-
ed repairs. 'l'le class-roons are a

littile on the similil side, and at pre-
sent well iilled. l ithe near future a

laboratory. a hall, and a gyninasiiniiî
are to be added to the building, and

then it vill be complete in every re-

spect. The grounds arounid this build-
ing treI lte finest fin the city. 'hie

beautiful axvlks, cricket fields and the
spacious lianl-baitll court. are things
w'li ilke life pleasatnt and joyful
duing the dear old school day;.

A lit tle Ita t h" lori' est , sI nmis

tle iionuzs tt't'3'of St. F'ranîcis, t I'

abode of the Brothers iio teacli iii

the two utside schoaols, St. l'at-

rick's and lIoly Cros:. This buii ding

wvats ectd over twenty years ago.at

base ofi ahill. ad e Caeping sentinl.
kas It vere la froà,"&'-the Cathedral.i
St, Patmlck'seHall was the only one
of the group that ivas destroyed la
the terrible conflagration' of 1892.
The Benevolent Irish Society imme-
diately set to work ta rebuild on a
larger scale, and to-day their efforts
have been blessed vith a building
that would do credit to a much
larger 'city than that of St. John'.
The building is divided into threo
parts: the top part being used as a
hall for concerts, dramas, public lec-
tures, etc. It is pronounced by lead-
ing vocalists and actors to be per-
fect in every respect. The second
part consists of several class-roois,

the best equipped in North America,

and under the skilful guidance of the
noble and zealcus Irisht. Christian
Brothers, the youth of Terra Nova
receive a sound reliLgious and secular
education. The other part of this

building consists of billiard, music
and debating rocins. The building
cost. $75,000, and stands a noble
monument to the Irish Catholics of
St. John's.

liere 'we sec the city of St. John's

with a Catholic population of 20,-
000, having monuments of religion
that would cost nearly $1,500,000.
1 have omitted severai other Catholie
institutions throughout the city, viz:
The Belevedere Orpianage, St. Pat-

rick's Churchu. IHoly Cross School. St.
Patrick's Convent, Littledale Aca-
demny, Total Abstinence Hall, Mech-
ainics lall, Star of the Sea Hall and
1ioly Cross Hall. When ve look back
and think of the numerous difficulties
withi which the Catholies of this is-
land had to contend vith, especially

in religious matters, for the late lai-
ented Dr, Mullock. says that the
birds of tlie air, tn he fisies of the
dep hiad iore freedomi that the
(Cattlholics of New'fundland, it is one

of the wonders of the age how these

gret and gloriolus monuments were
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vern their flock. They are teacher'
d judges in matters af faith, mo-

conduct. and ecclesiastical disci-
ne. It is chiefly for them ta deter-
ne the pollcy to be followed In de-
ce or furtherance ofi Cathol!.
ims. The appeal against themi la
t ta the people, but to ecclesiasti-

tribunala and 'to the Sovereign
ntiff."
rhen speaking ai the office and hon-
of a Catholic journalist; His Emin-
e says:--
The office and the honor of a
thollc lournalist la religiously to
low the lead ofthe Church in mat-
s that concern the Church-, ta
engthen her action upcu the
rld; to defend the faith and Cath-
c interests with skill and vith
urage; 'sentire cum ecclesla', la all

ings; so ta inicrm and convince his
ders that tiey niay intelligently
d joyfully co-operate with the epis-

pate, and thus present tfo outsiders
e spectacle of a Church knit toge-

r not only in one faith, but in the

cipline of a commori spirit. But if

Catholic journal habitually fail in
mission, by weakening respect for

thority, by cooling the allegiance
Catholics, by sowing suspicions.

Lubts, discord, and scandais among

e faithful, by opening its columins

ithe propagation of false and mis-
evous theories, by fostering a
oud spirit of independence and of
rping criticism in the sphere of re-

ion, its circulation becones nox-
us, like the spread of a plague or

pest. And then, vhat is to bc

ne? If good counsel fail. the
iests and the people have the rei-
ly in their own hand, by ceasing to

pport it. They can do this of their
n ilitiiative, froi their own good

ise and Catholic loyalty, without
course to the last step in s ueicases,
formail denunciation by Pcclesiast i-

il authority. Let this nuclh suillice.
le cth.iolic press in ihiese duys ihas,
dleei, a high and noble mission,
)en t the welvl-instrictet-d t'atholic

yinun as ta icprie s * i sems to
ve become a necessary auniciuti o

ie spIirituaillifluenIces $which gener-

e and protect fervourL and loy alty
mong the children of the Clhurih.
id spreadl the light of faith and thc
st caims of the Church, eveni' bc-

id lier own îîle. You ouglt, there-
re, alniost as a religious duty, to
ilue the-Catholic press. to exact of
the true Catholic ring and spirit,
id to promiote its circulation when-
er it faithfully fulfils its mission-
id this withcut being too hard up-

it, if througlh oversight, pressure
time or accident, there occur -na

casional slip or an error of judg-
'nt. We have thc.ught it right tu
'y this much, for the press is a pow-
for evil as well as for good; and
fuir as it professes to be Catholic
falls under the direct purview of

e Bishops of the Church."

A RETROSPECT.

Looking back over the long stretch
of y'urs that have aped oe happily
on their . swift way, Our thoughts
often dwell on the pleasures, the
hopes and the féars of our childhood.
Ve have not forgotten in ambition's
strife. those simple and dear delights
of our younger days. 'when all tihat
we wished for vas, a smile of ap-
proval, a glance. a caress, and the
soothing of our little sorrows. Time
advanced and our turn came with
our youth and ambition to enter the
world, and try and reach the top
rung of the ladder of fame. Forget-
ting everything else we make it our
god and bowing to its worship are
content with ail the honor and glory
we cai get from it. We care not fcr
friends, pleasure, love, for everywhere
,we go and everything we do the same
beckoning hand of fame stands be-
fore us. Rapt ln our work, and the
loved dreain of greatness, ambition
bas taught us that Fame in this
world is everything. Reflecting for a
moment, w'e say to ourselves : "Love
is only a Ilower that is to perish
wvhen storm clouds obscure the sun-
inery shrine, but fame, like a monu-
nient, will stand to our memory
when countless ages vill have passed
on." Thiis is false for after all fame
is nothing, even though our nane
slhould endure for all tinie. Better to
offer the scent of this blosson, and
by good works, charitable deeds and
a pious life, conplette a garland for
the great hereafter. Truly lias it
been said .

"For what does it iatter if Fame
rsuflcs lupon yo,.-at

i d Fortune ,s wei to your briglht
lot should fall,

Whatever your fate be, holid it is
truest

On' glad hour of childhood is sweet-
er than all."

Wilit ULTi llE PYIA.LLD&2

lirdI to tel] in soine instances. 15ut
we know who are the grtat Netrt
lluilders. 'ihey are Scott & owne.
Teliir -cott's Einulsion feeds and
stre(ngthens brain and nerves.

IIAll IIOADING;.

A railroad school for candidate-
and mi en in training for appointmient
in the regular pernmanent service in
the operating departmuent of the
Pruissianî state railroads lhas recently
bLen opened at Berlin, and six lhours
instruction is given eaci week for a
year in a regular course. Twenty-
seven different subjects are embraced
in the curriculum, and there is a
separate instructor for each subject,
who is an oticial in the department
concerned. Muchl attention is given
to railway accounts, as the greater
nunmber of the students are desirous
of becoiming railway clerks. The stud-
ents are required to have a certain
prescribed education, but if they are
graduates of technical schools certain
subjects muay be omitted.

Alter a cold drive a teaspoonful of
Pain-killer mixod with a glass of
hot water and sugar will be found a
botter stimulant than 'whiskey. Avold
substitutes ; thare is but one Pain-
Killer, Perry-Davi', 25 cents and 50
cents.



TEE TRUE WITWESS AND OATHOLIO OHRONIOLE~aurdaV. Mareh 24, r~OO.

flD S surprise a, lack of respect for priests

THE. a TRUIE* W9ITNES , and hcly thingS, flippant talk, cen-
soriouo criticisms o f church-affairs,1
limte eBteeun for certain devotions-£

OFFICIAL ORGAN nay, very often serlous doubts ln

ofvic s atterso 9faaith.nWd9at a charge 
but really, a statement based on

J.ER-O. 0pIakMIV otuautknowledgeywhP you are asked
tdme and again by divers convent
pupis.uI cant beleve this mys-
tery," "how?"-etc. Tis shows lier n t
faith is waverifLe. yet she is 16 and

bas rcemvedpber first Communion!"
rrSGiStt these girlish vagaris are lo

tBebesound in every sdhool, couvent ti
or otherwise, N hereYoung girls are fS

instructd;ecthers oeothenp are cone- h

0F HOCHELAGA COUNTY, QUEBEC imon ta &.H youiig ininds, and vnusi

asay they are replaced by soaimidease c

Co ty oicers for 1899 and 1900 just asiothe hobby horse ns the boy ir
Wnm. awlioylCounty rideante7n is replaced by the real panyt h the s

Masfeld Street. youth. After a lot h e ere such matter w
jtuey itzpatrick Vice County Pre- thie writor-say5'th

ident, 159 e Motigly Stret.onapreleing may seem soinewiat a.
jas. McIver CountYSecretry, 329 radical and pessisoisticth the observa- 0

et. AntoihelStreet. nt rh i
gumphrey T. Kea bts. Co riticism

ser. 51 GiniStrebt. covents; but ng dho will contradi

Boarid meets third Fridayo f each a d apalogze for al af them? t
month, at 1863 Notre Pame Street, N doubt th observation islnetse
Il p. M.. borne cit insstie (or ally> convents. ro

mybdoantssacietn ta contradict anulg

SA TUR12 ......... .MA-RC!! 24, 1900 apalogize for ail o et aii. Docs ho s
inean his. assertions or te convents? b
If the latter, t . persanhants ta con- a

I h tradit thMeni, and ther is nothing ta
8U, IU 1 apologize for; if the woreoer, it would T

jtbielossif time ta contradit ti, Oand impossible tci apologize for be
"OnUIealsnot et atainte'ema. ai

h i.

Tiere aie certain People hnOsu id
sonie particular reason for judging People look roand Mt a nice head of ge

hs ye phai on the stieet, s rare bas that

,,so t s or i ifo a t an ie -r it a i beautifulo nam ent beco ne at the ci

b e e s a u ne o fs omte e n , a .n di n h a p r e s e ntd a y.n -h y i s t h is ? h c e r -
teereprisineaorlcThkreuspfrtpainry is n o ties

goneal otirexcasitiahndholyto-ithenault of . . LU B Y a
oParisian Hair Renewer, which-isan,

lic writers,-VO shoîuld not ealu thein almnost iîitalible r e tu e d y against u
riters, in tire accpted sense of tite premature grey hfair. nly 5o cents a

%vorcl, f or they are iiierely occasional, a boule of
oraiverynttccnetriobudtout ta tse

proe. rateretrnaysb 
f aihuc. Watrutaicharge in

bvuiat ltrth y advance eya a antile criticistn

itdivicak.n, or sp ciawlicona iunn bit-yI I di r

les, or institutions, but .no gcod eusd A80UT in
ips ganeb by the publication of tIeir

r
spienetirtterances, wile mtreat evil "The owly proper way tishaoiage a

nay b coac--siaîce the Public isfa cirulating nibrary s as ta avoid

ikely to apply gcnera-aly that whicli ail urecessary deay and friction!in
thoxriters only draw fronti sPS- the bringing togetierf book and c

ctl case. reader, is ta lan i upon the open- t

In the "ýMidlaud Revicv,' of Marci sîîf SYsteis," said J. Norris Warsg,

8, we have a fair saînplof tis un- the librarian ue fdthe New York Free
wise and ofteu scaiously darigorous Circulating Library min answertaus

journa.lisni. Thic article is entitd : a query as ta how ho liked tie l
"On Ideais not yt attained," and changethat had borsmade in the oui

igsed by "Jean.Perrias Insulantis." brary nder bis charge. pone 'hNe s

T'his may be a."noin-de-plluuin - if York Free Circulating Library in ca

isott is a. significantane-or it n taY round nu berslias 1:5,000 volums b
bcthe' naine o! saine pers"n, un- on its shelves, and their total circu-

lcnoWii ta literature, wha secs, or lation for the last library yoa.r iasd
thinks he socs a chance of suddenly 1,24]1,000. [t operates doyvensi
S gaining fame.'Arionkst other things branches, distibuted over the terri- s

- isis"Insulated" writer says -« tory of AManhattan. b
'We have sunberleas convents and Fa-ar 1880, Nvhen tth lirst branch Iv

coliegesawhase priutary end should b was opened, up teabout eigteen u

ta give ta us Catholicmothers oandmonthe g , te public wls excludedI
gente sistors, but it seenas many of front atho places were thembook' tere
thent have utteriy faile. Avoiding kpt, an d wben oe proposition waso

personalitles, let us judga fa-bn cold made ta give the endors fa-e acces.'
actuality, -Hile we hold a minute ail booke oin t o h coibrarydaiy afi
«Witha ur us facussed upon thons. the attendants hook their m. ads. es

To quota flishop Spalding, 'soif coan- Tise experimientitias trîcci. hcwevea-, tir

Placetcy is peasant but trutii ione firstin isn and thon l anotert
is gooci. They who think the least branch, ad the innovation has p ov- te
are best content with themselves and td sa satisfactary thet ta-day tole C
'ith thevorld.'"'opolenoz s isystef tis lfoperati woi te

Aptly rensarks aur mutual friend, cvery auseoa! thei. Tire diffculties Of
Mkise M. T. Eider : 'Oh neyer will tîaat had ta bo overcamne wcrrntany, tiic

aur heavenly home-life lbe establlshed. iack of space and unsuitable shelf ar- t
bore sa long as our teaciings and rangements being the mont frmida-,
cur preachings and oua renciingscon- bleailenos, but the arrangements are of
tinîla as now sa determinedly anti- rlow such Iliat the systens eau bc
homo! Sa long as educatian, as it i P said ta have domonstrated its supeo- g

understood, is cveaything and home- riority over ail ather library sys- br
ife nathiîg, so long will natoricty, touhs. It seply means that aat1w

artifi cia.ity, daugerous excitensat, bho member o!te library, if ho wihes e

~reide th prvenlavs a ons'licprsent shday. Whykis this? ot e-

afohiandboAtinlis nt snt)r avn the fau . . L U BY s

"numbrlen" coventsand oPaeesan Haî r Ronenewera whic ha anIg
as aove cscrbed;ive ave a los itibesa rmet yaagai-st-r

kind; andthie "man" Wpreav ture _grey__ hair._ Only__ 50__cents pr

the writhr oelyrpboperbutawethamenago

Paecirculatingalibrary solasrtodavohd
conextcf msop palinelctue, Aluncesolsaidla pases aricth ioi
ho wuldincithatthe relathas dringing rn hbitse ofcbook and
sort exactl the oppsitreoadeicruis' trunedb ith upnheopn

lustwosenencs ae nadeta hep librrin of te "New Yor Fre
part. CircalMtingELierrsi'einsaaspro-to
fesioal aut-friea-asfaxasbe uîe basoo o hel lkd o thexn-

caunge that lad been miade in' li-
this asa hea' rmarksdobratrypp.uho er hs arge.od Thewi "Newu
to "nuberles" coaents .Ydora- Fee icug atbineibars'. i

roic l undes hfase5,0sv.ue
schooa, orany ohor istituions itshelvnoresr and l thsei tsti-cu-

kno wnrito lierytuewho se, ortn oli fu lrçeocossdohr

vouhin fo hosuera cftlss cre
persn wuld verdrons 0 baing Pa~uîrs ~ho htîted r. inr

system of education upon Miss El- .wLALiE, manager, il

der's extiravagant theories. . 3 .LLNE, aae, wo
THE DIXON CURE 00., w!

The vriter thus proceeds - hea
"We have been qucting, but have 572 Si. Denis Sireet, Montreal- iscl

also learned through personal, actual a · &
knovledge that certain qualities of Br. MA CIA Y Beimont Refrea, QGebec.
convent education, given in someno Al communications omildential. 7
auir Cathallo canventÉs,- is dotrimentai ________lie_________ 1
to true, simple, unaffected, Catholic - ·

wOmanhood,"

High timetwas--for h1i3 to stop A BR OSS EA
qunhe coes ..down fron

hie numuesa ta'3EN I T
Catioli z, Hr s bs e-__ 7 ST. L&WRENCE STREET. K

~flY~5e rémäprk yith . . NO~hn. 200. .. <..,-

WINDSOR HALL,
Miarch 28th, 1900,

Grand Concert
-- FOR THE;-

C a/ho/jo Hih School.
Mr. Willami Ludwig distingiahed bari-
ne vf Buston, our best local talent, and a
oru of 30U voices will oing.

Featn -75candb0c. 36-2

onger any need for lis spending his
ime in looking over the catalogue
r the proper nuniber of the book
e wants. no more filling out call
ips, and no waiting till the libra-
ian returns alter a weary search to
nform him that the book is out. All
helves are marked plainly, showinig
'hat sort of books they contain, and
he subdivisions hold the volumes in
Ipliabetical order of tleir authors.
ne walks to the shelf, sees ait a
lance vhether the book is there or
ot, and if necessary chooses soie-
hing else. The saving of time in it-
elf is quite weleoae to the average
eader. but it is by no means the
reatest benefit hle derives fromn the
ystem. It allotvs him to handle
oc-ks, look at themn, browse in themn
nd judge for himself whether lie
'ould care to read a certain book.
o nany people it is nothinig short
f a. revelation that other books have
een written besides popuilar novels,
nd rnany a girl has lea.rned to rend
story, literature and scientific
'orks who came to the library to
et the novels by "-Pihe Uuci-ss," and
ould never have asked for anything
se.
To the librarians also tie open
helf systemn has been a boon in more
ll one wa. It lias s'v "thi""" a

reat deal of physical iatigue. the
inning about in looking for books,
id the carrying illeiu froîin ail parts

)the building tu t h l deiivury desk,
id the redtuetion ia the aniounit of
urely physical lahor has imlade themi
ore alert to exercise their iiuiiuence

another direction. 'They no come
t o close pesOfa3on ilcontacit with the

eaders, iey are being consantly
sked whether they wu.kid rconi-

end one book or ainw, aida the
ritation coisequent upWlum aowds
amlloring outside the railing is gone.
ne of the woien librarians sakid:-
"Now we are fresh hvlieni our (ay'.s
ork is done. Aloreoer, ve know
hat we can anti do help tlie people
ho ise the library to an extent not
nie of us thouglit possible under the
ld systei. Before we maostly only
arried books; nc-w ve advise about
)oks."
There are, however, two serious
rawbacks that go with the open
elf system. First of al, the books
ffer much more. They are handled
ry many hands. This tells, and the
ear and tear is nuch greater than
nder the old systei.
The second diflliculty lies in the
emingly utter inmpossibility of pre-
nting the stealing of books. It
euis to be almost, to be expected
at books will be stoleu frou any
brary; and the opportunities for
îefts naturally increase by operating
e library upon the open-shelf sYs-
nm. Still the experience of the "Free,
rculating Library," with a cliei-
le of all ages, races and conditions

people is, that, as a whole, these
efts are not of such importance as
0 ofTset the benlefits cf the systei,

id. one of the librarians in charge
a branch reuirked:,

',I do not know how nany books
ere stolen elsewhere, but in my
ranch the thefts do not aniount to
nything worth speaking about, and
en if they'd steal nuch niore, I
ould still prefer the open shelf."

CBOUJPS, COUGHS AND COLUS
e ail quickly cured by Pyny-Pector-
. It lessens the cough almnost in-
antly, and cures readily the most
stinaate cold. Manufact.ured by the
oprietors of Perry-Davis' Pain-
ier.

GOOD WILL.

preane Court, n denyingN an opli

tion for a receivership, laid down
e law rega.rding good wvill. In the
se before the court this asset was
.lued at from $60.000 to $f500,000.
stice .Andrews said "good illh con-
sts in the right to use the c.ld name
d to occupy the ald place of busi
ss, ta use the ald tradcemark and
bel, and generally to have the ton-
ncy of old customers ta continue
ading with the successors of an os-
blished flrm.''

The Japs did it. T1hoy supplied us
th the menthol contained in thatl
onderful D. & L. Menthol P'laster,.
hich relleves Instantly backiachr'.
adache, neuralgia, rheumatism artd
.atica. Manufactured by the Davis
Lawronce Co.. Ltd.

The best teacher of duties thiLt still
dini to us is the practice o those

e see and have at hand.

UDGE M. DOHERTY
4
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Agent for th
SALE< 4 ra E .

ýFFE TY .
2. UO & O STAIOS a oriEr

2,3,32 VALLEE -STREETP
Montreal.1

WM. DOW & aOS. ALES and PORTER are known to be
Superior to ail others on the Continent of America.

Our stock: being the largest, the facilities for handling per-
feot, the condition of the article is claimed and aoknowledged
by t be largest dealers to be superior to all, which accounts for
the rapid rise in the popular demnand In our favor.

. . Bell Telephone 1754, (Main.)

~~~-;Ruen :r - essng g gg;;*:: qa~~,~

TIHIE CIIrY IE CoM PA NY, LiniomiedI, 26Victorini sq.. Mtonmt real
Telephote Main 70.- Pitre Ice und Prompt IDelivry.

C OWAN s
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and

HYGIENIC COCOA - - .
Are always Ihefavorites in the homes.

THE COWAN CO.. TORONTO.

The receipt of a Eainaple opv of lthib
paper is an invitation to subscribe.

---KING'S--
CII EPRBSS ANB STORA

Oflice, 380 St. JamIes Street,
FOR REMOYAL AND STORAGE OF

Pianos, Furniture and Household

Effects.

Tenms furinshed for PleséUrO Par-
ties. Chargesiunoderate. 'Phone 565.

36-2

MONTREAL

IBot A ning and 1ai auIinCo
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Awnimgs, Tents,

Tarpaulinu,

Morse and Waggon Coversi,

Fiag ot al Nations, to any design,

Coal Baga, etc.

249-251 Commissioners Street.
For AWNINGS caillupMain 2455.

36-2

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

"The Catho/ic Student's Manuai
Of Instructions and Prayers."

For all seasons of the Ecclesi
astical Year. Compiled hy a
Religious, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. R.iixel.

.SS, Professor of Moraj
Theology, Grand Seminary,
Montreal. Canada

]t contains Liturgical Prayers
Indulgences, Devotions and
Piaus Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for all seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 full page illu
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, pce 75 cents.

Published by

D. & J. S tDLIERetVo a
1669 Notre Dame Iîret, l'vontreal11

n 1 n' tr ( mI tln

W.-KENNEDYI
756 PALACE Street,

Corner Beaver Hiall Nlii.
Telepho- e, Main, 830.

Feathei's Gleaned,
DYED and OURLED.

1913 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

WIIm Remove, on lay st, to No. 19t11
Notre Dnmeitreet, t e ijuo pret e ,..

i- 2

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hiereby given ilt application:
be ade to the Pairliaient of lan-
ada, ait th next session thereof, for
ain act to incorporate a religious
conimur ity. The sai Ltcorporati to
lie called"''iCt('cagl-egltîoli of the
Most iloiy liedecaner."

'lhe persons to be incorporaîted are:
'le icev.,Alphonse 1Lmiiieux, teit

Rev. Edvard Strubb', the liev. Lotuis
Savard, the iEvî. Edmnîd lynn, and

i hers ns siail rneiaftnrbeconie
iaîa'îiaias initier ti ules of the cor-
poration;~

'The said Corporation tc. have per-
u n connnseau

- ---~ -- linO t mu Io '. elle iecgit i oaîl)lmLaî[M to theC'ure t s aidt corratioa
lagw lia'i liatei'cig o possess,.t"

tpt e acqui i' lv b aIig t le wlat-
I ItIMPRERI ,,îdt bFAEt i in. n îoviii,. aifual iîîmaoveul b' pro-

tadI io svil. iianiite, iaý jollie-

(ta ai lii' dijasse if thesnaaa,'fo
Telehoe'rder receive urorupt attentn th1- betlit of the sail orpiaorîation:

The head t(iotlice of 1the-cor-porationi
J. D. O'CONNOR, shil lie' in 111, ei ai aist-ici of

36 2 25Cfl Nt caitierine Street. M " t"i l .Th« l tei i s of li]w' corpoIri
ion iresil. h :

Publications i.. Th1 religioli luvýhwat ioi of ILhe
'I , l amîiii,, s all itt of the i r

Pb o , i r b. li-
i;ig missions In cities, towniXs, viliaages

Foi SALL.E 1Y ald parisihes.

B. H1 E R D E R', irauvu îaî cigeîtoî

(3.) Tailking spiritual charge teml"
ord ny of sma11llcnrgationis whichl

caniot. ilford to supporat U prie'st.
17 S. Broadway, Nt. Louin, o. (1.) G iving ioraI education jar-

ti ry teo poor .ami orphanclil-

CKERi, 11EV. V.l., SJ.--Christiaîn (5.) ielpiig in nissions ai1id i
Education, or tle ilutlies of Par- ediucation within the Iiiiits of thieir
ents. endered from- the German in- dities.
to English by a Priest of tie Dio- ('.) Te maiintenance of public
cese of Cleveland, 1 rno. 424 1pages, cemies connected with buildings
Cloth, $1.25 net. devoted to public worsilp, and the

AI)ostolic of Gibraltar. Outlinesof
Meditations. Extracted front the
Meditatioris of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 nio. 16 anti 380
Pages. Lloti- A'0 flet.

construction aind maintenance of halls-
at tached to or belonging to the
buildings under tîlir caro. fsr the
public îincioses of staclibuilIding» a-e-

spectively.
(7.) Giving aid and assistance in

tlhe prolotion of Inmaaigrat.ioni.
18-) AiU otiior works cI'eedinr

upo these bovo mentionedi dn&al

oth-r works ini auy way counected
with tihe objects above set forth

KUEhNlMEL KONIAD.-In the Turk- QS

ish Camp and Other Stories. Froi QUINN,m liSON & L'YNcIT,

th Germa by Mary tichards Attorieys foîr Apl>iinnts.
Gray. 18mo0. 136 pages. Cloth, speo- Moîitr'a, 2ttJanmiry, 1)00.
cial cover design.- .50.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
rAMON, E..rS.J., U1EYOND TUE Disiaîi'i- o nu

GRAVE.- Froasi theo Frenca. 1By1No. 1'.97.

Anna T. Sadlier. With the "'rinpri- SUPERIOt COURtT.
matur" of the It. Rev. John Jos- Da Eai UaGoLLEi, I9iiaifi
e p h K a i n , A r c h b is i o p o f S t . L o u is . s . .E R Li T a . A o v l T i , -ei d a n t,

t2ino. (10 pages)f nie cîcti' -it .and REnaL i'ImLmO ,isenCause-.title oui covea- and back, net $'1 aa iii haiî.iityrii iiiicee
.. . . This book is a treasure of!i An action ii separtionm s te property

spiritual truths-the most consot- ,""i]as t helandlboard has ben takren
ing ones. A few moniîeats given ta tu-day in Lis Cause.

. Av te r ouMontreal, Janunrfily 16th, 1000.the reacing of thse work wauid Mutui iumir lIIO
lighten oaur crosses considerably." J30S ARNAR11),
(The Carmielite Review, Niagara -3-5 Attoriuey for Plaintif.
Falls. Ont.. 1898. Ne. 6.)

PROVI.NCE OFQUE/EC,

SPECIAITIES OF GRAIYS District/ofAontrea/.
S UPEBIOR CO URT-No. 2481.

An action in separation as to piropierty 'has
this day beer instituted by Daie Marie Adelina

rOll'TIE IIAIR Victoria Bouthillier, of the Parihof St. Antoine
Cator Flnid....................25reutS. de Longueuil. Distriet of e1onireal, against her

FOR TIIE TBETII. husband, George Vincent. of thesaime place.

sapoaoefli J>nâtrlfle .... 25 emit . Montreal, 12th February,1930.
GEOFFR10 & MONET,

FORl THE SKIN. 32-5 Attorneys for Plaintie.
WhitefBose Lanolin Cream ... 25ets,

HEINRY R. GRAY,
... Pharmaceutical Chemisi...

122 St Lawrence Main Street
N. B - Physielkis' Prescriptions carefuUy

prepared and Dromptly forwarded to ail parts of
the City. Whnalata0 and RataliDealer in all kilds

m '8

Largest Stock and Cheapest Place in the City,

Guitars, $4.00 up.' Mandolines, $3,00 up. ViolIns, $3.00 up.

Cornets, French Make, $8.00 up.
AIl kinds Of Musieal Instruments at reluced prices. Strings for all Instruments.

Ail kinds of Repairing done on the promiso.

OÂ.LAVALLE

COINULTING COUNlEL, . L 171 -"'k"0

as*uodfigmtvriet& ÀcoirI. CIIa weosnr tme acanaatesit won - 7/
oreiovinooBanok C hi trnu o .er sn paipRet, rwltiynuredr n d Wb

10 ST. RMBIS STBEET. ishao5oeraSoneiCo.sQreanc theni5w~~.'agas vi:C,, ix~U'uv
i p -umne n Cti4VLW rIM PIcag ad.To rd

ILt*&T JAN1 w

Fresh a-id Pickled Fish Fresh
Salmon, Lobsters, etc. .

STALLS Nos. 3 and 4 ST, AUNNS MARKET,
Montr'eal.

Ali orders prompty attended to : :Ioiels,
Steamboats aînd Boarding liauses supplieit
reduced prices. 36-2

Canroh eii , Chs. and Peals.r SQîatUt . ddreu,
ideaabliatied

BUCKEYE BELLFOUNDRY
-THE E.W.VANDUZENCO., CincinnautO.

INIELY BELLCIIkY
TROY, N.Y.- and~

177 BROADWAY, NEW YORE

1anuficture Superlor"
er e if'/

r is an isi tan i c.
.. ' , L

- 862 - 85 St. L ambert Hill1

m · i++ TTTTTTT.T4TTTTTTT' iiT1•
. .A



n BSTRÙ WITN S ND ÓTÉOLIC OBRONIOLErd eh go

âiâ=éï fteqùnty,,t a ouiùr, e,ý qnu[ioo f Prof.P. J. Shea, organia

yh efla nnd eadowix-l estab urphyascondue or adM.W
r u of the'grandest Ir"hman ..that e'ver 1s-:h ,ýon ework to

advocated the ca.use of, 71 isda.,tive I i ,"thieir..vy-.IîVe 1 are . silently EsrSacerdoGrs. ru O'SH-AUGHlŒSSlY. -- it 1
landwhit clvotig bs taeiÏi ilth'always wiVth a profound'sense ofr

P& MB aandliwhile dbyevoting 'htam talent 00.tonitheaconsecrated, veîcase:oa ode ndA olra..... ... ....... Melarey tserious lo su andhtercr
- .future of his adopted CO .ty ht eaeee 'tnse ht they S Eol--- .......r .M.ulak. Wa her deahs 1 ofousangtad'Ivproisd

18 St. JaMàlaIMesStet.3 e 111111111&the twentieth -century may Open with should not hbeu more fully a nd fatiy Tnu ro. .. .. .anrmernbers of our comuit.rarelng

a day-break of splendor do we pray, appreciated. Gratitude slare adMac r-P nti Corgan.. .- emnshvew fl ta siit more oer

and wea hope that its first raye may ilhey, less'than' othera inte ordMafrcenedfictial rcpioa fulY than on the occasion -)f thle-

P.O.B X |3.shed a halo around McGee's statue on do not expect to receive' -even the, held in the presbytery for al te ar fan w --mr J.ndO sha 1
Ottawa's Parliament ill. smnallest share of It. But a sense of Newfoundland people in the parish' nesy. e elw czeased, wh o wa till

omon self-Interest should dictate, sIs Gractos ppewaniustwo m letyoung 'In years, was unmmarried1, and
at least, recognition to the degree of lasometnirie or ten ers hf is wals just about to commence what, in

THE WONDERFUL IN TRUTH. ordinary justice, on the part of the miinistry, over"twenty years ago. Sev.. allhunlanprobability, wouldhavebeen.
. . rea pubie.oralOf hOse'%vio cme a th reep-a most successful 'career. The funeral.

• -SUBSCRIPTION p RI %We clip the following report of the Mon lie" "". a eere oit n gi iewas sa largely and represen",;tively

prcedff o rcetsitigofth al. o sentem fr tenytd attended,. that no better em-dm ei,
procedins ofa reent ittig ofthe arsno ente frtef-w could be given of the popularity of:

CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered, -- •8S.50 Cur ueen's Bench, from a local PPLB EAEA tAH St. nnI:Cae haddby erthe decns'ci. e Ilmen oa°s-ase erl.

OT1BR PARTS OF CANADA, - - - 1.00 "Mr. Devlin applied for exemption .cred h e a uarohonoas accom -nep r. J.of OMshaugh. ness
for Mr. William H. Turner, jr., on panied by the Rev. Luke Callaghan, O'Shaughnessy. The sad ivent took

·UNITED STATES, - - - - 1.00 the ground thiat he was engaged on The Parishioners of St. Ann's ul- of the Archibishop's Palace, to and place on Sunday last--after a 1,rief
several committees doing organiza- held their reputation on Monday 'ri h hrh linlearvda but irresistable attack of typhoid

NE FUDAD,- • • • 1.00 work in connection with the day's v.cning, by the enthusiastic recer.tion fo the rc h. iey, len hs e oea bjyPneumonia. Of the relatives thiat theq
festivities. whlien tïhey tendered to the Apto:,c p b departed one h'las left ta weep his.GREAT BRtITAIN, IREBLAND and PIRANCB, - 1.50 . " The Judge said hie would usd the 1:*elegate, iý,.signor Falconio, mn r.he Rev. Fathi Strubbe, the clergy tof sudden disappearance from thài
extreme"powelr given hlim, and would occasion of hisefg visit to 11.hI hucad .Glery aar- .%o'dd, are his mnother and his sitter.

BELGIUM, ITALY, GEMRMANY anld AUS' !ALIA,- 2.00 excuse Mr. Turner. This hie did en- ishi. Every seat in the sacreýd ed fice u ,an Ad.aleyndA. Mis O'Shaughnessy, of D. J. Sadý,
tirely out of deference to, the Irish was occupied, and thr)e %lwho .ý,pMonsignor Falconio's reception was Mir 'shelulnpblihing hou e.people of the city, and to show the late had trouble In getting .ertand ngi' a warmi Irish welcomie, led Oaugluikessy a had Menten_symipathy of the nation and the Emi- roomlinside the doors.Ailcertainly s. .,. ··t oo««ogopte.sbokkee a h otAli communiications should be addressed to the iganaging vMrerz - - -. 'e-il «we formed ia cieties of 4,1. 1th o-which lhe isnaît 11-ytosonoge'real Rolling Mills. In every sphere hee

"9 True Witneass P. & P. Co., Limited, P. (Q.1Boxe 1138 la1l7 ai "- - .nparish, includling te Mna io'ning Pgr.Fal'conio1 ad 1a host of friensadthr
. .very tiiportalit part." St. Ann's T. A. and B oit visited St. Laurent College, whr h riend.Isp WaàSsuch that the niews of.

S,ÀŸ0E.bst. rtrick'ii nde L90,s'Ee a cns Socoi.caM l 1 er ct or atrc liege s lnxeteildemise vill surpr ise

----- we have pointed out the exceptional emation, St. Vincent de Paul, 1 van'L'le Neiges.rs
of the Sacred Hleart, and tale 't.

attention paid by al! classes, and Ann's Cadet Corps, were present i.ts a ý-lSTER ST. IREnNEL.--The followv-
EP15COPAL APPROBATION. people of alt creeds and races, to the body. The Rev. Father Strubb., the ing touching tribute to a miost dei-

Irish national anniversary. Yet ail zealous pastor of St. Anin's, hand vout mnember of the Grey Nuns' comn-
44 4 4these ordiniary marks of good-will, or charge of all arrangements, and thley .-- munity, deserves reproduction in its,

of courtesy, cease to awaleen any as- were carried out in a mnanner ndtst It is generally believed that- the entirety :-
if the Enguh Speaking Cathollcs of Montreal and of this . reditable to the pastor and po i sh- Catholic journalist, the mian who de- "In the passing of Sister St. Irene

province oonsulted their best Interests, they would soon make tonishmient, %when we find a judge of ioners: dicates his Ilife and all its energies (AMary Hiarty), whose death occurred
of the TRUE WITNEGs one of the rnost prosperous and power- the Court of Queen's Bench,. at the The delegates, priests and un tut the elevating and patriotic task, Saturday nighit at the Water Street
fui Catholic papers In this country. 1 heartily bless those Who timne whien it seems almost impossible ary boys first went in processlional of instructing, guiding and assisting convent, Ottaw,%a, the Grey Nuns are
encourage this excollent work, to findt jurors enough to suit the re-. order around the church, after vich is fellow-countrymien and co-reli- called to mnourn one of the most

PAUL ^robleop o Montrel. uireiens ofjusiceexePtIn Etthe following address from, the fiar- gionists, receives no due recognition cherishied members of their order.
PAU.,ArcbihopofMonrel. uiemetsof usice eempin aishioners to Hlis E xcellency wais rt-dL for all his labors and sacrifices. In Young, talented, amiable, devout, she-

jurymian for the simple reason that by Ald. Gallery :- soine cases, it is true, neglect hias was a shining lighit in the performi-

BATUEDAY ............................... he.was. an Irishman0.and aasmemberslToaHisd ExcellencyuMonsignorlen. Mons-gneenIltheareward tof thevaCathdthe jour-i ance- ofcthermanifoldifo detailslsoffduty
8ATRDA ....---------------.--..------- M RCH24 190- of several important commnittees conio, Permanent Apostolic l'ele- nalist: but when a mnan has done auf- as defined in a religious order.

formed for the organization of the gttoa Casead Exellncy f-cient frnaeCatholic publirepation t of Sster St. rene in the bief t erin

ST. PATRICK's DAY. remledied and nob1er senumewnts pro- ainldeosrto. h esny ou have comle toa 9 parish w hoh rarely goès untrewaYrded "«even in twenty-seven years, of which saven
vai. Te ecepioal ircinsiuieswhich all this display of sympathy »nacinbers are known on this- ra this wvorld.'' Of the men whose wvere rpent in the order--was em-

1al h xetonlcrusacsteaches uls, ls to the effect that in land for thleir devotion to the Catho- whlole lives have- been consecrated to ployed successively at St. Patrick's
We have been accustoined to read surrounding the present celebration every condition of lire, fashion is the. lic Church and to itsilrus th,3 noble-but generally ungrateful-- School, Ottawa, at the lltaa

patriotic St. Patrick's Day editorials will, let uis hope, justify the belief rln oe;adfhho eirlý'lead, Leo XIII., whlo lisasowortly task of building tup a literature that Schiool, and at St. Mary's Acaderny,

IIrish, nd especiall - in Irish Cath- that the new century will wvitness a Srings powe Rad sogeFoneral represented in the person of Your E:x- mighit one day well serve the pur- Ogdensburg, N.Y., in all of wvhich
in , a prdesprigstfromRc yalcsurces. romithecellencey. poses of our race in Amierica and places the kindliest remembrances are

clic papers: but wev never looked for ne9re ftig hc ilga moment that liIer Miesty madle the There aire many amiongst lis whc' Canalda, We cani mention tvaWo ho treasured of hier. Hier life was gentle,
enthusiastic expressions of Irish pa- duai-lly cauise the past to be, if niot concessions towards Ireland and hier CanL look back to the timewhn brave, admirable, her illness patient,
triotismi in the columns Of the Eng- forgotien, at leaist forgiven." -wnyyasao o exercised your resignled, filled with an eternal

Irish, subjectsd eeerylperson. feit i 10y ministry in the capital of Nw-hope: lher death, patiently and actu-
!!ihSctchan Fenc pes. Tis---~ ~~~~necessary to go and do likewvise' foundland, whviere your eminent Vir- ally beautiful.

year the spirit of admiration for the Il NOW'S THE DAY "l However, no mnatter what the source tues hiad won for you the love antd "sier St. Ir-enle'waS the only
Irish race is such that wo hlave not ~~ of all this zeal for the glory of St. estèeem1 of the flock, over which P'rovi- daughiter of 1Afr. Johni Harty, ani es-
found one exception, in all our ex- In1 the Ottawa "Citizen'' of last Patrick, we have only to rejoice, and dence had placed you. teemecd resident of Buffalo, N. Y.

cbnes a h rl f pas that -,0 Y.our elevation tc. t.he hlighl dignity There remiains of the famiiily% five sons,chngs t herlecprie lndy )wInd an editorial comn- be grateful to the Almifghty for so ofy Archbishop and Permlanent Pole-, four ot whomn live in BlutYalo, and one
has been followed. ment, which we will mnake use of as miany rays of lighit that comle like gate Apostolic for our Dominion is¡ in 'Milwauikee, Wis. Th'le fuineral will

-L'e Soleil,'' of Quebec, hias appear-a text--it rends : beamns illumnining the future of both suficient to win the love and esteemn take place to-miorrow mnorning.
ed in a double edition, hall French, the country and th-, people. of those amnongst us who have not

hal ngis, rouslyilusraed We cong-ratulate Mr. Justice Cur- Wl a oqoeSôtti er already hiad the honor of knowing
haf ngihprfsey llsraed an' on his cloquent and patriotic ad- elcaweuoeStthiyar you, for loving and trusting our 1101Y A NIEW .BOOK

:and containing somne of the choi1cest . rs tteIihmltr crt in-wen hie sings: "Old times are Father the Pope, we shall love and
pieces of prose and poetry from Irish. S t Ja e Irethodisitliychu r inHallcanged, old manners gone"-and trust Ihis emlissary. s b ecti d noTEB -AES EIS ok

liters atueveexrsson fthe Fcre Alontreal, on St. Patrick's ove. Ilis pray that such may be the case for naMnûadhnthrxldeoslt h ist. 1By the Rev. George

paer gv eprsso t seeestrictures on the absence, on Parlia- Ireland--changes for liberty and the Ciad and tersof te andfsPat- le.tQum, S.J

Irshetime.o ymahytoadst eret Hill, of a public statue to thediaprncofnjsce rick. Our pray'ers have daily as-, For those Who are not acquainted

Irihne oplte.bs lutain fhw.aoteo no, hmsDA cended to H-eaven mn behialf of the - with the.author of thus Booklet and

Oh nl of thedbetstratonsof ow ''apostl elof u ion,"Thoasnd'Arcysaintly Pontiff Who lhas ruled the de- the splendid work he lhas been engag-

theEnlih ndPrtetattres ufscGew efrulltimedand we at-THE MOTEL DIEU. stinies of the Catholic wcrld 'for ed in for years with hIis boys, there

trustcwiltrbeavfrult. Thatlhis mat- ---- twenty-two years, and henceforth sntigvrcahybott
the countryn siedonwithlalleotherthpa-aht. eyour name shall be coupled with his ltitle pag etll, t isnota book we1.1

pers in honoring Ireland's patron Gternambenolongnegletednbi the The proposed land grant t tein our petition to the Giver of aill can agord tignorif we tareoointe

saint ls the editorial whichi appeared Goeneto h oiin-a Do- ladies of the HotC. Dieu continues to. graces, asking Hiim toi sustain you - ested tegrefsociaetionseof

in the Ottawa "Free Press" on Mon- min2ion whose instit'utions McGee did be widely debated in public, and even in the performance of the arduous eteday.i the tsoy-l sinir

ful a o uchto'èrat--i lttl sortofin private circles. We' readily under- duties to which you have been called. tainly not the teast important-pos-

fair sample of hiow an hionest study a crime.• stand that many persons may.be,un- , ie thaeo e ofsgoodwhic lie LATB MR. JuHNS GILLIES. oil thers.anNertaal h

of St. Patrick and his Works may Oh! for the touch Of a vanished der the false impression that nthe. ihthe oe of ocietis, laneds aebenuiesll die adr- ther Qi sno'a llater

bring about a feeling of good will hand, -whole aitair is (to use the language together for thd furtherance .and fos- spected--Patric.k Donahue, of Bas- ist. Everything he says is the ripe

that has not, for over a, century ex- And the Sound of a voice which is of a learned physician) a ''land grab- tering of a religious spirit, and for ton, and Johin Gillies, of Montreal. It fruit of experience, and may 'be seen

isted. atiii.1, bing scheme., u uh pol the material benefit of their memn- is here in the c2ice of the good old any day at St. Joseph'a Church, Troy.
istd. til?'big shee. ut uc pepl haebers. organ which hie accompanied, as a For years hie has been dealing with

"Throughout the inhabited world .lhuhHsHDrJdeCra been misled in their opinions con- We have in our parish the Cathiolic proprietor, for nearly twenty-five boys, and is success ls as amazing
in hritenom nd il-ithne.sc-, al Ptthhe HistHono r ugeCurancerning that venerable and splendid Order of Forestersr, with a member- years, that the work he has accom- as It would be disheartening to those

nChstno an hethenesehaaren the last few ears of hy Iis institution. No better reply could be ship) of 600; the Catholic Mutual plishied is fully recognized. Frc·m, the who wvould emnulate his zeal, did hie

m theare hr Bbing hoerts toa useful life in a sphere from which hem than n the words of Benefit Association, with 200 mem'- days of Dr. Clerk-the founder and not show them that after all no very
Sendithoughts sadtand hopeful. For .rgiven lemLarnttei gntotebers; St. Ann's Temperance Society, trenchant editor of the" True Wit- brilliant qualities Cr extraordinary

there is no foot of soil in the known eegnitend is ratly ecuethorfyileLuet the aget o th 20(); St. Anin's Young Men, 300; St. ness"-dowNn to 1877, when the late gifts are required; and that tasksç
'Ivordigitlan frmaito the Bench Honarrat -1tL Dieu, whien hie stated that "the Vincent de Paul, 80; Holy Famnily, Captain Kerwin took charge, Mr. qulite as difficult as those of a boy'sz

twb orld hereton s tfeialo have no way quenched the ardor of Hotel Dieu ladies spent about $1590,- L,200;. League of the Sacred Hleart, Gillies hiadt swayed the doctrines of leader atre every day set and takenl
ot.beafound.T-ds the festst ivaIlehis patriotism, nor dulled inthe least 000 a cear of their own revenue in 2,000; and last, but not least, the Irish Catholic argan. The very up by multitudes of men. There is a,

ofs St. Patrick,1 opulthe dearestg cre n the scc ftl iy Shools, under the direction of the best monument, one more enduring deal of breath and ink wasted now-
.Year to the Irishman. But it %hould hi*peddgf fpplreo akn aeo h iko n iy zealous Christian Brcthers-and thle than brass, whvich he hias left behind a-days over the great social redemp-

niot be forgotten that other nations quence. The speech referred to above The City did not allow them any- Sisters of the Congregation, Lý800 himI consists In the fact that hietion of our young men. WVhat are w-e
has b-een acknowledged aiaoverra Can--thing, and they paid tn all pupils. Thus We hold, on the One never one madnfe n enemy, nor ever to do to Save them? The school, of

hamlet in Northumberland, and hLe OraLtor, poet, sitatesman and putr=ot, -of Montreal, are amassing wvealth ther mocre-pleasure, I can assure you, after h a r rdfo uies r a es snasayte serg ex an Il 0'% thatth asanecessary M.thenlas lear-
maailns n rahd h oplwhose imemory is the objet of his ta ai bulousdee w %hile bein e- thanto kno thtehatelveM.Glis evs two daughters, lier or later ln life. We take t for

aariraland, and rahd the gospel a o a a us egeef of the Irish people, and that he is Mrs. John P. Haimmill and Mrs. -S. granted that those who have the cure
to the stubborn villagers until their a iain n h retoaoep from all the obligations o by themn recognized as the successor cross, of Montreal, and three sons, of souls are very much In earnestC in
Christianity became a fact, not a statesmuan and judicial light that he taxes and so forth that fall to the of. Peter, and the vicar of Jesus Mr. Thcmas Gilliesq, of Chicago; Mfr. 1their %worlo. If they can spare half

mnere profession." And the continent has proven himself to be- lot of all other property holders ; Christ. I am not at all surprised to John Gillies, of Detroit, antI1-Mr. an hciur, this fIrst Booklot will. re-

benefited in like manner. The mnem- There is no name in the annals of and that any grant, donation, or find so much patriotism among you, James Gillies, of Montreal. The fun- pay themi for its perusdl. Copies mav

ory 'of the patron saint of Ireland Canadian history more deserving of favor conferred upon «them is saoi-fthee a wh onoith angte-fora oMross'resiodnce o. 5 e lat Libr a r, est 1 three, Newé

1s one that deserves the veneration fit.ting honor and perpetuation than much unjustly taken from the citi- mendous trials, hias,-remained -faith- Cathcart street, at eight o'clock, to York.

of the universe, for a% the pioneers that of- Thomas D'Arcy McGee. He zens ln general. While this opinice ful taOour holy religion,. it isIreland, St. Patrick's Church, and thence toa

ci civilization and religion, ha and has donc as much as any of our mnay have its origin, to a certain ex- the home of martyrs and the Island Cote des Neiges. PE.RSONRAL.
t d . . .of saints. I may say.I 'know% the May his goed soul rest.in peace is

his followers sow.%ed thy seeds, the greatest statesnien, and much more tenL, in prejudice, it certainly .is Irsh ae a.tepesr forhml ryr hl ovyn r .Mnfedtepplrhe

fruits of, which fhe world enjoys to- than any of our "Ilitterateurs" for mostly due to ignorance of facts and spending the first yearsof.my mninis-_ to his bereaved-, relatives and: inti- Ist ýwhohas -been visiting Quebec
dày. Thepresent 19s the last St. Pat-' the good, the.future, the glo ry of in a majcrity of cases to wilful. and try in their midst and ý«those days mate friends the -sincere expressIon Of, durIng1 the past week In connection,

rick's 'Day which wrill. occuir in the. this Dominion. ..Ris xvorks -remain as unpardonable ignorance. -are days, of. s-w eet remembrance, our heartielt condolence' iVth )the purchlase of spciaàl lines; of
î,ýý ýresent century. It wttnesses a sud- his iniperishable monument; bût he 1 hýthere should- exist.such a feel d so hoe cig y o r da e; gh1t
jf,,den demucnstration Which tends to ra- passer-by, vihoÀin our bÙy.us ingng is lhard to' understand; but,.hn t e-Çiesn he PoÉi-iRIS UNB STatdoer the scces à hiiat

aý1l mity au'dpee Et cnuyelecOt:rIcage has _.notiniedot êeàd and r onsider -the benefts, 'educaitiônia cal l-s'ngeu
Riïnèlecyceertd pontifical M.PA MlooogS nr

essed slince te ottilt od v hs n ndcdialn c h pbiga M Mtheherss eî'thd di eplaye"fro'n"'his ',res iet ep N
nd-.TI ees h hve ites taig chrate~,bfoe-hîs O bjeis ýfrogeeoNdtht el o hèciò 1'r.enderd-thefl..r dz fl et0rshSntrsi hcehdhd yo.ean t lov

ols¢dnò jse bÙ o1 a EoNreY F(i ãCrgaeudrtedre ipróüietfö ibi éc
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spondedin aclever and witty speech.
"Tie Press" was prcposed by Mr.

W E. Doran, and responded to by
Mr. F. J. Curran.

After a song from Mr. W. Crowe,
the gathering rose to the strains of
"Cod Save the Queen," "God Save
Irdand," "Vive la Canadienne" and
"Yankee Dodle."

1t.Ann'aYonng Mena Sociel.y.

The members of St. Ann's Young
Men's Society surpassed, on Sat-rday
last, their efforts of former years ;
and the crowds that witnessed the
production ci "Thei Hero of Limer-
ick" and packed the large hall of
the Monument National, both ln the
afternoon and evening, thoroughly
enJoyed the entertainment.

Mr. Daniel J.-O'Neill, tie able and-
popurlar President of the Society,
opEned the performance by sone very
appropriate remarks. Ha tendered
the aincere and heartfelt thanks af
tiree fficers anal nimbers for tire
hearty support ci tie vast asseat-
blage which was present. After re-
vicewing the history of the society
since Its erganization lifteen ears
ago, he commented with pride upon
the fact ihat the society numbered
anmongst Its ranks young men pos-
sessiug 'the ability of presenting
plays of their own. This spoe .vol-
umes for the. excellent system. of
those Bonis of Ven. de La Salle, the
good -Christian Brothers, who 'were
the teachers anld guides of their
yout-iE. Ha concluaded by introducing
"The Herof etLmerick andhis-lit-

-t-Je baud-o 'ptrio'anal hoped:4hat
thraoànlon f-tie plày,. al! pre-

sent. coaul-ss 'fccnthél- hêartsI
g-me'

..:..mer as al

Young Irlshmen'us L. & B.
Amociation.

The entertainnent held in Her Ma-
jesty's Theatre, on St. Patrick's
niglit, under the auspices of the
Young Irishnicn's L. and B. Associa-
tion,gNvas bath a finaaclal andaocis-
tic succees, the theatre being crowded
to the doors, hundreds havîng ta be
turned away; standing room was at-
a premium-in fact, the advance sale
of reserved seats for this year's en-
tertaininent has been larger than any
'in the history of the Association,
and if the theatre were twice a
large, it would have been crowded
juet the sanie, if eere,'te judgc
by the númber who applied for anal
vere unable te secure tickets, The
performance was the best that the
dramatic section have ever given;
they excelled themselves in the pro-
duction ef the Irish draina I"Elleen
Ogp"e(The Rase of Limerick), a mest
creditable and meritorlous perforai-
ance being given;- the numerous Irish
songs and dances introduced during
the progress. of .the play were clever-
1y rendered. The audience was an en-
thusiastic one, too, and showed its
appreciation of thd work of the per-
f ormers by loud •and frequent ap-
plause. .

Previous to the rise of the curtain,
the President of the -Association, Mr.
Geo. A. Grace, dalivered a 'capital
speech, he said In -part : Another year
has passed sincente last assembled in
tis theatré te kéep allye ôur -Na-

f ioùal Festival, aiid te do henor 'to
the nmory of the Apostle of -Ire-
lh3nd In ny capacity as President,-
it is r vny *Ivllege ta open this even-
ing's. entertainment- and:ten'der, you.
Ï>i behalf of!, the -Asêlit'o; - Itsiwarmen .'âùd /nioat -éInér " th"i ù fra 
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THE TRUE WITNESS Am

ATRIC S SOCIETY BIRQUITformer productions, extensive andlT. PATIT B T Jfavorable comment from the public
cONuN. m .. press of Canada. The plot dealswith

the stirring times incidental to the
he health of the "Ladies' was memorable siege of Limerick and cen-

proposed by Mr. Frank Làverty, B. tres around Dermot O'Gorman, a
C.L. IIe said :-- I have often won- young Irish patriot, whoi as enroll-
dered, andl have never been able t ed himself under the banner of Sars-
understand. why the toast o! the field. Dermot's father, Major O'Gor-
ladies- has always been placed to- man, lias already espoused the cause
wards the last of the 'programme. of William of Orange, and tries in
Perhaps it ls because h o 'tiaccm- vain to win over his son. The inward
piled the first toast lit was some struggle between his sense of duty
fond admirer of the sex, who placed and paternalaffection-was often very
the ladies last, on the principle that pathetic; and the latter fually con-
that i the proper place for the quered. Glimpses of Irish peasant
sweets to come. Ferhaps he was life are aise introduced into the ac-
some cynical old bachelor who gave tion of the play together with the
the ladies this place uonaccount of din of battle and the tramp of, sold-
their proverbial propensity ta al- iery. Many of the tableaux and
ways have the-, lastword. IlI had groups were very striking. .
tihe ôradfinE qf th9 toast list I wîvould The stage settings, scenery and cos-
olow the nax f the llntt,es were most complte, even to

Frenchmen "place auk dàmes," and atdetail. The costunes
place the ladies where thoy deservé eseciallyre weare vry -
to be, at the head of the listc gorgeous green uniforns and military

I a r fod rinnat n laving such a trappings were very picturesque. Mr.
ubject. There is no need to dilate T. F. Sullivan, as Dermot O'Corman,1
upon it at any length, for, sir, the the Irish patriot-, wras undoubtedly
adies speak for thenselves, and so the star of the cast; and Mr. W. E.
vident and eminent are their merits Finn iras a very close second. Their
hat this toast might beSt be drunk dramatic ability is ir>' of the
n silence. Especially is this true of professional ranks. Mr. J. P. Mc-
he ladies of Ireland. England may Keown, as Dernot's Irish friend, was
toast her power; France may vaunt aise very satisfactory. They were
er glorious history; Italy may chant ably supported by Mr. Ben Pitts, as
ralises of lier artists; Germany and Patrick Sarsfield, and Messrs. T.
ihe United States exalt their wealth Walsh and C. C. Conway, as otficers1
.nd enterprise; each nation may put of the Irish army. Messrs. R. J.1
orward its own particular title to Byrne and J. F. Shanaian, as lMicky
ame and glory; and Ireland will be Cassidy and Tim lirannigan, kept the
ihe finrt to bow the head in cordial iole audience n good hunori
ecognition, without envy or jealou- throughout, and the actions oft ir.
y, for lias nlot Ireland that ihich Ed. Quinn, as the French domestic1
s better than riches; greafer tian Beaujacques, caused continuailaugh-c
roer; higher than art? Has net ter. Mr. Quinn is one of the stal-1
reland ever been distinguished ivarts. Mr. F. J. Hogan, asSergeantl
nong aIl nations for the bravery of Blackley, iras very good, and inerit-i
er sons and the beauty ana purity cd a more important part. MNessrs.s
f her daughters? We have aillheard, N. W. Poier and T. M1cArtnur, as
ir, the touching stcry of the Roman oflicers of the King's Armny, wrere
iother, whose friends were display- very acceptable, as were alsof
ng with pride their gold and jeuwels. Messrs. P. Kenehan as an Irish black-

he listeried in silence. and when they smith, D. O'C. Carran as his ac-
sked ber, the noblest amcng thenm, sistant, Geo. GummierseIl as ai Iris

ao dii;play that which she prized carmuanu, Jno. Maoone', as an Irish
aost anong lier treasures, she dia sentinel, and fr. F. Parker, as an
ot display lier diamonds, lier emer- ariy surgeon.
lld; she called ier tio young sons Incidental to the play, Mr. J. Pier-t
nd said with simple pride: "-Tiese son, the favorite soft-shoe dancer,
re my treasik res. Ireland, gent e- gave an Irish jig; Mr. Mitchell, in ai
en, is like this noble Roman ma- rici faltetto voice, sang "Couie BackS

ron. Her greatest treasures are ler to Erin" ; nIr. M. C. Mullarky, thes
ons anddaugiter.. "None tlee- sveet singer of St. Ann's, renlereds
ra.ve deserve the fair," andt lle "Sweet Inniscarra,:;analir.W.J. Mur- -

uent speakers who have precedeal ne. .ye r LittleSham--
ave unanimouslyadmitted that therock," in a finishd l manner. All the
ons of Erin are worthy of ier niusic was arranged by Prof. P. J.c
aughters. And let me say here, sir, Shea, than whorn there Is no more
hat if to-day the horizon of re-clever musician in Montreal. He also
aid's lic-pes and aspirations is directed the orchestra. Mr. Ed. Quinn
righter than it hiaslver been since was stage manager, and Mr. C. C.t
lie dcath of Charles Stewart Par- Conway had charge of the properties.I
ell: if to-day the hearts of the Irish The play was produced under thes
and of our Anglo-Saxcn brethren direction of Mr. Drew Martin, form-a
ave been closer than they have been erly of the ''Theatre Francias," who 
or centuries; if the emblem of our acted as instructor; and he, as well b
ountry decorates the breast of every as alt those connected with it. have1
rish soldier in the British arnmY, every reason to be proud of the suc-1
on Wolseley and Roberts, and Kit- cess of this year's production of the
hener and French, and Clery and St. Ann's Young Men's Society.
elly-Kenny to the merest private in A very pleasant and very timely
he Dublin Fusiliers and the Innir- feature of the evening's performance0
illen Drageons, and they are no was the presentation of a beautiful a
inger "flanging men anal women " gold wat-ci to Mr. T. F. Sullivant,
r the "Wearing o the Green" it is he hern o! the play. Father
ue, gentlernen, to tira nete generos- Strubbe, the Spiritual Director of the 
y of a woman, of a good and great Society, with the usual warm heart-
oman whom 'we all respect, and at edness and generosity, conceived the 
te mention of whose name wte ail idea of tendering a slight recogni-t
ke off our hats. The greafest tion of his appreciation of, the greatt
leaasure lu this life is to please success, which Mr. Sullivan»has ren-
the. Then what a glorious privi- dered o the Society, and as Mr.
ge it must bc, by a single word, by -Sullivan is shortly to lead one!of

single act, to espread happiness the charming young parishioners of a
hrough the hearts of a whde n .a- Ât. Ann's to the alt-ar, Father
on, four million strong af home, Strubbe took advantage of the occa-g
wrenty million scattered throughout sion of the presentation of the playi
ae confines of the globe. -Uneasy to thus honor one of his boys. There
es the head that w-vears a crovn, are mc.ny talented young men in St-.
ut Il the cares of Empire were al- Ann's parish, who are forging their
ays compensated t' uch pleasures, way to the front in commercial life,
tere are, I feel sure, but few of us but there are few indeed, amongst
iho, hownsoever great the sacrifice, their number which have won ai
ould nc-t consent to try the experi- warmer ccrner in the hearts of good
ent oft 'earing the crown. men and true, than Mr. Sullivan. We
Mr. M. J. Morrison, B.C.L., re- welcone the new recruit.

he gentleman villain, Harry Lottus,
played the part, both in the reading
of the lines and appearance, capital-
>y. Miss Annie Rowan, as "Norah
O'Donnel," was aiso very good, and
ooked and sang charmingly. The
part of "McLean," the Scotch Mid-
dleman, was ably handled by Mr. J.
P. O'Connor, who gave a filnished
performance: his make-up and acting
wvre splendid. Messrs. J. P. Cun-
ningham and Edward Tobin, in the
characters of "Father Mahony" and
."Mr. Moriarity," respectively werd.
very good. and carried themselves
witi dignity, 'without once overdo-
ng. A fine plece of character work
was done. by Mr. C. P. Hamelin. as
"John Thoiras," the cockney servant,
and he brought ail- ie comaedy pos-
ible out, oflthe part. Mr. J. A. Flocd,l
as: "Tni.- the Pnman" ortrayed

the.kind manner in which you hav
patronized it at ail times, in ail it
enterprises which have been undé
taken to elevate the standard of ou
nationality. I assure ycu, our mem
bers are fully sensible of this sup
port, and I ami proud ta publicly sa3
here to-night, that while the Young
Irishmenrri's .Association be, In Mont
real, an organization ever willin
and ready te stand up for all thai
concerne our nationality in thi!
City.

Tihe drama that will be presente
te you to-night, is thoroughly na
tional in character, and has been pre
pared with care. It vill aim ait pla
cing before ycur v.eW, scenes from
the home life of our forefathers
scenes that have been kept green an
fresh in seng and afory, scenes tha
will be remembered by many, and as
the spirit of a nation never dieth.1
know these scenes will awaken senti-
tuents dear te the hearts of aIl, sen-
timaents that 'till live through gener-
ations, and which 'till b yet young
irhen Ireland, in the words oft E
met, shall take ber place anong the
nations cf the.carth.

One of the priie abjects of our as-
sociation is ta endeavor ta keep
irarn, and nat only t keep varmu,
but ta kindle a burning love for that
fair land of the Shanrock, of which
we, born in this country, have heard
se nuch fron our fathers and fron
cur mothers froum our very cradle.
We are anxious lt saccel, and ie
fuel confident we iil st-ccpd. But
'thile we lave your approval and
good rishes, we really matust have
your co-operation. Wve rant you te
encourage the young rnen whoma you
would like te sec eduitcael in that
love ofcountry to join our ranks.

In order that our success be great,
we mttust have a larger nuiniber of
disciples at w-ork. No single iteri-
ber wî'ill reap a special reward. Oumr
organization does not exist for any
individual, but it aimis at the ad-
vancement of our people as a body',
in this commatuînity. l ielping in
this way you vill not only ba llp-
ing us, but at le samie timie be dc-
ing a great deal of good ta the coin-
mon cause. A young maan ito joins
our Association can depeni upon
learning a great deal if lae goes earn-
estly into cthe ork. Needless tcisay
nuamerous instanc-s could be given to
show how past eiiibiers whe hiaiave
been called into public life now look
back with plensuire to iheir days of
active meinbership when ihey learnedl
so nmch that has beni o! value in
later yrars.

lr, Crace closed an aainirable
opening ai rNss, wliicl ias frequent-
ly applauded auring its delivery, by
irtroduciag the draniatic section cf
the Association, t-e iwolmt be paid a
higli tribut-e.

'Te play uruswas in four acts, and the
scenle laid in the Prishi of lailly-
shea. County L.imaaerick. It tells the
story of the love of Pa.trick O'Don.
nel, a young Irish farmer for Eileen
Moriarity (The Rose of Linerick).
They are engaged tao be married, and
on Harry Loftus, nelatuw of O'Don-
nel-s lardlord, learning of it, being
himself infatuatcd withi lier, le re-
sol-es te prevent it. Througi the in-
trigue of McLean, Loftus' agent, a
letter in Patrick's handwriting is
sent to bis landlord, which causes his
arrest just as lae andl Eileenand their
frienls are on the way to church to
be narried. Patrick is exiled, anai
Loftus determines ta win Elleen. Mr.

eloriarity is in trouble over loss in
speciulating and falls back in bis
rent. Lotus taking advantage of
this, causes McLean ta serve a notice
of distraint on Moriarity's far;i: Tim
the Pearnait and the bailiffs arrive to
serve it, but are beaten off by the
haynakers. Loftus makes believe te
Eileen and lier father that the pro-
cess was servei. wtthgut hio Lnow-
ledge, and tliat he has taken steps
to prevent any trouble arising over
the assault on the bailiffs by acknow-
ledging thait himself and his agents
wrére ta blame by attempting te serve
a natice of distrain? on the gocds of
a tenant who owed hina othing.
Eileen is deceived by this, and is
grateful te him; lie askaher land in
aitarriage in return, and sie proinises
'o do se within a certain tiane. Pat-
rick's return fron exile arouses the
plotters, and they scheine t get ii
out of the way until the mrarriage
vith Eileen is consummated. They
find out iis hiding-place, surprise
tint and cast him Into the inill-race.
Lcftus thinking Patrick dead now
sees no barrier te hic gaining his pur-
pose, anal tira mairriage irh Eileen
is about te take place, whenc thre re.-
turnu et Patrick pute a different faîce
on things. Thre soldiers arrive on

Liascene, anal Lottus 1s arrestea for
conspiracy anal attempteal murder-.
Elileen anal Patrick aire at laset miar-
riedt, anal everyt-hing ends hrappily-.
Tao mucha praise canneot te givena

thea ladies anrd gentlemen whoi por-
traiyed t-ha varions parts. Mr. J. J.

ebb hs"ralOFre/ng hayaaekr, fully' sustainer lais
reputaîtion b>' t-le excellence e! his
acting; hie songe anal -dancas wenre
recul>' enjoyed b>' tho audience -
virile Miss Titra Kitts, as 'Bridget
Mfagiuire," Brianu's swteett-heart, shiar-
tal tire honore with hlm; sire Icokead
very' swreet, anal played bar part toa
perfect-ion. Mr. T. J. Grant, as '"PaL-
rieck O'Donnel," tire haro, gare a
carefut interpretation et t-ha part; ire
made t-he moset of a very difficult
character-anal Mirs. J. Frank Tighu,
as "Eilean Mariarity," sustained
bat tryifng rote lu a very' creditable'
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Anel'

difficuit rois eScellently, whila
Robt. H. Baird, as the ruifflan
lhane," gave a carefully studied
ption of the part-great things
be expected of this young man
e histrionic line.- A word of
t must also be given Mr. John
mythe for the ex.ceAent way in

elic handled the part o! "Ser-
Watt," and the pensant -An-

ha was very fine, as were also
N'o groomsmen, and Messrs. R.
tVa and Peter Flood as "Creagh"
Talbot," friends o Ilarry Lof-
Nirs. P. Clark, as ".%lrs. O'Don-
is also deserving of praise, also
bridesmaids: the Misses Ethel.
, Agnes Mulligan, Alice Wrcnn
ertie O'Brien, whose constumnes
very pretty--the latter little
sang ]aer songs wvithi perfect
attion and sweetness. Miss Sa-
Nitllins, as "Nelly," lookcd
ing and played initi nuach

The peasants, especially in
yinaking scene, were good. 'e[la
Irisht Jig as execuated by '31essrs.
rard T. P. .McLean and J. P.

e. and the iaynakers' reel by
anal peasants were murcht ailp-
td la>b the audience. Altogetier

-terfaininent iras a huge stre-
in ery ira, and everyboIly
(1sîatisiled. During thie evening
dies were the recipients of t ery'
omie boquets.

nt Order o! Huiberlnians.

of the Ancient Order of Ijibernia.n Catho:lc Ii Sehool
under te auspices of lie cHochelaga
County lioatrul, ras heId of, SI. Paf-
rick's nigt, iai tecWindsor liai. AI- A iniist i ij.vul'. î and laasanalt hour

thlouigh aILattait erîjoyable lprngraraaLe "ILSavis ,I;ilat.tilaut! 'ali tilit Il igliwas ond..1edfil atenda ce l was 1IoII t .t he t'atholic litli
m'S tianrd t .ac atcil'e iras Schoolar on tlaaby revteninr. wittn tit'

not ncar so large as liad been anti-i lim s of th' scoel tertfined fiat'r
Cipated. This is not is it shoula be artts tat friends with songs, re-
as the gilat Irish society of our- Citationsi unarI ai Ilitultîgt' iii itintit' tf

city shoult ldai beri bet.r reoghiz- Itiri tpatron St. Patrick. 'l'' iall.
ed; and een liad ail t lai iaa1urilirs whaidliicih was inaost. artistiily dreriI-
their finmilies alone giventheir a- cd for lhi ornisionli l4ssrs. lier-
tronage to ihe A. 0 .11. tlie resultnri- ai tWrs!, w as taxd toi i 'ut-

wroul have bin very ilif1ren tinost caity by a largo an il api
Of Course, itamust. le nerniæred eit iv. anrin'. At. t clis-. ih'.

thatttie O-lî'r liaini l ir- rather Vat iat tltttlaghan. ni %li p re-
rangements for t lpre.aentiation of i sidd, gave ana .l:11 iraet inItl. -s irg-
splentdid Irish drama at lihe Theate ig te Ioys to sariv' . tîit in)
Fraincais. ando ndreds of tickets iu at footst'is if t talgUrioust au- -

been sol in advacre.Buit tila li- cstors. lTe followiig î,rran :

astrous lre, which destrv'ii thi was inach nî>irtciatil
theat'', somae fewv weeks tage ait'. Choruis..... .. .. .lingle li1 .. . a
stroy'd all the briglat hoepes a'! alto iitatin.I-iras Flag..............

gallanît Il rni ans.' lrit tar ,'.> t hi -
Mr. Wa Rawley actd as Ciair'- lCitation .... .. What aIaak- li. MIan

rat.antd ai>e<I d tilt 'cvering wia la i I1'. tt\'t .

fcw ali a-iite qaa'is. lit. - ii'. .... ..I' .. K ai - -
prcsst'i r'grait the snaialî1 aatteni- citatitun. .. A LIiso. ai... Ct'rty1
anice: 1ut saup seatl liait t. irais dii n . .. . I'h i G ng,.rireai ibi'..
to flie c ange in a tha formai t i li'.' A. lilli.
of Illic ietaîinig's enteratimnt nt- Iiia u..i.. u Th lai f Tiii' .
c'ssicataate-tlIi lIeit binag of thw Th- S'r i"
aire Franacîis, ilhich lata lit' nii-t....a..-C0111.i aie btck t i .'ri i i r
gageal foia thfais ocrasion. lie br It-Ilvtria go liragh.
reviwel th li'objects of t Associa-

'tion. whose ianotto was "Frinship.
Unrait y aid Trire Christiai Chity: " , M a ry Young Me,,.
aid referred to the tribute tai, haliait
been paidl 1o the wearing of tlt'
green by the Sovereigi and ealle o fa t lai r i ls a cet.tit-
the whole British Erpire. lie con- tIti lieai ats3rC. Maa it

cliuded by expressing tle hotte t-it.j M. rit.r, was blt nr M d
this better feeling wouldli let thi' e' ang, 31arch alith, in St. 3lary s
self-goverment of Ireland.ILi t.andit w's, in er'y rIrssiblt e wayl

Mr. John Lavelle, President of the l decutd success. .1hi audience was
Montreal Gaelic Society, was tien in- the largest, sein foir ye'ar.s, teat' sua-

troduced. lie spoke ina rish, and 0- dais. I l a egig r ow asiltor rita t

tended a '"Cenad Mille FaillI lacto aili I a dor'aie ogatraitauai w'aatStI ut L t"1
presenat. He also invited those desir- and Varie ktlne, andwascanrr liati

ous of learning the Irislh language,
to attend the weekly classes, whici firSt. part of iL. opled witih ti ad-
are lheld gratuitously in Ilibernia dreAss by l'resident J A. Icefrnanr

Hall, Notre Damae street. The next wto in ail few wei closen reairks,
feature of the programmtaue was iicst took occiasionI to conrgraituat.i th i la'

intcrestintg, and was a comipletpen.- peole of the î'arrisih ira triiining out
tertaianment in itself. IL conistlied ira ii sucit largo aiarnîbers. The ictorit
an illustrated lecture, or a series ofj ji' oreiwstra rendered a.beautiful
stereopticon vlews of lieland,Il% by medley, anti werea rcaîlt severatl
Miss Martha Craig, of lifast, r-tiiws. 'lhe clior-tas by the ecnaetit
land. lier comnients upon the vari- 1îupils was laraiiigly render'i, anlti
ous scenes, as they were throii uap- s w careful training. Miss B.-
on the canvas, wre very entertain- Tcliyi song wras muic apreciated.
ing and instructive: raid the views Mr. N. J.Mi .lane, i his rtcitau-

were partictlarly fine. They composetl % iiis as a great itcntvtrite wtb this

scenes in all of the four provincesof u andhiL t rEn Io sev-
Ireland; and included trany ruins of oral encores. The ianjo seleCtionas by
Pagan and early Christian .times. Messrs. Ituwardl andi (hantls, iaso

At the conclusion of Miss Craig's E w%'0lt gaî'ant tator vitha the îlitlien-'.
lecture, Miss Louisa Morrison, gave % ursural, 3lisq Tootsi' l)tiraidttl r-'-

in her beautiful soprano voice, "The ried the audience w'itlh lier, ani wa
Dear Little Slamarock; " 31r. . J. repiately racalled. Nis' \'itir'i
Rowan, the well-knownn soloist of eire's song was weLl rrat.drel, aid
St. Patrick's choir, rendered "Kath- received a round of applause J). Mr.1
leen lavorarneen; " and 3Miss Sadie Jack GallaglherI li lis song anti t 'ance
Dfowling, nerited an encore for lier a great success, and had to coune
excellent rendition of 'Eileen Arcon,, . to the front a few tiies before lae
as did also Mr. T. C. Emublen, oin tCould satisfy thit' audience.
"Keep the Old Flag Floating Boys., Part 2r. opened wit ai 1Selection

The Chairnman then introdued' Mr. of Irisîh airs on tIte piana b.v Miss
Edward O'Brien Kennedy (Tirnothy Katir Iielan and Miss Nay sibson.
Featherstone), who delivered an ad- wlich' rousei ttae entlusiasma of the 
dress upon "Sixteen Years li English audience. Mr. J. ). MuKay lihis t
Prisons. '- comic songs proved a great sucress.1

Mr. Kennedy sad in lis introduct- and lie was kept quite busy for somae '
mininuatrs, responding to encorcs. Miss

ory remlarks, t-le conditions of life in Mollie Brennan's recitai.tion, cntitled
a British prison all combine to de- le "I.ost Ship," 'tas a spletlil ef-
sitroy the power of public speech ; fort, andi showed late skilfUl trainingi
and, wliatever abilityl he aay have wih tlihe talented elocutioiist re- l
possessed previous to his sixteen ceived. Miss Valiancourt's song was
years incarceration as a ,political very well rendered, as well as tie re-
prisoner, In Chathai prison, lias been citation givnc by the convent pupils.
naturally lessened by his long con- The proceedings closed with a songt
finement, froin 3is feTootsie Uurand. Tie nu-

After expressing regret at lis ina- dience adnitted they enjoyedI a ge-
bility to do justice to the assembled .
array of intelligence that ie saw pti
sent, lie proceeded to enunerate the fEver VeMan •
objecte and aspirations which actu-y
ated himselfr and his companions in e Pop
prison,naanely, love of their native Hat h UtsiuD a y.
land, and a desire to check the de-. '
spoilers of their country. He spoke A doctor's examination
of the troublesaone days prior to his
arrest; and of the struggîe then go- Mtght shic.u M at kidneys,
ing on in the old land between the ('ver and stomach are normal,tillers of the soil and the land-own-
ers. Ie also narrated the active but the doctop cannot aalyze
part lae piayed in the struggle, wiii the bl upon cu¢c these
tintai!>'Iancd Jluina,with ot-lers, i h luopnw ic s
Chatlham prison; and found him un- Of§aflS depend.
dergoing'a. life sentence. le qescribed Hood's Sarsaparilla purifles, vitalizes
his entry and his first Impressions of and enriches th blood. It cures you
prison life. The strange sensations when "a bit off" or when seriouely
aroused by the disma, surroundings affiicted. It never disapoint•s.
and the consclousness of their help- Rheumatism-"I believe Hood's Sar.-
lessness, made it impossible to do saparlila bas no equal for rheumatim. It
anything ta concentrate the inid. bas dons me more good than any other

The prisoners arose at 5 a.m.. andi medicine I have taken." Ms. PrnTicz
br.:akTasted at 7 o'clock. The period KErNE, Brampton, Ont.
between being occupied in arranging Bad Cough-'Àfter my long illnesu, IX

betwee beng ccptel l arangng was ver>' wesk and bad a bad cougli. 1I
the articles in their. cell. They labor- could not eat or sleep. Dfferent remedies
ed frei 7.80 a.m. until 5.00 p.m., dtdnat help me but Hood'u Saraarla
andl retiredl at 8 o'clock. They' 'vere baila me.up and I ar ow.abie to atfrnd toa
daily -comrpelledl to st-rip anda allown my work." MaraaAQUES Oshano, Onit.
themselves to -be searchedl. Even ait
brcakcfast -e-.:was often conmpelel te AflAl
-starnd -luider andl ndergo - ahesearth- ~ .

Igprdcess.- Il a toct ta thîe shrops - a
-wer-rnlssing;' or àout of place, ail -

work wuas suspended -untîi it was re.. ROBouPlti4aij <ühins L'a aitnanp ant
cover'ed.XOn"iacdnt= of these' 't c irckastotekak I ria:ood's Bsapra

tics, the prisoners were kept in roit-
tintual alarim; and the nervous sys-
tear, continually agitated, wtas soon
brokeit up. The- food, weakened ra-
ther tliant nîourisledl ltheim. Three days
on breaidi and water was the penalty
for tuarning tle head duaring roll-call,
of rtising the hart to make a sign
to a fellow-prisoner. 'l'le iglhtest
disobeience of tle priscn i rles nier-
ited for the imnfortuintue prisonaer. ta~
diet of breai and water, ana oftea
these severe patt les wer f irerett
several tines in succession. 'T fonai
was of the conmmetrt kini, t l!
brenad and meat being especially of a
very low standard.i

During Mr. Kennedy's Ir rai'crionm
in Chathamnii prison, several of iis1i
comrades died froua cold and wint of
food; and all the prisoears wee ina n.
pitiable rondition fromn the poo r food.
Matiy times ditl they wisht for deathr
to relieve their stTferiangs.

The aditress was folloierl biy an-
atIter sonag font Ui.ss Loisa M aorri-
son: aa! the audicliie mauch njoye
'ir. .1 elnaifuîliî in ai coati' song. After
athit-ier soig by' 31iss Sad!ic Dwfin -

tli t)rlllheuîs Qurartetje gavter '' 1-il-
larney" anaI'li"h ury ance.
which wer! e mai aprlitaI. NAn
lrishî j1g i t>' Mur. .1. Pi1a-saean t ras at1 s.1
i-r. gotarl .'ltw a nt' rt twas
flhn irouglat ltoarraet th a l' sin.ig-
ing of "«t avte I rlanlti. NIiss 31.
A. llinovan ,organist of St. .artllai-
iv's Chulr'rl. a'lerI as aerm nist
tagiolit the 'ing with lier
insunlti finislieti îinanie'r.

lEa rly S/ring

MY /th,

lIy s'tia't.ri naî is nt'ia 'n-p'1 ,. waitha thla-
at-na inatest ,irsigns lia I'aatrn Iîttnat-

.. amati N w Yor I

9•MISS I3YRNE,
19 'tta«-jlle %treet-

rauin mriat. ta thli St. l'atrils
aiic-rt of 141ti. wil[l e a tiiig
WolIL rP'ming. 'rotf .la-s %il-
t'l na l Mi iss Ntaii t 'i) a, tlit y
att' thi %r ri'iaies tas et11 tuists.

HISTORY 0F THE UNION.
1l-IntI-ly I. aitrry tWlt'irirîn deliv-

ird la m sia- itt-esting loit ltre in
ilii , i i, ith,- auasiiets If thiI

li h i . -.i ary Stitt . 1%hlile lais lut'-
tli' w-s anuaid l l on 'hei
l.a.s litlrtdN. var1s ai irisli lIis-

ut d litatL i ns ht i le rfaitn t ia t -lu-
ti- at'aion af titi'Ji aa I btaious biIa'tn1r'ok n pir

tiniss etof i ih.tifth tju-aarnriins in
'g i t Ini 1- i. t1 i en1 n-cta '' 11IS iIL

1- r f 'aie hiurla uwas a li s Ir.v

i <ai ta it-tl i.tilt tii i saa iti''

I nth nilvoan. ti '' tt i hustMr.

if ai - si1h , i 1 t ais i . At ait
il t tî i o ;il.o rî ition a I fa I n if -

iai l Lm aiat a t ni

tarir r ' t alianits. A tplacats f l w-

't ani d t it1ntIa N.i wer'i' a lnt aU
aIl a li'. I'rtaitesta nAts. 'T' chuiatirb -o

teI Plitti'tu.iatst y, ast îs-tahlnlahj'ei aniild
v-t i, oitetf ila -i1,0ai ntt.< a i t 1 -4

4i is waLIs talIatoL'rt'ail by 6nlta rytii\

c iraribu t ions, lurt. tesidit's a iait. 1 ii
ulelia-s hatui a >-t r t-ltar-'î

a! lia' l'r'îta'stanir. inrityai. ih'aliaa.
wi t hl aie'' tir st ion of 'ithLeataîtion, tii-I

11ef 1.turer salit for nariLly :'.00 year.÷
j 'l'otesituta-duîc'ation aitl ben la'llepe..
aniid end dby tii sa u The l'r-
t''statîts lad theîir scltiols taI tlae
unramsat, inut u tor thisouar tlere
was ai marsity in ir'id Lfor
('athlicis. LCathulic Ireland nui usiat aiet.

lui a unin-rity beausit woul

hurt te lac sitece of Englatil. The
l'ctunir tour'lcimiupon t-fia stru'îggle fior
ltaholic enîa ancaipuati onr. ieîfore <'athla-
liEC ('ruanîrcifpation irais grant'ld, Si
Itoberi ]'Pel, speain g ii rtef'!riarento
thit tautter, satid : 'l1 cannaaot con-
sent to l w ilen tieroor of polit.IC-alI

uowurt- to Roantr Ctlatîdlies. I Caranor
coalnsent t-c give thei etvil riglits andl
privileges eqaîtiio those aossssnd by
tlItir Protestant, fellow-courmen.
Tlei Uitholics !of ]rehin are l,000,-
000, mtrti lie I'rot tl itits s(0, 00. If
w ei admaiit thae ailCatolics to eq'upal
rigit wit h tlir 'rotestant fnllow-
countymen thcv wfi swtamp the
state, auni, telarefore, they linust not
lie uclimitted to equal r igits." 1e
(lctaurr) Iad heard mci of equality
ii the pre.eit ay--euality among
wIaites. For equttality aiong waies
cominrainend h iim t-o t-he nIaglisht in Iru-
land.

'ih lecturr (hen dealt witi tlhe
systeini of primaary ction given to
Irelaniiid, anti aid the Jrii-i wanted
dnominaticnr eiucation, but tl
1riglisht staid "No; youî mstant havec
mri.cei sclools." Theiîni they appointed

au education board, wiii consisted
or feuar P>rotestrnrts aid t-io Catho-
lie. irThis board was dnoauniiced bY
At'elhbisloîî Whate-Iey, an Englisiman,

aid Mr. Carlyle, a Scotcliian. ThIte
lecturer read extracts froi sciool
bcoks lawhich t-lais board provided for
the children in Irish schools, of whiich
the followiing, ie said, were saiplesi.
"At the qast of lrelnd is England."
"Maiy people wh'lao live lit Ireland
wnere born in Eigland." "We speak
tlie saae language and wre arc the
sanie naaion." 'llesc -iv'm put ira
the .Englishman on the board. and
the Seotclmran put in lots of things
in praise o Scotfani. 'i'lae govern-
ment of England in Ireland had not
bLen aIl t-ragic, Lt iwas somertiimes
grotesqur taie. AnA'ythiig t-liat ias
ever gtinea .b Ireland 's won bv'
lier ouvariglht lianI. ie I'.ecturer) diad
not n b>'rr' aans take a gloomny
view of he ffuture of the lIish na-
tin. I-le daciiee iat t-lac quatities
'tîtiieh rpteserved the luisi Ceit !.i
oppression and persecution, scarcely
paraleled in the history of any civil-
izêd .ountry, would presevrve bimut t-e
tlhe end. The Irish Celt survived the
day of Cromwell; l wil survive the N
day or Bruninagen and the Rand

Nona of us may know when the
cho of a careless -word vill cease

vibrating in theahearts of soute it
hear.

O.the anguish o that thought t
we can never. atone to our dea
the stinted affection we gav thu
for thelight answérs vi re 4r d
thei zpiaints.-âr ' heireturad@s

telitt-la -revereace.g ~y~hoe 6to
thitt- sacredl -humai soï4kct4'ed s,
close to us,.,andva -Inad&
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BLNever Falls.

PRICE, - 25 CENTS.

P. MCCORI'ACK & CO.I
<'r. rmsi.Notre DaeSte.

A nul @or. Prinee Arthur et.aindPark Ar.



îs ýe y littie sato "ch, wservéd tan-ood-es woeipsh

as: , leasant encouragUmnt'to.appe- heard the o Being sum-t1 teBut aft h f ags'ofmoned 
. ý enda y

hunger %wereappeased a. ewandpers % éd i tagreat dist.nce

strange feeling came av&ér himl. froin the town, the p]ýrIes 1aced the
As js usual in suich cases, ho did not Blessed Euicharist In a pyx on his

get.at the right cause. He .thought breast and rode forth into the dark-
it was probably the resuit of that ness. Theraid was'bid; a fearfullo-

W .. tlong scamp er the parkmeadow storni was blowing; the horse, after
whichler had taken a little while be- going somte distance wa quite ex-

* ~ str:go OV hlm. foin.Ahstswlotne pathersAaedree-

I 1 I I 1 l h I I j i i I i I I A A Aa r o du ret h artd d r k

GOD'S BYES. other reason than that the clerk fore with Aileen, his dear little hausted; and ihe traveller was forced
makes me feel mean and uncomfort- sweetheart squirrel. By the way, h2e to put up at a wayside inn. After de- in qualfty-the most ecaoieical for evey use.

ru cannot sec," said little May, able every tine I go in. The goods nust coax one of these dainties fromt positing his sacred charge in a drav-
"How God is everywhere; are all right, the prices are reason- the pretty lady and. bury it for or near lis bedside, the Father be- 'T'ht.Surnri way of washng-gives the

Haes -wvith me lhere to-day, you say, able, and the location is convenient. Aileen. took hiniself ta rest. Early next
And with my cousin there. But I find that I am not the only Or, perhaps, the little hurt under norning he resumned his journey and waI.aI4d =

Y'At grandpapa"s in old York State, person who has been made feel mean hais learl-colored waistcoat came be- lad already. gone about three miles wth easy quck work. Follow the directions. Saves
Ant gncle's o'er the sea and unconifortable in that store, and cause, in thinking cf Alleen, he was on his way, when it suddenly flashed -
And ul aouth sea; so I can say with truth the owner led to reinember that little side across his nind that h lihad, in ciWouch We2r adtear.

Knows all about ny dear playmate, of that place of business loses many waltz she took with his rival., most unaccountable way, forgotten
Sweet little Annie Lee. dollars a year fron the bad manners t a thBsd cmn faprIs the aame-dou't forgot.

P'How can Ho e knoiv the things ve do of his cerk.-Young People's Week- But lno; Aileen's capers had often to takothe Blssed Sacrement fron

hwcnHekowthethngsw edoofhsclrk.--lurt him, but they lad never hurt the drawer before leaving .his bed-

When He's so far away, y.like this. And as lie paused, the gin- room. ed, General Mr aer Howell says
Deyond the Sun and sky sa blue, ed -tea aage oe sy ABlsigtth FarSil

Above the stars, they say ? A SQbluEe,'S HOT TIME. - I ger made itself felt in a most ungin- Inexpressible was his disnay whn there are still in the mine only thir-

A hases r tothelity o ?ss" U RuffAt,'it - as gerly fashion. he re mie mibered that lie had left the t -six. The estinate of the latter

'Why, sister Maya.quothnolittleJo, litte "its. Wyni, wo sat on a s - e turned startled eyes upon Mrs. Holy of Holies unguarded at thle wold indicate thiat there were seven- PERFECT BUSTS by ïe

" yisiii te ayi''uthlit J, t r. n w" yn. She w-as nurmluring all sorts muervy of the unbelieving household. ty killed and five injured, as it is useofNTAL PowderSmiling between his sighs; bench in Central Park, instend of "a of endearing ternis to him, trying to lie retraced his steps toward the ho- conceded that ail still in the mine the onT Powderthat .-
'You surely cannot lelp but know tuffet"--watever that niay be. Aid coax eiih t remain until Harrys tel, ful f anxiety as ta what ight are dead. . pebt in -
The stars are God's own eyes. instead of "curds and wh1ey," she chii denifoonth bawthin three-

coiing. have happend. Sprnging front mrie eNo prfinite cauiesor ahe explosion montba. and cres Dm-
"I do not think it strange t all T-hessatizig" wlat was far more 'l'liequirrel suddenly dropped the horse at the door lie met the host, s t bdeepl and Liver Coi-n-

That God knows ail we do, up-tcdae, some dainty ik gi alf-eaten dainty and clasped his lit- of whon le anxiously inquired wle- Pries bvr box. with di-
Since countless eyes, so brighît and snaps. "When," not "a big spider' Ile arms tightly across lis breast. ther the roomin which lie had slept rectio$10. six boxes_

small, .11t a small squirrel, "sat down be- Iis eyes grew frightful. IHje opened the previous night still renmained un- VALUE .OF TIl1E. Doenera Agent for the-

Look down through Heaven's own side her,f not Mirs. Wynn, but the iiouth and gasped for breath. occupied.. "Indeed, sir," excitedly re- EA.ER!o RD
blue. sirr.e l, nwas frightened awa. Airs. Wyni was terrified. She feared plied the hotel-keeper, " don't kiowI How iucli good nîay b done ii L88 A.ErineStreer,Motren&.

Mrs. Wynn w'as Harry WIynni's maim- otlat fle squirrel iad gone mad, and what you have donc to that room. five minutes? Iow inuch iiischief ? United States: G, L. DS MARTIGNY, Dnggist-
'One night rhen I was al snone, ma. Sle was Vaiting in Central was about to spring upon lier and Ve cannot get the door open, try as Iii a recent nurder trial before a Manchester.N H.
I woke in great alarm. Park, very near the Seventy-second tear ont er eyes. But, unlike liiitle we will, and we can sec through the western court the prisoner was able

Certain I heard a ghostly moan Street entrance, for larry to run Miss tufet, she could not move. keyhole that the roc is full of a to account for the whole of is tine
That could inean only harn. aeross the street fron the little kin- Fear hield lier. Site sat in duilb ter-. very bright light!" With a fervent except five minutes on the cvening

dergarten and mind lier. Site waited ror aw-aiting the result. ejaculation of thanks to leaven for the crime was conuiitted. His coun-
To knolwhatasdmfear, every day for hin. To-day sihe lad Atnother motent. nd th little ire- this vonderful interposition the priest sel argued that it would be inpossi-j ONI1PgVranc

T so c tped ni brouglht a few dainty gingersnaps as ature sprang to the ground, laid Iasteined toward the roôrn, followed ble for im to lave killed the inan ,til U;oDLOUA

To peep if foes were near, a little surprise. For Ilarry was linself flat upon lis smarting stoin- Iy the curious and expectant house- under the circumstances in s briefP m
very fond of giegersnapss. s • hld period, and an that idea largely bas- DEDUYtlie benefi orthibartciO

aci, and dragged imself slowl10- are mon tManirest.
"None eivre in sight, but everywhere So was Mrs. Wynn, for that imat- along, as if lie would rub out the Witihout the sliglhtest resistance the ed lis defence, the other testiinony Bytheaidef The. & L.EmuisioIhave

Cod's eyes were shining bright, ter;and as she waited she opened hurt. Tien lie began to go faster door opened at his touch, and lie bing strongly gainst ]iq client. gamnridofahackingcoughwhichhadtroubled
jter;tesk n crh n ir e me for over a yeaz, and have gaîned consider-

illing tha sky and earth and air, fthe little white folding bag and be- and faster until, with electric speed. threw hinself on his knees before a When the pi-osevt'.ing attorney re- yinwight.
Dazzling the world with liglt. I gan to eat tliemi, slyly, so that peo- h tflirw across the park ieadow as chest of drawers, whichl served as a pli-d, lie said :"low long a tine T. H. WINGHAM, C.E., Montrea'

I h I o rell isfiv mnutslet;lus seýe. 50c.and $1 lper Bottle

e'And one, the briglhtest of the train, pl>et pssing wotud not sec. if a thousnd furies were after hin. temporary tabernacle fr tc ord ill hiis honor comiand absolute si- DAVIS& LAWRENCE CO.Linte,
Winked at nie fronm on highi; But, althorugh the dainty ior;els Bits of grass and earth flew intc tie Iosts. 'hien the priest, hding th lnIdce ino couroo for that LIONTREA,.

I crept to bed: happy again, iwere quite nuiseen as fthey were car- air behlinul hii as lie lied. SacrIed [os iii his hîand, addresse space?" Tihe judge graciously con-
Knowing that Cod was nigh.', riet to lier mnth, shei wIas fcund Mrs. Wynn forgot lier friglht. ler the assemblcd company with de plied. There was a clock on the

-Belle V. Chisholm, out. Somuebody guessed that soille- woman's wit understood flie iystery otion and eloquence sucI s lie ha t111 all.Every ye in ithe court--oomI
In the Rosary Magazine. ing good was in the hand that of such fliglht. She was not crut-h at ncter possessd before, cxplamed lc was fixed upon it as the pendulum I T R I

stole so cften up to the suiny face. hieart, and site ktnew thattflinart uctrii and limystery o fthe Blesse sticked of the seconds. ThereNwas
A littie squirrel cane near and muust soon be over; so she laughed E aliseindbucnos! tîbretiless silence. 'liThe keen-witted FRUIT U REsNERAL

vas eaning to write. A ler teacir nearer, and fi-ally jurped upon the out soerrilyoand!sweetlynteat and loed eret Lord oueav- cousel waited tuntil ie tired audi- PIIINicIPLES.
was lrin to wit her tcer ,farther end of the bench, sat hiiself larry, wh-o chanced to ab conuing, bede cegaveLa sigh of relief lat the close Since Canada is beco uing u ai n ie.-

r, down, and looked at lier. said ho- the other childr-n :i anid earth had deignetIho take u egveaiofIhe period, and then asked quiet-- tse auit-gr ain lcoun .s e eelt
and Lucy took great pains with the a .. Isabedeiats-powerinchniied to give our farmr the bnet
pond Lîs ac drondo s 'ihh tue ch Mrs. Wyntn kinew the squirrel. They Thats my manna laughing. Tsu'nt .ade iswo l : "Could he not have struck one of the mulost reliable information on

o ks and round os with wich wer oldiriends. Once hen e as it retty?- ost as pretty's if lier an godns fatal blow i all that tie" The the subjet. is eek e take t
she began. One day the teacher set very hungry she and Ilarry had fed was singing.. The humble chainber lad indeed b- prisoner was found guilty, and, as it liberty of reproducing an able :ar-
down something new for Lucy te ia twenty peanuts, by actual And when the story n'as told to cone suddenly changed into a chap- proved afterwards, justly. ticle publishted in tlie last report of
copy: M-o-o-Moo. counti himi ihe laud ialf roas merrily as sheb el, and the crowd of bystanders inîto the Superintendents of "Farners' In-

What is it?" asked Lucy, with a ,i, attentive and awe-stricken audi- stitutes" for Ontario.
"Wzzlat l fsk. , iha Why, you dear little pet," she and together they wondered wliat the c ear One of the first things which deter-

puzzled look. said softly; "do you want sone, little gray squirrel would tell tnce. fotI UII iie the success or failure of any
"Thatisu'Moo,'trtoo?"rAileen,iis pretty sweetheart, about n particular fruit is the climate ques-

h jakes, Lucy. See, it is made up of Th" de ittle pet evidently did thile prow sweetheat wbe ary event 'very itieniber of that iii- E tion. With great extremes of heatTha dear ltl fleidnl ic heliithle hron'n sn'cchmcah whuiclu ary TIWE ht <
pot hooksi and round o's, just what believing household became a child of and cold we yet have, through a

ot havekb anti rnd osn." h want some, too; for after a very lit- tasted so good at first, but whichl levicg hana oftIrt are dangerous; ' weaken large part of Ontario, a climate
yau have been leaning on.' fte coaxing, he gave a few gay flirts made the lining of his pearl-gray e true Churc.-Annals c! Our are St y Wwhieh favors the successful produc-

S Lucy sat down and prepared to of his plumy tail and took the gin- waistcoat feel so very hot and un- Lady oflc Sacred Heart. the constitutioninflame the tien o! iost of the fruits belonging
copy "Moo," but she did it In a gersnap held out toward haimliwithcomfortable afterward. - J. C._____to the temperate zone-and fruits of

queer way. She made an M at the lungs, and often lead ta the highest quality. The annual tan-
beginuing cf! ce lino, and e both paws. Tien lie sat up and bo- Chandler. TWO IRISH CITIES. perature of the different sections of
beginningtofaeachlesan foe gan te nibble vith all his might, -- neumonia.Cough syrups the country 'till naturally have much
each M with a whole string e! o's keeping, meanwhile, a mild eye turn- A GREAT BUILDER.--The D. and Mr. Pile, the new Lord Mayor of are useless. The system must to do with the successful production
ail across the slate like this: Mooo- cduponfthe lady. L. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil a fublin, is a Protestantof ceaie of the different friits. Occasionally

edupthld. great builder. It gives weight, adds .uln saPoetn fsm sec- he given Strength and force a favorable winter may enable a.

"But that isn't right, Lucy," said Now the cnc thing upon which Mrs. gealthy fleIh, and overcomes any fion or another. But whctuer hieis t how off fruit te he ripened outside its usual

l Wynn'a baker prides himself is the downward tndency of health. Davi!. a Nonconformist or a meiber of the • northernt iit, but the minimum

thowed iher .hen the littgi rg purity of hIs spices. And the ginger & Lawrenco Co., Ltd., makers. disestablished State Church, ha does tee turoflthe qeaverage y rether
.opy the word as I have written it, vifth whih ie flavors his snaps i a not profess fhe religion to whichi fle h. I h certain fruits can b profitably grown
se: Moo.'' very alert, w'ide-aw'ake kindi o! gin- ~ MIBA-LEOFP1ý vast najority of the Dublin peope o . t or not. Thus, were

Lucy looked at the teacer's ger. It knows what is expected of' ' belong. He has been elcted because the lungs and builds up the habitually touches 10 degrees below
Lucy thoo ati ohe tacerîp andpy it, and never disappoints, but nakes le is a Nationalist of the Home . zero, the successful culture of peaches

then she shook lier had decidedlyn itself felt at every opportuity. Writing te a religious in Australia, Rule class, aIl Unionists in Dublin entire system. It conquersis practicaiy impossible; wiere 1e
'i Mrs. Wynn and larry were fond of the superioress of a convent in AI- being proscribed while Hoie Rule is the inflammation, cures the to 20 degrees below, the growing of

J esi, I th r igît, is s fte little twanr: but it was new to bany relates the following extraor- withiheld fronm Ireland. In Belfast h and rCVents serious te ve etchery sbeomes ialdo tfulJoes hesid orInee:swaOg , pexperinent, anti se on with other
cow that gave such a short 'Mo' as the squirrel. At first, as it entered dinary occurrence, which beell a cor- the opposite condition obtains. The trouble. frits. In each species of fruit, how-
ycu -write down.''-Harper's Round - - Lord Mayor of that city nust be a oc. and $,.oo, all druggists, ever, there are varieties with excep-

Unionist. But will Bolfast elect a SCO& BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto. tionally hardy characteristics, en-
T e- SP l IN G M.j E n DICI N ES CA U SE Catholie Unionist to the o eficeo!t otiathn t thct nd conditis

THE SHIAMROCK LEGEND. - The Lcrd Mayor? We might as well ask - .cief, antit if lfthis fat that make
adoption of.the Shamrock as the em- . M B would the Orange Lodges of Ulster . o the chcice of varieties an extremoly
blemi of Irelandi is placedt in ftle cen-M*_fl AM send delegates to Rome this year p-Important Point for the planter to
tury Colts St. Parick, flic greaf bwith . ~ ! r ~ l a contribution of Peter's-penîce trict ten ay lochatiognv dofv
.apostle cf Erin, w-as preaching to I E* * * toe icly Father? Whtich is the orable as te enjoy immunihy fromt

for he pred o Chrstinit intheBelfast?--London Ujniverse. surrounuding country.' The low tem-
foree slue."rao C'the istir y oe tht 'Thc systemu o! the average man or There le only one reasonable w-es.y______ _ T}iE BESTAN1l-RlEUMA1G perature o! the water la fhe spring

lu na peahin neda n lu i-w'onman us constantlîy clogged with te treat the body. Put it int' ..uch pL MlE tinl antir flue enrowthli oeeta-0he asprechng nedayonthehil-impurities. Hea becomnes nmore con- a condition fthat IT WI1LL NEEP "''I'l weedîs grow' apace." Imupur- IHPATElNBM.E in adtuknal h eTcso
side, and, w'ishîing to illustrate frein scions of it as wam w'eathecr comnes lSELF WELL. This is wvhat Dr. lties la yoîur blood w'ill aIso grow tijAf 1 AM~.TfI spring frosts ho ho escaped. In fhe

matrethedotrie f te rintyto n.He ris t ceane t wthSproule doces. His patients after lin- unlîess yoù promîptly expel themîtby - il7~N B<PRICE25*.hL6IlNYRD snummer fhe temperature ah night wil

hie pagan hearers, hie bent dow'n, Spring Mediclines. Thiese deal only isheigrycrb treamrn.cotis to gro tain Hood's Sarsaparilla. R00>5 micCentofus alak antie n tIc lands -dfa-

puckedi a piece cf shamirock and hld w'ith results anti net wvith fIe cause. seonr meail flerganhi o! tbe-~UIqhhiL~ti centmtoer ·eakeratnd o!th fl vte

vp ifs tripartite leaf as a symbol o! e ta ext c'ar ho has to take tl c body work properly and in harmony. THE DEADLY MINE. ypUMTuRM ONTREAL will lengt hen flic growing seasoi,
thmlihy-treion-diiso often. InTme ho becoms ta Is not thiat better flan constant _______________ nd less danger from the early au-t h A m i k u y - t î r e n O u il d e f f n e . I n f l c i h c o e s~ y e a r ly d o s m ng ? B u t th i e r e q u ir e s s p e - -t u m e r b e r e u t ! t c u îi e c - n n i i ~-~r ~ ~ ~ s o n tr o s t s f e t f a v r beitneh s

-- constant user o! purgatives anti a tîi- cial treatmont for eachu case. Patent Thaterbl.esls fth in x son ht h ms fvrai. ie
MIND Y OUR MANNERS.-- A very fini of Chronme Constipaticn, medicines wvill not do ih. p1osion ah Fire Creek, Va., are now'fUff U ~ ILI~ for orchards are an lande frequently

-successful business man n'as felling .All thuis us wrong. A hiealthiy bodl. hc bing matie sadhy apparenit. Thîe re- - i iis ingtol bdevahof wate tId alr-
ne o!flthe number aoflthe younxg p es not. like a hou.se to require a year- - scuing paries are woerking hard ah ways ~ff IPlPfT l aenn little elvthd av patesbr-

pi h htime .it inlsc yer 3 upsetting calledidcansing. A per-. -- le s iei cnvn ersat 111 . .. av1Iu.casro!unding co uy. o!i ic pa rtl. epehha mewthmhscrefectly healthy body w'ith aIl its or- Refsriei eoin ersadcueofhte draiunge ofaheliter;
anti lie saîid that fIe successful man gans in goodi ordeor je SELF-CLE.AN- secuuring fIe bodies o! v'ictimîs cf the --. Parflyfrmtedang fclii;
or boy hadi alw'ays sometohinug attrac- SING. If NEVER GETS CLOGGim>. a r,,, - explosion. The scenes o! distres's ROFING MATERlIALS anti pertly because o! wvhat is known

fie nhi mner "t i tbeaIt n'as not intendied fhat mina 't" as atmnosphieric drainage. If le a facttîe n usmane. Ifmilu h ashoeuld onice a year drenchu anti scour ,amnong thxose hîunting thecir muissing BUILDING PAPERS. familier te mast people thîat flie
kindly disposition, or fhe recuit o!flthe delicate iuembranes tîat hine lis - ,-friends are appalliîng. The woerk at STUVE LININGB colder ahi- ls, flue hea-vier if is, antigoodtredig but ifa boyvas tobd withcrud prprtoso sfilute mine continues, andi if is chili im- .* tle Iow' flat areas are usually, fhere-
succeedin th fe present day hoelied te cruder dirugs commuonly calledi patenit po'ssible te give the exact numbher o! ASPRL e 5EET fhorb reiarlntfregardhe flu set r fosì,.
be thoeughtful . c-f the feelings o! medicines. God has adaptedi Natuo-. victime or to identify ahilflie bodies -anosaudres.oit rards theapectflor nexco-

~t,,.r,,î.-s., ~ .t;. t..1:' o flic needs cf His childiren. Ti'i THEVL lnigsesn 'tifordifr r o utLteIVER sur aeoenrcvrc. lt et ~ ~ii e o srcards: enrarge,-his muc
duwers ara vryxaciuiin iisoer- changing seasons wvith thieir ifr 1. Are yonec nathe-ted? that have been recovered. The mostmYb ad Ier àzboisO

ing. "Nothing," he said, " would enVes of temperature, food, etc., will 2. Ioayourcomplexien bail? conservative estimates of soie of GEORGE W. 'REED &00v. water the most favorable exposure is3 Are you iae'-1bc i the daytiyec-n flic clope towuards eI wator. Imore certainly ruin a lad's career give the systenm all the helpit needs 4.Are you irritable? ithose connected with the mine places 788 and 785 Oraig Street. a district wardt water. n
than the critical dispceition. If a -IF TIE ORGANS ARE HEALT-Y. .5 Are Yeu nervoup? the number of killed at fi!ty-Ewo, and a distrtit away from water a north
boy e • th ficAnd the inethods of Nature are so Do you get dizzy? ern or northwesterly exposure is thfeboy ame m o flic office anti began gentthattheo 7 eu uanecert? there ar ee others who insist that the -- best, sfi the blossoming period is rc-to crificise cVelything lue sn nigonfle fluat flue man le net consciotts ut %byen. have ce011 4f.-et nmr !-i-i-e vi--o-outte eaed.andTaer lope, boiver sto ritcis evrytinghesawv, and of -this cleansing. He. simiply knox.s 9. Do ou feeltniserabie? number of victims will be found to tre n agrfo pigfot
%vas cold with the clients, le was de- th L lhe VEELS WELL ALL TllI u tO erdt-? reach sixty. Six more bodies were The sloe, h ermjtndtfaIl. Do you have hotfashes?Th D. L I net ho tee pronouticeti, or f00 coitEatined to failure from the beginning." TIME. 12 la your eyesivht lurrtd ? recovere arly tois mooing, al - p oun l13. ilayry-nyu s Pal" in the hock ? alTCflTi )c,%vr.Acui utasI had often noticed this myself, but Hit so-called "Spring Medicinnst1r4ecoerourdfeearluyhfimaodrnihbaingbeead.-nEMULSION ake oe!ptrevailiigc inds, antd aso
was.very inuch-impressed with the produce a violent change whiich ero- Arryourp eime? A report frcm the rescuers at the The D. & L. EMULSIOÑN. words may b advisable, here as tO
decided. opinions of this ian vit.h a oAes an inflammation and t endency o T Ilave you a gurgling in bow'ls ? mine on Sunday was that hirty-four Isthebestandmstpalatabopreparation o! the use o! windbreaks.

esease. .The systen loses the power 18. iathere throbbFnestomanhn ?- Cod Liver,agreing.withthe most dlicate VINDBIEAIS.-Tlieivalue of W in1-very largo kno'betige o!-thIe woriiof to cleanse itself. CHRONIC CO10... 1I Io thereagenoral-fenlinirolisitude? bodies had been rescued'.twenty-nine stonachs.business. A friencdly, courteous inan- PATION results, and biringsqtillftr- 21Do theee feelnrve- aefecteyoirngeia nfodd f e sdTheD.&L.EMULSIONbrakruuestiorcha mIl ora. achm~. sexatratapepi. liy en h fuo eîl. 1 Ae oushrucfbraih om eerje -belng deati ati five-ser!OuSlY lijureti. Ti.D-qLueSINbra stficorc ad1e i and ie
ptherevils.- 22. Is the chro ation i he blood augiîb ? Thiose rescued ae arc Carl Downey, aprcibed by the leading physcian o ons., onli a -brief sumàr ofthe: -1.-C . d. . Il1..1.n. ain' Points wvil h1 pssblbcmee madie ftofeel comfortahlb -- at If you-have some ofth above symptoms mark them and sendhtl John L. on Elliott .John TheD LST m ain inaîtovai cf farsletere

lome, as it s called-even u to the Doctor. He will hel yö v hat to ,do t'ho b ERMANENTI Y nE tL EIO Te li rbr"d Io sWOst .>!
e rCURE.anß what e propòr tre4tment would ,cost He kmasno charge Ka an rrDw .-ael'sde:dwle O tiö las rer dere hevreu. store for diagnosiaodadviea. Atidres DISPROULE 1 A îglishCa' h Ihil the urviving minersaand 1 pouanappette. 8Oc aS pe.Bottle d

h o d of my hne thht Spcialist Graduate Dublin JUniveritly e formcerly Surgeon Royal Britsh- others-estimate that ere are at the g DÂVS leC-vntánd :re r l's more ac-
o a c a a o o .e vice)t 7'to 18 Dooneent.t .nd'ti oor ú na
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Radoi otes or Busy Hoiiseholds,
NEURALGIA.-Pain ln a nerve

roay be due to many causes, such as
inilammation of the nerve itself or

of the parts around it, pressure by a

tuior or swelling somewhere along
the course of the nerve, diseuse at

-the point of origin of the nervo in

the brain or spinal cord, and the

like, says the medical editor of the
"Youtlis' Companion.".

When no cause can be discovered

for the pain it is called neuralgia ;

but the teru Is becoming more and

more restricted in its application as

uedical-science advances and new
mneans of detecting disase in craerly
inaccessible parts of the body arc de-

çised.
Children do ant, as a rule, suffer

froni neuralgia in any part of the

body: they uiay have headaches: it is
true, but those are usually due to
eye-strain or to soue distinct nerv-

ous trouble.
The pain of neiralgia is usually

very acute and cutting, and is coa-
stantly varying in intensity, now dy-
ing down for a tile, so as to be

scarcely noticeable, and again becon-

ing almost unendurable, stabbing the
poor sufferer 'ith ferociotus nalig-
nity.

The character of the pain serves to

distinguish neuralgia from so-called

nasiusilar rhcumatism, the pain cf
wliclh is a steady dull ache ratlheri

tlian a sharp, boring and paroxysual
agony.

There is a curious formn- of neuralgia
vhich is called "r-eiiiiiiscent." It o-

cuirs in persons. uisuailytl of a nervous

type, wio have suffered froum nerve-
pain due o inflamiiation, tlie pres-
sure of a tumor, or some other ri-
im1oa.ible cauuse. and ini wh1om11 th lain uc
Ier'sists aifter the auiselit hs ieln r-

maov"'d. 'lie nerve Seeis to have lae-
qutired il habit of huiniig , whiclh con-
iice indepencdently of the original

rausie.

'The trentment of neuralgia is often

st diflicut, and unsaisfctory, f-
if t licause rainiot iv determifjt'id,

lue physiciati iust work aît ranuîdoii.
'lhe first, stelp iust, be to relieve the

an dîuring an attack, wliel is oftenl
possible only by means of powerful
·tnody-nes.

A nucralgic suffeier is usually be-
low par physically, and therefore
ionics, nourishing food and a change
oi air, when possible, almost always
do good.--CatholIc Standard and
''liiies.

TIE FAMILY PEW.-The "Syra-
cise Sunu' says :-It goes withoit
irguient that 'every fainily should

lhave a place lin the parisli church
wu'here they can go unnolested and

imtid istiuîrbe'd to fulill their Christian
<îligatioris, and it is an edifyiny'

sight to see.father, nother and chi-

dren gather together in the famiYly
pew Sunday after Sunday serving
God. The pewl l a testimony to the
family and ought to be maintaimed.
The church ia solicitous that ea"h
family hais at leant Its sitting. Tiere
is no reason in the world whIy the
rich-anan should not pay a handsouie
sun for his church home. And n c
have never been able to understaneîd
why the poor man should not guve
something for his clirch lihome also.
Surely every main wisies to do what
is right in the direction of the churcli.
Every self-respecting man likes to

pay for his home whether it be large
or small, and it touches a man's ion-
or to live in a workhouse viere hie
pays no rertt and depends on the
public. There is no necessity tiat.
this hoine feeling and this just inde-
pendence siould be denied ini tue
House of God, but it rather seems a
good thing that the man who worls
and gives to provide a house wliere
he and his family can live toget h-r
in conifort and self-respect six lays
of fle week, should do lis part to
sustain the house viiere they wer-

ship Cod on the other daiy. Ie is a
poor creaiture wi0 wii allaow niW-
other to pay lis rent for him on
wîeek days. and w e have lever l'uen
able to see where there is any dilY.'r-
ence between being a beggar on .aSm-
dîy and a beggar on Moitlity.

W'ASlN< (liILDiEN'S EARS. -

Few ailmunts are tinor.' ronnitiaîî

atnig chilren tlai earailaw. ail
iotliers. ihugh uirconscilius Of lit'

fact, aîr'î tuecinselves tlie ciuse of
inluch sufïiering frolln this painfiul 1anal-.
ady in teliir children. lo her anih-ry
t o iu iv lthi elilîf s ears Cltii m
Illir- W a Sil iiet imoa iles titi vi. ýc'. te-

in t'ivery 't icli of ait' wax "a
the itinier portion of tlie ea. and to

acoiiup4im t lis to ht lihi oer wn sati e-
tion will somti es ise a hairpiîa
roi erd with l thle towel or t' oi

itself twisted t a a oinul

It is mnecessary ant! wrong ito iv-
m ove e-' particle of this wax. Tie
membrane Iinitiig iliecanal of Ilie ear
conitainstiuL a greit nu ilmier of h(tth.le

glands which secrete this waîxy sul.-
stance, and the purpiose of ttis h. to
prevent the entraince of insects iad
keelp the eir clavin. h'lie tayers of wia
dry in scales, whiclh rapidly fall aîwi-
and remnove witli tleit any particle
cf dust. or otlier foreign umatterwîIi;tcli
mtay have fouind entrance to the earl*.

Be contented whlein you liave made
the child's ears tlhoroughly dry and
leave nature to attend to her ownî
business. In a case of eaîrachle nothl-
ing more irritating Ihant a fw drops

of olive oil warmed in a teamperature
of blood lhaet should ever b' laced
mli the eaur.

A GOLDEN JUBILEE.
tit the 19th .ul.y next the Arcih-

liocese of New' Yor'k vill celebrate

its golden jubilee. Accordig to its

'corNds, New York becane a arci-

liocese on July 19, 1850; but the see

is li reality ninety-two years i od,
avinig been declared a bishopric
iorever" by Pope ius VII. on April

S. 1808. In conjinction vith the sees
of i'hiiladilpiia. Bostonl anl Louis-
alle, it was then founded as a sut-
iragan bisioapric of Baltimore, whicli
ý,.t - 4 -I . Il..

Ur. Dubois goverti'il this vast ex-
tent of territ(ory tiiiided by anyi
other ireite. liit findiig Ilie lbor
too severe, lie petiti Ptl I 'opeî ( a'a'g-
ory XV. in 18, S fork a coudjt i or
w'it tlie riglht of succession. canl the
Retv. John lIiglies, a lpriesr of ila-
delpiai. wva-s assiganed to hini as aiu
assistant. After Ile conserration of
Dr. lughes Lt St. Paitrick's, Ncv
York, lie relieved Dr. Dubois of ichl
eliscopaîl toil, as tis celebratied
churcuiain was tlavi at the ze'ith of

1

corrigani, ishop or ewrN. . ..' M rs. Daniel lh>bins, of 1ort. tail-
wis dcily l'recoizied. A I i le third liorn, () i.,cs fct ile of os vîo, Li'-
l'l'lary Couicil of a lil ii i . in lieve i lîc)i win. ai i. c fu. die
1584. li. ('orrigan reIpi'a'lrets'licl his su- las been fo l ucî thi el( - of .i it'
1 rin)ie', an<ul foloiwiaig ai'e t 'laliuu ial's person i ben'i ttlii t o îmcakbi es it kno111(1wn,
lea thIl . ia 1 .5, su' fc l laini an s in 'orleri it t er .u ulf'rrs cac al-
Akreibislhopi tf Ne'wv \i iark. Tiha ann'unacg so iuil it- coad i reneeil health.
iî.'.a- will brili outg otbt ith ui c ; l- ls. ll us sa s : .t v lia -ilg i'
etal ui ius u ir'. (Corrigai s in- - 8,07;. ni luaill iî av l l I l ie-

caiii •nei'it'î clurii.- l Ia lepst lifItnta n e i ilu tl rostuate'L N rvous.
a n'tin.uiaess [calpitatio i t ' î'art tanli s5-

- - verteif ii cc - t h 'ch w r t ilh l ci f s

Quiy "ai luclhi " is oto f th il i. - t s. T n' 'ciu' lra u w's .

t ela'rl r.trfvu <io lii The c lîtia i'a su i as ing culi atiai's for p e.a;u .
s nloi t coiiic'rel. is Jis .ut .qiik u a ab st l Ia thless.
bhi -- 'i and gat awi. ls ilta t i I-a o nil l palpi tcla' n1-

m- ,Ilt 1 imt lte st îiuinach bvil lrîa i 1s . aililat ii% wtais I'rv tina'
(Iiw'uîl? Fî"iîoî s lau'îî, at i l ' l It i laid 1 milas gIcutlI l iae i lai tItl. il.
[v. Cipul as till ermclu li ta i arilïi u s al ri'nc'h-cs w''er t.'rirai.l, l aat dat
foodl, ver'. a i(îa'l aucli Le suti(0aI q iamC I tnot ie]Il ai'n1 aaIn i'vent'tually i bect'aaime
lias dla i r aI le îst d a'. e 1 so w e a i i liat I w ais uc auiib le t o p r-
tre sholuild be nIo need for imlmdic uiformin. lcis.lholcl <u1tles, tanutI the
. istimet fu- or t t iii'sî iki a lia it.t h hîeadaces I sueT el'îc'a d cti a ti nies
asi .'1'11 a1i r l e o! oa c i utit iIad in' fa.i ais tlunigh iny. lua'd
and while tihis continuesi t'e< will vould insi . a r au' inag a'ery lis-
alway I bie aC denuanid for Dr. Piarce , ti gî'd] il in t iiaist' iuuulel
Goldean Mdial Discovery. It i th' res'itibinag i tl'i.ngl ti' ai'se o
one iiedicinî whicli can tbc relied on Di-. W'tiauus I'ilik IPills cai tetrii 
ta caîre <IIsvatstu Of Ille 'StOaia-la i tan lt rc alîal L a''ia'it o i'e tl ln t'u i
otoer urg is o f digestio n talni at n- trial. Alter iising two t xes i fo unî
ti r. l rg s lot a ire- ll. It is a n ul threlief thait I itas gr atly re-
iniedicine th-signed forIt l stomnach1, 'ioica to know that I had found a
and to cure thiromugh the stomiach re- iet ilin tlwoultlaurIleiu l'1conmote diseaises whici have thleir caause til Ilhi taken eig li iebxs
in ilt Il deriicgeuîeîia.of!te t l soiitei tmitil f1lhaucit aka'it 'glit or niuue boxt's,

thddetivengementtrii ,t I ttinSil'tconsidred ni' cuire coipîlete.

h caires wlien ail else fails. 'lT4 palpitat ion of the- lieart. nerv-
oun.sat heaceshad dfisalp

lie.îrvu ;iy aiipptite wcs agigiain gooti,
UTA Tiu Bs an1 tiI I uaIgati lie irlai w'iglit nii'lS.CHUATS WIiH 111E FARMERSu îftrgard l îysve ls ca ontilete' v vor

ed and 1Iwolfi ulrge othler %women 12
sîiffeain ilas idi l o give l)r. Wil-

iwai/ o' p Ni.. iaims, Ilinîk 1ills ai trial. and l F i
sîaa-a* laiy %ill Ilive' <'huai uy gîntd la-

on to soumid their raise.
qatire, toa cmgrea'atemr (Ir less degr.I, t .lit''lera aire thuiiiaiids of oiwoen
temperatire o I tle areat over whichIl triughout tluer ouitry who stuiffer as
they pass. thus iodifying t he cliite M 's. lIilIns itl. IhoZ aire lile. stub-
of every' ne'v <istrict tothealil. Ice iaital iccdaclis, iart pailitation
. strong wiaad fcromt ana cen boldy of whiaul d*liuiess, îwhIo draag aîlt10ug fre-a itr tilhe jisntlt'igilaterl quni. [fe'ling that liff is i turden.

i ltire oc! Ill 1cr djaiaiig laîîîl. iî'lili -'l i cii sit'ui w.' w' ii Isaiy gi ye lIi.
wintl froai la coler aret i nyc]ainle-a(-a 1 i lics liui lUS a fair t riai •

disastrous effect. Wtintl is a twrfu liese p il Inakericl. re<l bloot,
agent in theaC evapoaction of aiiist- su'igtlieililleaitrves, burintg tie glo Ntine, and apat tucn'fro-liIl loa'' aild f Iîcliala tIo piale acul satllow clieks
evaporation in an open ouintry rii- d m faa a
iiig Ilitasicliiiiîe. a sIrong'a lry v linl fiel tliat life is once auore wortî liv-.
tlaiuc l~aive aalil )I)l'.'tcibly hi IItîd e l 1 ir. T I orl are--N IIofy i
on fruit Itrees by e aitilling aihel

n istu i n do unai , tigs deg a ' i . W illiaus' Pink ils fir
witer. '[lite value of a w'i rak la l '' laliy eliaId fromai aîll
videntlt', lterore. depeids ont .iede alecs ocuI i il i It50e aux cul-

direction anid clairacter ofIle hepre-. riunos fory na i y a o u-. 
vilinug wins. W liet' stronag iandu"iti 1 i' i"ia.,WiA iains' Medi'iae Ca.,
wincas are of frequent occurrence,'. urockville. Ont.

indbreak is clearly aadvisable. 'l'o
quote fromt Railey : "The bene(its 111 K Bt 5NES
derived fromt windb'eaks ari-. lessena- ,- S .

aLc thleSa sae time becaiie the first his strength iand Pow'eir, ranking, in-. ig of evaioration froinmn soila nd uu The lBcara
arcidiocese of the country. W îith tle deed, aumig the miost ardent el- plants: protection froi cold; lessen- Ucriticainfhas
~xception aof New Yc.rk's in nen, et and devtod relait oft inîg of windfalls: lesseniaing of lilabil- ni tee to iSfNsinctibehit, quentadelutes orthie ity t aechaical injuries of tres; lat ite Io r
all the prelates. ali)oinltecd ta the secs United States. retet.icna of snow and leaves; tlhe ti- niik and crrecceiv'ed1 consecration at B1aIlt.imor'c i n t ns i a r abling of itees to grow more erect: ness of the

tIiriang the ifall of 18910). T f Dulb ' •(it • lessenîing of injury fromI the dryng stadardssees were the earlies divisons of aois successor, lhe had the satis- up of smail fruits: retention of sand been no lititeariest;h(Iiou a!factionu of consecrating the Rev. John u incertain localities; hastening of ma- ceelings unat
Baltimore; and the suffragan prelates M cCoskey, a priest stationed at St. turity of fruits in somie cases: en- dru'ig.s aîct t.
Of New Yor-k inSuccessionattenuded Joseph's Church. New York, as his ·couragement of birds: ornamenta- normal mil
the various provincialc 0te t c ucils hdcadjutor--a post wlichl thte latter ''lhe injuries front îvindbreaiks are c'reai had1lit Baltimore front -Octdber, 1829, filled from 1844 until 1847, wln hc
util May, 1849. ias tratsfera'ed ta Albnny is its

ie first Bishop'f New Yorc vas afrst Bisooi.
*']l 1ev. Luke Concanne, a Douini-. iThe crowning eveit of is icimai- For orpid Liver,
cai au!fîioie, who 'died suddenly at bency was the elevation of New York

tple, just as hie was about tuo sail frot its position as a simply suftra- A
forillo•ica.u gcanî sec to metropolitanî dignity. Flatulence,bing hfis deth, four years in- Ater the conciliatory decree of May, Constipation,

t''venued before the appointinent of 1849,. uplifting it, hiich P'oipe is * ,SBirli.M,

anuother prelate, the Rev.Johjn Cet- IN. sanctioned on JmLy 19, S50, te
nielly, who, like hisipredecessor, wNas diocese w'as detachedl at one froi
chosei froum the Doninican cloister the province of Baltimore ad e-
at Roue, and consecrated in 1814. caine the heacl of a paoviice itself,Co'iig hither at once lhe governed witlh the bishoprics of Boston, Hart-ihe diocese Of New' York Ivitlh zeal ford, Buffalo and AIIbany.as sifTraganand ability for eleven ycars, making secs. Tire cyears later, ia conforit-
Ille Presenti St. Patick's Chuarclh atity with thle action of the first PIl- B RMulberry and Prince. street.lis cathe- ary Council held at Baltimore ira

1852, the. new bishopiLcs of Brook-TheuRev. John Dubois,,'presidenit of lyim, Nevark and Burlington wer-e
bur-. St. Alary's College, Enmitts- created, and telir iancutbents receiv-
bil-tt'g. 'Id., succeeded Xim im 1826, by ed consecration together front itel'a>al enactmlent and ruled the V see hand of Dr. Cajetan Bedinii,PapaSfor iauy years. Urilikelhis predeces- Nuucio then visiting New YoIrk airi l s irs . Concannen' and .Connol]y. 1853 Dr. Ilugis preachingthe s"'lh were nie r s trip se o t a They are the most reltable Household Mbals iais e Fr~nhan~n 'avh unIm-ait o. Pa tri le lins ecio n dlpat-1bois .,wVas.i..lenchma .O i .tih t S r a e Can be taken at any season by Adul

h xnl .f u l or mi ed n ftthe hist ,àtgatö t . :n~ e Inory !of Anierican Cath-
Tr-cottr''tur 1 g..he. li.c sm, the, 1nearest approach to0iteno beîlug pntand Peca-naancL Ltn UL' uEfll GuuJ SFuLLLU

anech xg -thedouble consecration of Car--
"ICF y c, Jnal.-Gibbons- and the, late'lshR'''

'd of Agriculture of Great
recently l ai)lnOiited a caiom-
nvestigate and report re-
egulat ions forI tlie sale of
etia'. The lparticular btusi-
cominittee is to consider

of quality, as there hans
tle difficulty in legal ipro-
der tle sale of food and
o differentiaîte between ab-
k or iiiilk whicit had been
nnd milk froni which the
been abstracted.

PILLS
They are Sae,
d, Quiok-acting,
do not weak-en,
ive satisfaction.

a

Becker of Savannah, Ca.. at Balti-
more in 1868."

Another unique pcint recorded on
the archives of the sc is the fact
that Archbishiop Hughes received bis
pallium, or distinctive bidge of nie-
tropolitun rank, directly froin the
Pope in 1850.

On July 8, 1863. lis bosoi friend,
Arelhbishop Kenrick, of Baltimore,
sîuddenly expired of apoplexy. and de-
spite iliness, Dr. Hughtes contrived to
attend the obsequies. On Jt anuary 
3. 1864, the bells of New York an-
noinced his -own death.

Bishop McCloskey. of Albanuiy. for-
ierly his auxiliary prelate. suacceeded
hini, according to lits desire. and gov-
erned the archdiocese for twenty-one
years. Under his guidance the Gcot-
hic cathedral was dedirated in 1875.
albthoigh the finishiung tuches to its
beauaty awaited the advent of Jis suc-
cessor. Whoever enters its precincts
t o-day will observe a sciarli liait cf
odd design suspended fron thle chan.-.
ccl roof, directly before iithe grai
higlh altar, which denotes t he fact
that a Cardinal rests ini death b-
neath it. This hat was conferreal by
Pope Pius IX. ait ilome aponliI r, Mc-
(Aoskey, twenty-five years ago, when
lhei w.as declareul a Prince of the
Church--thie firstC 'ariii.al vrer rra-
ated in the United Siatý.

In IS0 the burdtlns of his station

liarolited Cardiaiil 31eCloskey1 o se-
cure 'oie, Leu's Con.sent i apioiinlt

ac roaidjutotr prelhat e.in New Y % ork, and
the it igit Rev. 'ifuel u .Aiugiust inîe

WM. P. STANTON P o.
7, 9,i11, si. John Street,

Joiners, Cabinet lakers, Uphoisterers.
Church Pews and Nebool Deaku

a specialty.
Alio store and OiecFittings. Counters.Shelv-
lug. Partitions.Tables.,Deska 01iceStoolasand
Used Counters, Partitions, able..Deaka.,etc.
Bousht. ttoid aud Exchanged . New and SeconâRand Desks alaa oubanud. Term: Càsa
Teleohoness106.

TEL. MAIN 0900.

T, F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money ta Lend ou City Property and Improved
Farina.

INavRANc. VALUATIONS.

Roont 33, Imperial Building,
107 ST. JAMES STREET.

Om1ce,143 St. Janes. Tel. main644.
R3esIdence, Telephone East445.

JOHN Pu O'LEARY,
[Late Building Inspector C.P.Ry j

Contractor and Builder,
RENIDENCE: 3 Prince Arthnr St.,

MONTREAL.
Entimnateu given and Valuations Made

LAWRENCE RILEY,
Successorto John Riley. Established1860.

Plain and Ornamental Plaaterinte. Repaira et
a kinda m lyatended ta. natesa f-
ilted. IPostal o.dera attended to. 15 Paria

Sireetb ]Point St. (Charles.

J. P. CONROY
(Latetaith Paddon & Nichol.on%:
228 Contre Street,

Practical Plumber, Cas ani Stoaei Fitter,
BLEUTRIO and MECAIIOAL BELI.Bsis

....Telephone.81559....

EsTÂsBHED1864.

Honse, Sign and Decoratire PaIntor.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANUER
Whitewashing and Tinting. OrderspromptIv

attended ta. Terma moderate.
Residence 645, Ofice 647. Dorchester street,

eati of Bleuri street. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS.
R6gistered Practical Sanitarlans,

PLUMBERS,STEAM PITTERS. KETAL
AND LATE OOERS.

795 ClRAI STREET : noar St. Antelun
DraunguVsa~iu ananee it

Chargeasmoderate Telephenua 884

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealor in General Ilousehold Ilardwfre, Paints

aud Ouas.

187McCHORD 8TREET. Cor OIawm
PRACTIJAL PLUMBIER,

GAS, STEAM and HOT WATER FIITER.
RUTLAND LNING, FITS ANT STOV]tCHEAP,

Ordes prom tiy attended t. - oderate
chargea. .- : trial solicited.

edlcine knownand DANIEL .FURLO NC,
lts or Children. . Wholesaleand Retailminaierin:

cHooE BEEFIIVBA L, UTTON,- Poérw

L LLS54 Petnce Arthaur Street.
ULS Lpeci Rates fr

? Charitable Instituions,
MMETolîeephone;Eaít74. F 11iQ-98

as follows : "Preventing the frc cir-
culation o! warni winds and canse-
quent exposure to cold; injuries fromi
Insecte and fungous diseases; injuries
frIn the encroachment of the wind-
brealu itself; increased liability to
late sprintg frosts in rare cases."
This is a clear stateaent of the ad-
vantages and disadvantages of wind-
breaks., and the evidence is strongly
in favor of windbreaks, unless they
are unwisely planted so as to ex-
clude vtrm inds that are often a.
fruit grower's salvation during a se-
vere wuinter. The conuuon objection
to windbreaks. viz., that they harbor
all kind.s tf baicd insects and tend tu
encourage funiigous liseuses suci as
inidew. scuila, etc.. liais sanie strcngth
but %it I li.- uttelligent use o f.apro-
per sprayinig apparatus this objection
loses its chief force, and rare cant
also be taken that such trees as are
especially iiftsted by injurious i-
s-octs and figi aire left out of the.
plantation. As ia general rule a mi%-
ed windtreak is advisable of two or
even three os. It should usually
bo noi t to det'nse, a.'iecking the vio-
lence ti the xvind rther thait exclud-
ing it altogether. Norway spruce,
Austrianit ani Scotch pines are efTect-
ive; and amiongst the deciduous trees
those shoul lie used whichi are most
lhealtlh.y naiii t hrifty in the locaility.

U uona' U dviUve.
To SUFFERERS FROM NERVOUS-

NESS AND MEADACIES.

Mrs. Robias, of Part Coibor-te. Te*m
IEew Sl.e Fonad a Cure and Assert.
he Beller TlanI the Naime Remaedy

Will cro. lliser Suff'rerrs.

Daily. Daiîy, Ex. SUDn.
LvMontreal 900a M 80- m g0258un
Ar Toronto 520pm 650 a n 715 a
Ar Hamilton"55Pm 5aa'" 0anAT Niar. Pis 840pnrn 1010 arin l 1 0 a i
ArBiffalo10 00Pm 12Ornoon 12( ncot
Ar London 9 50 p ru 1100 a ni Il00a
ArDetroit 645 a? 1l pm lpuinArVhicago 23SOpni Bî5pna S43pn

g On Sundays leaves Montreal 8 p ai.

Cty TineetOmees,a1?St.ames Stree.
atndIBonaventure Station.

YOUR -EWPTY BAGU.AvF User of BRODIE'S XXX
Self- Raising Flour, Who ]pe-
ttam tot swlraLte

followaing premiuma: -.For. 12 six.pnd bass abeautiful colored piotire in aplAdidgUltiframe;
12 Inches 'x 16inehos. e'or 24ix ound bags a
larger piture in fined,,giJtframe .l incear p
inches. Two three po nd baga m esent'la.

"Place of .on ha t

Professional Caeds.

.A. RAIRO6.

MEMBER P.Q.A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Armes Hili.

FRIANKigURRANI BI AiBICILI
ADVOCATE,

SAVINS SBANX CRAlnERS,

90Snt. .amenstreeIt

MONTRE"a.

LXA.IVlDonneIJ,
Accoontant and liqidator,

180 St. Jahmest.q, Montrea.

Fifte4ea yarexperience la connection with th.
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Esateas
AuditingBookaud preparing AnnualReport&
for private firma and publie corporations a
specialty.

liausDerotiatOd on Reai Fate.apuulu
tendence of Roal itaa, sh sa u .ntim
Collection of!Renta.,and Repars. Pireandulifr
Insurance. Valuations made of Rosi atea
Personal supervision given toalmatters.

TELIEPHONE 1183.

Business CauPar.

M. SFARKEY,
Real Estate and Fire insurance Agent.

\ aluiations tunîde of liceal Estate. Petr- |
sonial supervision given to ail l'busineiss
1 .- 0 and 123 Notre Daine street. Tele.•
phon~e Main 77à1.

*Society Dtpectopy.
LADIES' AU.XTTA.RY to the An-

cient Order of Hibernia.s Division
No. I.- Meets i St. Patrck's
Hall, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday, at 4 p.m., and
third Thursday, at 8 p.m..,of ofach
month. President Sarah Allen; Vice-
President, Statia Mack; Financial
Secretary, Mary McMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; Recording Secre-
tary, Lizzie Howlatt, 888 Weling-
ton street.-Application forme can
be had from members. or at the
hall before meetings.

A.O.H.--DIVISION No. 2.-Meeta
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
Church corner Centre and Laprairie
streets, on the 2nd and 4th Friday
Of each month, at 8 p.n. President,
Michael Lynch; Recordong Secro.
Secretary. Thoma.a Donohue, 812
Hibernian street.-to whom all
communications should be address-
cd; Peter Doyle, Financial Secre-
tary.B.J. Colfcr. Treasurer. Dele-
ge.tes to St.. Patrick's League:
J. J. Cavanagh. D. S. McCarthy and
J. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 3.-- Meets
on the tiret and third NVednesda.y of
each nionth. at No. 1863 Notre
Dame street, near McGill. Offleers:
D. Gallery, resident; P. T. McG'ol-
drick. Vice-resident. Wm. ilawley.
Rec.-Sccretary, 78 Mansfied str et.
John Hughes. Fin.-Secretary ; I..
Brophy, Treasurer: h. Fennel.
Chairman of Standing Coamnmittee.
Marshal, Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 9.-- Pesi-
dent, I. J. nlunî a l. 28 Visitation
street; lec.-Secretary, W. J. Clarke,
25 Lyniburtaer ave., St. Cunegonde,
(ta wl "in ail communications
should be addressed) ;Fin.-Secre-
tary, tl. Y .noyle. 19a Balnoral
street; Trenaurer, A. J. Ilanley, 794
Palice street: Chairman of Stand-
inîg Coimnitte, l. Diaiond ; Mar-
shazl. J. J. Tivnanti. Division meiets
InI the se-cond ciud fourt.h Fridays
of everv itcaît h. inI the York (hani-
he1. 11 Il St. Catlerine street, at

OF(ANAI1'A, lAN;ýcHI26.

- (t>rganized. e3th Noveinber,
1 8.)-l1r;0îçh 26 1meetia at. St.
Patrick's liall, 92 St. Alexander
Street., on every M onlay of eacha
month. 'ie regula useretings for
the t ransjiction if o! bsintssiare lieid
onl tie 2ncii an 'th Mondays of
eachinonth, at 8 p.in. Applicants
for '"eiibership or any one desirous
of inifornation regarding the Bgranch
nay coininiunicate with the follow-

ing ailicers :-Jas. 3. Costigan.
Presidetsc s>.J. McDonaglî, .ecord-
ing Secretary; Robt. Warren, Fin-
ancial Secretary; Jas. Il. Maiden,
Treasurer.

YOUNG IRISIMENS 1. & B. AS-
SOCIATION, organized, April 1874.
Incorporated, Dec. 1 875.-Regular
nionthly meeting held in its hall,
19er)upre street, frst'ednesday of
every unontlî ait 8 o'clock. p. ni,
C°--itt-e of Management niets
every second and fourth Wednesday
afeaci nionth. President Geo. A.
Grace; Secrtary. M. J. Power. al
cominunications to be addremed to
the Ihall. Delogatea to St. Patrick's
League, W. J. Hinphy, D. Gallery,
Jas. McMahon.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY
organized 1885.--Mects in its hall,
157 Ottawa street. on the lirst,
S.înday of cach month, at 2.30 p.
m.Spiritual Adviser,Rev. E. Strubbe
C.SSR.; President, D. J. O'Neill;
Secretary, .1. Murray ; Delegates
to St. Patrick's League: J. Whitty,
D. J. O 'Neill and M. Ca.sey.

ST. PATICK'S COU[t, NO. 95
C.O.F.--Meets in St. Ann's Hall.
157 Ottawa street. avery first and
third Monday, at 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger, James F. Fosbre. Recording-
Secretary, Alex. 'attersoni, 197 Ot-
tawa street.

ST. IPATIUCK'S T. A. & B. SOCIErY
Meets on the second Sunday of
every month in St. Patrick's Hall.
92 St, Alexander street, immred¿;,
ly after Vespers, Committee of Main-
agenient meets in saie hall the first
Tuesday of every umonth, at 8 n.m.
Rev. S. C. HIallissey. lev. Presi-
dlent: James J. Costi-an., 1st Vice-
President: W. P. Doyle, Secretary,
254 St Martin street.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY,es
tablishîed 1863. - R1ev. Director,
R1ev. Father Flynn, President, John
Kilîfeather; Secretary, James Bra-
dy, No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets ona
the second Sunday af every month,
in St. Ann's Hali, corner Young
and Qttawa streets, ait 3.80 p.m.
Delegates ta St. Paitrick's League:
Messrs. J. KCillfeather, T. Rogers
and Andrew Cullen.

IIRPROVED TRAIN sER VICE
NON~TREAL an OTTAWA.

Lvr Montrai t780 arm Ar Otta wa †11 20 a m

t945am "" †3li10pm

' u ~ î m Mo trea ,SO aa

*Daily. tDa y except Sunday,

TORONTO AND WEST.



I r'the Marèh issue of the Cai
lic World,' Rev. Thomas McMil
C.S.P., has 'a lengthy and very
portant contribution cn the Sch

Laws of New York. H4e claims t

their educational system is in di
ger if proposed radical changesE

- made. lie consecrates ' consideri
space ta pointing out the best r

edy. His arguments are in favor

a unification of the whole systen

der the supervision of the regents
the university. Above ail does1
ther MeMillan point out hov.
great educational work donc by Ci
clics in New York is ignored. By
following extracts from that adi
able article, Our renders wvill sec t

the educational question is one

paramout importance in cvery -l
and Ilat in the neighboring Rep
lic, just as well' as here ini Cana
the Catiolie clment lias to cont

wvith unjust opposition in all imat
..affecting the education of youtl.

Amongst otier things I.ther1
Millan says :-

"It seenis obvious ihatl those
are earnestly seeking to iniprove
school laws of New- Y'ork S
shlould give limore attention to

sugges-tioniîs iat cati bc elicited i.

teachers cf recognized professio
standing. 'Tie best t.xt books
produced by the ien antd women 1

have aild the sutpere test of aci

experienice in t lie muanageament of c

dren. I laiy be hopedltiit our l
malrs will sevk to borrow wis

fromt thi ruturs of the classro

SOîne (f the1_ educatiional ijouir

have alrati .prsenlted very a

sta Lt iit s of time evidtence in fa

of proposiadl-aiIg..'e for thie 'ecdiil

tlion oi seiiol ws

Gln tai-hly well etiucautt

nd women do lot seeli to l

tilat 0111 Siate( edcationatl s s

in New Yorie, comprises two disti

departimenis, the one coitrollei

tle l1loar'd of RgeIts, tile ot lt'

the State Superintendent

"Tlho Sfuerintendet et Publie

struction is tle victi f lis S

roundiig coiditionîs, Lis th leRlege

oi tie University are protected

tIme conditions of tlcir lite teniure

oiher incidents of the'ir organizati
''uhc case inighît safeiy be subuiit
iere without further arguiment a
upon the superintendent's testitn
alont'. No. intelligent jury. iindful
the velfare of our schools, vo
ilesitate tôorender a verdict lm fav

of the unification of our State edu

tional systentmuider the supervis
e the Regents of the University. B

lere are other reasons for such

change inii our system ais will br
the executio i the edutcational fu

tions mWi veste t i the superinten

ent uiiti-itt p'otectiing siupervision

le ltegents-it least to the extu
of mîaking themîî responsible for ]

loice atd 'retention in ofhice of C
offcial who shall execute sucih lfu
tions. Their importance and thec
vantage of such chuige in our eclu

tioial systelu, wi,l appear upon

sliglht review of lhe superintenient
vanricd dutties, whi are te oo gret
aggregate to be safely conunttitted

any one person's unaided judgil
or uirestrained discretion. The ti

is opportune for the change, and
valid reasonîs and worthy inluenc
nmake for its accomplislimmment. Edti

tional unification, untider well test

capable and trustworthy supervisi
is ime desideratum. The Itegents
lihe Unîiversity tmeet ahillthe reqlît
men-lts for thme nîeeded supes
body. Theiir boardc ims become an

stifttonm-the ripenîed [ruit o! a c
tur'y's expeience. Wh'at lias b
thus evolvedi anti lhas so conispicuie
iy pritovedl its aiimost idleal utsefulnc

may not ho lighmtly set aside.

brinîg lime Superinîtendent of Pul
Inistructionî into harimony with e
underle. supervision et the liegenmts
thme University, little more legia

tionu is nedful thman to give thîem
pow.er' teoielect and remnove such c
cer, H-is responmsibility te thiem, t
their responmsibility for himi, will

tho-

Il0 iar ij.uggling of !thé iue t~evs
9 no distinct niention 0f a 1ro nm

ber of volunteer workers ýintie.cauue-
oan educatlon, representing.'undreds

the-of 0fprominent fmlephýilanthropie
Jan, and religious organlîations. A census

ilni- that .utisreprcsents the -work donc by
LO001 thé people. of Ne,%v",Yrk Stato for
hat educaticn, or %vicl presentS only in
an-a Partial way the cvi , na of thoir
.are generous zeaideserves severe con-
able dennation. 'Jhis consideration inay
, eln- be taken by those in charge of the

, igures ta bcpreparcd for the Paris
Un'- Expoultion, wlîicli should bc arrang-

s f cd according ta a reliable standard.

Fit Tt lstathie glory of the EnpireState
thec that sa many of its citizens do not

iith- ileed any colniptiisorY Iw They tiake.-
the the initiative in educating thieir chil-
sir- dîen, aud cheerfuliy pay the cotof

hat thoir religious training. By an un-
. Of just tlhuriîiimtion, Iostered by the
mId, bigotry of the past, they are a'iso
pjub- obliged te assume the -whlole burden
a, of providing instruction in the secu-
end lar branches required for intelligent.
ters citielship.

tor ail e-hem it should concern,
Mc- nuîd te coimpiy w'ttli the redlUCSt of

public efficials sceking accurate infTc-
wlia iiaitiioin. the fulowing exhibit ofthie
the parish schuels of Ncw' York -State

4tite lais been prepared froin £he (jatholic
the Directcry for'the year 1S99. To ne-

.1o0111 voi.?ai vlespr'2ad ntisconice)t ion, 21
0111is ajcgssary t te ftl re the cliii-
are dretiltt Imente o nlf hae olaes sum-
hof porteducytiiei parentins.w hnresn-

mul titlC( t calilltet'civirIhoiler that bc-
longs to tamiFroiis, i ph ircoi-

a trid utions have been paid A csuar-

dli les of two thousiiud. six hiiiflrcl d i(
ou11U vetearouhers. ''lie numiîbc of i 1
mis plis i- iiuie.atel accordcling t t ili I io-
aitha t, .iepresenLlts i th -wIlle colt ion by

L tor he people o Ntew
i iaClsef Nyte ork........f47,19

gnuoklyr.........e
d o is ........... n m

Alhuy........13000

e taeIytoe-i hreo h

fg ocestref 12,o7r7t 7
Expositn aiso....d......e.. a1)

ed ac dn t esbucnt ,relibl.san.50

1't istteglrfhEprett

Ilvi i
' u a l .... .. .. .. .. .

tha soman o it cizns- o o

nS'. PATICK'S D y lAZEw.Ty.-

I tt- 'hîe beautitul hIlep)licatir chn-

ur- titIed '"St. Pitnick*s Day Gazette,"'
,ilts DiinsI net be contiincicd "11h the

dren rean (ecery day -Gazette.c) The
nd tewr Veture is only in comme ra -

jo. tout tliemnational fost, buty tis
ted c'le tlimt deserves the greatesI. suc-
and cbi on the part aI fls pule.iers.
pub- iwogo the Publishers-wrof. b. 1).
Sd DaI aid i. J. L. Cuddiiy-re wcll
tnd lnon ta urereadors, istrequent

ver cotribitors tthe TrulVtnoss,"

c- dhile Prof. W. J. Drennan and s fr.
S J.iJ. Fahey, are familiar nanes in
hut eerytouseloldin St. Mtry's par-

1 . ish. 'rueir $t. Patrich-'s Day number
ng pamosh crcditable and higly instruc-
Ill- tive. Jlesides being elabortitchy Mius-1
uîd- tratcd ith mn andi scencs dear to

! as benIish hears noanada, ht c-on-
.o tains articles upon educaticepions
le emusic, and other refinig and practui-
.Ile t callS the coMivhld draw ethe at-

Il- tention o aurrenders ta a slighit,
ad- yt srtinge erra benc p ofhProf. ala-
dom 's own potuesand. hoxil ree at

Sonce that !lu painting eut this mnis-1
t.'s take, %ve are putting right a hast of
om, ftienys. The Tlhe 5inubPoern on-

ta titied -.James Flanagan," in whiil.
nst the word "Girsas" is niado ta read
able eGirls lis. We can lartily of-

ai

YOur
Money '8

Worth.
Honest value for every cent is what
you get here.

Not cheap, shoddy goods, which
will fail to please in a year or two,
but good Furniture which will last
a lifetime and give you every catis-
faction.

Call in and see our prices and
quality if you are buying anything
from a single picce to a whole housec
of furniture.

RENAUD, KING
& PATrERSON,

19,52«Irag 1Stre1et.
2442 St. Catherine Stroet.

IN NIEHORY OF ST. PATRICK
• HEMSLEY'S Ca-
nadian Enamels are
the best souvenirs
off St.Patrick's Day.
They do not fade in
a few hours ; they
retain their bright-
ness and newness
for years. They
have been bought
largely by Irish men
and Irish women ail
over Canada.

Ail sterling silver
heavily plated with
gold.

Stick Pins Do& Coc
. Safety Pins - soc

H at Pins - - 75c
Brooches - - 75C
CufT Links

$ .25 and $1 3.
13'ouse Sets -$

Spoons from $i.oo
Belt Buckles

$2.75 and upwards
Belt Buckles,

Bronze Gilt, $i.5o
Sentby'Mail to any addreusson receips

of money,

H EMSLEY'S,
1915 Notre Ilame Steaef,

253.255.257 St. James Street,
P. 0. o x0n.

gratulate the writers, compilers and
publishers of that very neat and very
appropriate issue. The price is only
10 cents.

Take special care to avoid to-day
that sin into which you art mort apt
to fall: Mary will help you, ask her
by saying one "Ave" on your keces.

I will consider myself fortunate,
says St. Francis de Sales, if I have
suceded in î'iding mysefoft ! y
taults a short quarter of an hour be-
fore my death.

The rejoicing in Heaven is greatest
over the sheep that has wandered the
farthest-periaps was born on tho
wild hillside, and not in the fold at

Apples eaten daily insure clear,
bright complexions.

HENRY MORGAN & 0O.
Colonial louse, Plillips Square.

CREY Frook SUITS
. , , FOR GEI7 LEMEN •

Arc the Correct Style. among the Elite of New York. Just received a col-
lection of the fmnest West of England Vicuna and Cheviot Coatings, in Ox-
ford and qambridge Grey. These Garments, lined throughout with rich.
sil.k ta match, make an Ideal Suit for a Gentleman.

P'ices Rrnge fron $45 tip ards.

ac.

41,007 O G DHO881»EPL Y,
DrOQ bOur Storete thplace 10ebay a=mise pàir t smbber e oi. sootsor a.

a bf sh.oe, toy S P T. RE&TBUCK'b DA if tYO wis a pend only a

1ittle sonér and get hefes tat are really good.

The uindersigned regnests parties.who Box Calf or fine French Kid, Button or Patent Calf. Box Calf, Ruasia Calf;.Vici
intendtofavour them with the sale of their Lace, twan-y stlos all the new toes and Kid, Blick or Tan or Chocolates. alaorlicls. Danty tdulesl.shaoai "oýerW11. i

Houehod urnitrthir Spring, te givs G1o,mo otrbancf1hn. mAniab i. dstyle soi e."rrvi ooya e.
intimation as soon as possible so as to Other speojal values in lPE0IAL VALUE - nothin made to

equal it-in agen's Rubber sole@, Boxsecure a good date. sLA»1E8 FINE SIHOES Caif, Biack or Tan,
Ma. E. O'BRIEN gives his personal at- Begular 84.0LP, for................Sa0co

.tention to these sales, and conducts them Frem n$100 t0 2.00. Regular 85.00, for...............$400
in a manner to give the best satisfaction to BOYS' BOX CALF LAOED BOOTS, Regular $2 00, for $1.50
all concerned.-

THE BDWAD 0'BRIBN CO,

221 St. James Street.

JOHN MURPHY
High Ca8M(iey

Our exhibition of High-Class Spring
Millinery last week was an unprece-
dented success. H undrels of lady
visitors freely and delightedly testi-
lied to the fact. We invite further
inspection!

STYLIS-[ CLOAKS AND CAPES!
A full assortmeint of al tlie Latest

Stylea for SPrING LAR!

NEW SIIIRT WAISTS!
NEW TALOR-MADE COSTUMES!i'

iNw Goods in Crntain ept
New Nottinghai Lace Curtains.
New Nottingliai Curtain Nets, IN

ALL IVIDTI-IS.
New IrishCl'oint La.ce Curtains, in

W~hite and Creani.
YNw lrish Point Curtain Nets, in

White and Cream.
New Frilled Curtains, A NOVEI-.

TY.
New Curtain Frillings, in MUSLLN

AND NET.
New White and Cream Curtain

Scrim.
CeowRFancy Curtain ScrIms, FAST

COLORS.
New Fancy Art Muslins,
New Fancy Art Lenos.
New Point D'Esprit Net in ALL

WIDTHS.
New Point D'Esprit Frilling, ALL

WIDTIS.
New Window Shades, READY-

MADE.
Window Siades made to order.

MEASURES TAKEN FREE OF
CHARGE.

Country orders carefully filled.

JOHN MURPHY & Co.
2343 St. Catherine Stret,

Corner et Xealtestreet.
TERN Cash. TELEPZO3E Up 9PS.

- 4

-'SENA
}PIN-S
-.

Sleinway Pianos cosi more than -

otherpianos, because they are i» -

every way wor/h more. 7hey .
. have progressed in advance of ail -

-aherPialzos- throughoui the wor/-
by genius of Invention and excel-
lence of merhanicalworkmanshiÉ.
Z/ey exeiirfy in thenselves the
hig/iest idealof an instrutienltMe
zoorld has ever see. They ex-
erise the milost f ent charm on
player and listener alike. Zhey
retain thseir beauty of tone and
durabiity doubly as long as the -

L est Pianos of oler makers. 7, -

Phon MaNiE. CORNER Lawrnc StrEEt
Phone Main 849. CORNER LAGAUCIIETIERE STREET'.

w w w.............

KARN
I

.

**.

PIANOS
cost no more than is frequently asked for inferior instruments. The n
why not get the 1BEST ?

Visit our waterooms, examine the case work, aind listen to the
beautiftil tone of the KA R N Pianos, and you will surely admit
that their reputation ias been fairly carned and is being fully
maintained-

We have otlier Pianos-good ones too-some that we have
received in part payaient for new CHICKERINC and

K A R N Pianos, which we can sell at very low prices.

It will pay y-i to call on us before deciding elsewhere.

The D. W. KARN CO., Limited,
Karn Hail Building,

ST. CATrJERINE BTREET.

Sole Agen ts for the world-reiownied CIIICKERING Pianos.

r ~a t~ W W~.I .W
~44++f44H4+{4q4f+++++hM,44+.H-I+1

Why Doi't YoII Stop DrinkîHg,
And dake a Van of Yourslf ?

If your oraving for liquor in stronger than your will power,
then take the DIXON CURE It will at once free you

from that dreadful desire. See what it does for others.
It will do.the eamne thing for you. A cure ls guaranteed la
every case. Read the following letter :rrom a rescued
vitim;

MONTREAL, l3th Janiuary, 1900.

J. B. LALIBE, Manager The Dixon Cure Co., Montreal.

Dear Sir,-Twenty-nine nonths to-morrow I had my [ast glass of beer, and I can-
not lt thnt pass without onice more informiiig you of mîîy condition. Financially and
physically I arm a new man. My life lias become a pleasure to me. No more big heads.
For two yearsand ten months Ibave been living.

Accept my thanks for what the Dixon Cire did for me, and believe me,
Yotrs traly,

P.S.-Give my nanie and address to nnyone at any time.

For further particulars apDly to

XXX-

J. B. LALIME, orto
Xanager elle izon Cure 'u., DR. MAC KAY,

572 St. Denis Street. Montreal. Belmont Retreat, Ouebec.
___ - 1 lvj -. , AV .9All Commmioations s3triotly conMellntialthus sinultaneously establisied.H e see and earhe laest Pianos by-

will then recognize the Regents as hits STEINWAY____SONS,__al__i

ntural and hlpful ad-isers,andY SONS, al i

illgladly accept their potent pro- 1t oni- arerooms, 'okere nem

tection. Harnmony i wiill i)e establised E: so ,st

in our educational houselhold, and, M Eso wn. Pin, any ae

all anlmatei by a cnuimom purpse, M N S W H IT E S Hi R TrS. tfily S111.Piallos, aiy ake 4S RN19 0
aíl nimaed b a ommo purose taken in exchange.

tan work together for the cônimon Open Frcnt or Back, with Cuffs or Bands. Thoso shirts are made of
,, . -superior cotton. Reinforced Fronts with .fine Linon Hosom and Cuffs.CO R. AllDI-11U

gcod." ' . button haies haud worked. CO MECNC Mach2t
>0COMMENCINO Maroh 2Oth.

B amnact.of legislature Mn. Skia- Ail gcods are eut and made uneon the premises, and it may be seen

nor was authorized, at great expense, ait a glance THAT 'lEY ARE OF SUPERZIOR .WORKEANSIP. W . SCO TT N
toî assume the» resporsibility of tak- P RIC E$1.00, less 5 p. . for cash 11'9 Notre Dame Street MONTREAL.

ing. mbiennial school census, chiefly T. atrCoor n1hi xhbiin av us be.rcevd ro 0

oh i is ow n reco nmen dation of coin- Arso Aents Shirts to M easur , M at e'ials use di for a l special orde s ar e 0 S ctSTie W ater Cal o s in tiisue hibitio x ave ju t been orc ive t from #

iîg .blala eholcnss c f he very etperfect frt.guailaitedt, pica.o'$ . -286S. terniSretolland. They inohuide goad oxamples by soine off lafore- 0

p tncy for suchi, a difleuIt task. The o the ve -es, ie gr e rc . most artists, and some new oimes are represented.

resuilts o bhs work will not bear cri- t
ticai inspection, or a "unifoiri examn-
nîation," in the wordIs ofI is own

r an gant can be show n Those wh atta aiy excelence One of the hiardest' weeds t uproot Those «vho are asuried ò thepe ''. commnly spendlite iaone common le selfishness Nothing can do this sition are npt always thinking
p ortio hto li m arxpentic pursuit; for .xellèie 1e inot gained but 'the expulsive power r o i i who d uchupon t ieir

herou ghew of cahtyan ndpuis upon casier terma j aliction it har ul

rSx w Ylrày v einorniatiOl ited tostand

gans~ - '" antee Il' touchoftbeauty

el cl ta., lhor, ,acidea-,iast,:ozal.t thecomten -'oan, I Hiumuiîty 1' thée áltar upon which a taka
al c msinst py a~,ciasslc. beautÏ - an angelc lGod wishes tha.t -e shoud offer Hiin Ceep a maral

ono nes .to r u sacrifices ;pî

-·-m ie +++iiiiiH iiéi1 -4

4-444-1- il+ +M 9-
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Before giving the detailed account,
-which we promised last week, of the
grand celebration of the .17th of

)farch, in Montreal, it may be wor-
.thy of attention te mention a Iew

remarkable occurrences^ that have

comblned to make this year's festival

one of the most memorable In the

hlistory of cur city. Apart. froim the

magnificent weather, which imparted

a buoyant spirit te the occasion,
there seemed to have been a sudden

and generiA desire, cn the part of
every, person, to aid in makîing last

Saturday a really "great day for Ire-

land." Never before was such uni-
versai enthusiasm lknown in Mont-

rel; Every man, woman and child

that you met had a "sprig of green;"
the principal streets of the city were

decorated in a most gorgeous mna.n-
ner; the newspaper offices were adorn-

ed with Irish flage, harps, and other

national enblemns, while their offices
were turned into regular Shamrock
depot, or distributlng centres; over
the City Hall loated the banner of
cAd Erin, every place wherc a British
or a Canadian Ilag was seen, it wes
eitfher entwined with shamirocks er
else was side by side with the green
flag of Ireland; men, who never be-
fore recognized the day, were vieing
with each other to show their re-
spect for the Irish race, and to ex-
hibit their admiration for the gireen.
This alone, would suffire to render
the day memorable. Without a.doubt,
on St. Patrick's Day, 1900, the Irinih
were "the greatest and most honored
people in the torld."'

What is very remarkable in ail
this spontaneous outburst of fervor,
ils the fact that it came tota-Ay un-
expected. and it swept like a conta-
gion around the whole civilized
world. It was a great thing to be
an Irishman on St. Patrick's Day
this year. low cornes ail this won-
derful change? It is not easy to an-
sver the question. It would bo just
as difficult te say how the recent
uniting of the varlous political sec-
tions of the Home Rule Party took
place. It -vould seen as if Ireland's
long ' ages of trial and tribulation
were about to close and the day of
her final triumph was at hand.

It la not possible to pass sane judg-
Ment on the ways of Providence,
either in regard to individuals or toe
nations. As far as man ls concerned
all leimystery in those wonderful de-d
signe of the Almighty; and it l well
for us that it Is sc. Certainly these
Lwo remarkable, we might say phen-
omenal, events flashed upon the
world at an hour when the most op-
timistic could net drean of their
realization. One week before the re-
uniting of the Irish Parliamentary

ing in a soldierly fashion, and being
thoroughly respectable In appearance.
Scme of our well-known citizens
were ln this body. whilch had as
guard of honor the ibernian
Knighits, a military body, dressed in
a dark blue uniforni, and wearing
swords.

The organization marched in the
following order to St. Patrick's
Church:--

Ccunty Marshal, Mr. Francis Gee-
han.

Hibernian Knights, 40 strong, Cap-
tain Patrick Reane, commanding.

Flags of Divisions No. 1, 2, 3 and
0.

Div. No. 9, St. Patrick's Parish,
110 men, Hl. J. Hummel, President;
W. J, Clarke, Secretary.

Dii. No. S, St. Patrick's Parish,
125 men, John Lavelle, President
Thomas Neville, Secretary.

Div. No. 7, St. Gabriel's Parish, 75
men, Alderman D. Tansey, jr., Presi-
dent; P. J. Dwyer, Secretary.

Div. Ne. 6, St. Jean Baptiste Par-
ish, 200 men, J. B. Lane, President;
P. O'Neill, jr., Secretary.

Div. No. 5, St. Anthony's Parish,
75 men, James MeNiciol, President;
Hugh Tracy, Secretary.

Div. No. 4, St. Mary's Parish, 100
men, Alexander Bissett, President; J.
Brennan, Secretary.

Div. No. 3, St. Patrick's Parish ,
125 men, Alderman Callery, Presi-
dent; W. Rawley, Secretary.

DiV. No. 2, St. Gabriel's Parish,
225 men, Michael Lynch, President
T. Donahue, Secretary.

Div. No. 1, St. Patrick's Parish,
250 men, Hugh McMorrow, Presi-
dent; M. Berminghanm, Secretary.

County Officers : Wm. Rawley, Pre-
sident; J. S. Fitzpatrick, VYce-Presi--
dent; Jas. McIver, Secretary; Hunph-
rey T. Kearns, Treasurer.

The Young Irislmen, as usual,
naintained their reputation, and
were much admired for their gentle-
manly bearing; the St. Ann's Cadets
were a smart body of young fellows;
well set up, while the various ten-
perance and total abstinence societies
made a strong and respectable mus-
ter, as well as tho pupils of St. Pat-
rick's, and St. Ann's Church, under
the direction of the Christian Bro-
thers.

AT ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH. -

The interior of the church presented
o. splendid appearance. Every nook
and corner was occupied, the aisles
were full of devcut worshippers. The
sanctuary was resplendent in its
beautiful decorations. The loweri
portion of the altar was hung with
white silk, embroidered in gc-d, and
bearing appropriato scriptural texts.

happy in tendering to Your Excel-
lency the homage of the most cordial
welcome.

For the first time in the history of
our National Festival in this city, do
wo enjoy the signal honor of having
in ouri midst the immediate repre-
sentative of ouri Hoy Father, the Su-
prene Pontiff. To appreciate such a
favor would net require all the earn-
est Faith which has ever character-
ized the childrei of St. Patrick, whe-
ther at home in their owvn Emerald
Isle, or scattered wherever their lot
may be cast. Your Excellency then,
knoving the historic devotedness cf
lreland's sons and daughîters te the
Holy Apostolic Sec, cannot fail to
realize our heartfelt joy in being
able this day te salute in your per-
son the worthy representative of him
whose predecessor, long ages ago,
sent to our shores the glorious Apos-
tde, iwhose cherished minemory we cele-
brate to-day. Since your arrival in
this country, we have been anxiously
awaiting an opportunity of express-
ing te Your Excelkney the sentiments
of profound veneration and affection
which wre entertain for so distin-
guished a son of St. Francis, as well
as towards the august Pontiff, in
wîhc.se naine you coue atongst us.
We consider it nost happy that this
occasion coincides with the celebra-
tion of our National Feast, since it
enables all our people of tie varicus
parishes in Montreal te unite in sal-
uting yon on the only day In the
year wrhen w-e assemble together, and
on the day too above all others
when our hearts are fullest of love
and gratitude towards the Sec of
Peter. Thanks then, lour Excellen-
cy, sinecre and warnest thanks for
deigning to enhance our clebration
by oliiciating for us to-day. Thanks
aiso to our beloved Archbishop for
se tloughLfully suggesting the invit-
ation yeu have se graciously ac-
cepted, and thanks moreover te our
grand and saintly Pontiff, Leo XIII,
ivhoe perimits ta show lioner te himn-
self in the person of lour Exceliency.
May we now ask Your Excellency to
bestow upon us all, priests and peo-
ple,yonr own and the Apostollo Bene-
diction, that we may ever remain
true te the Faith of St. Patrick,
ivhich he ocnce ddivered to our fa-
thers, fresh and full from the infal-
lible Chair of Peter.

Mgr. Falconio officiated, and- was
assisted by Mgr. Racicot, Rev. Fa-
thers Drane and Cahill, of the Semnin-
ary, as deacon and sub-deacon, re-
spectively; the Rev. Fathers Luke
Callaghan and Donnelly, as deacon
and sub-deacon cf honor; the Rev.
Fathers Heifernan and Panment as

teresthre rasaboluelynohia Th -- I-- ------------- t,, ub There i9 ne doubt, belevu-ti li-stIi-forces, there was absolutely nothing The upper portion was ablaze with master and assistant master of cere- Thretis nosdoubteo th-
visible along the horizon, t even hundreds of incandescent liglhts, while manies, and the Rev. J. McCil]icud- ien itat lte Irish is the rnEst ai-
suggest such a turn in affairs; equal- from the top of the vaulted apse a dy, as cross-bearer. No, iailonit noayf hoWrse to say
ly se bas it been with the enthuslasm large star cast its effulgence overtheu Thecmusie iraseoe! Nothe tatirestat thie aitvantage cf going back te
of ail classes, creeds and races over animated picture below. The priests' e!the sorices, in ac lthe choir, the very radetge funian race i
the greatness, the worth, the re- stalle on either aide of the sanctuary oftiche srecognize mas aoe ci the nht in ite-f suafficient ae imiPart s l-
nown, and the glories of the Irishi werc also hung in ivhite, and cur- besti ite city, zedasonet ail pite- tereit te colii annaismprtin'-
people. The very action of Her Ma- tains of the same material coveredestios oeffrts.y, ouredal pr -lienta toprerogative le unitete a
jesty, Queen Victoria, was apparent- the wainscotting on each aide of the vProf. Fcor's latet Condpsitiem, vivid hile anti influence, nted[g ea-
ly entirely unpremeditated. altar. Within the communion rails w-as niows artistie. let cmaesti tribues ore len rener a nation

But b the immediate and rentote and near the altar of St. Joseph thec i-beiuseset.thé"Gloria ta Excelsis,, worlhy cf piaise antioner lia
causes irhat they may, the fact re- recumbent figure of St. Patrick wras the "Credo" and the "Saitus" filled le.gli ot yearc-antisurit is truc o!
mains that never was St. Patrick's exposed te view. Near by was a r- the churchî with the richet hariut- Ireatd, fer se sanes doitut te us
Day as universally celebrated as it lice of the venerated saint, which was eny. Inlte more tender mua1cf frein a reîuoîe aaîiquuîy laden iritlu
has been this year. As far as Mont- later in the day offered to the faith- ,e "Kyrie," an te."Agns De,!> lallovetieuumcies le the sons fthie
real sa concrned, we may state that fui for adora.tion. Surrounding the sone very delicate effects wee ob- Gael, and rieeJling a history as var-the presence of Mgr. Falconio, the figure were scores of tapers and tained. A coimplete orchestra accoi- led and interesting as any that liasApoetohia Delegate ta Canada, lent ligitts. panied the choir and added much to ever been written. Ifi we accept thean "eclat" te the religious ceremo- When the officiating clerey, i Itheir its effect. Mr. J. J. Rowan, distia- inspired narrative in ivhich Mesesnials that otervise would not have msagnificent vestments of gold and guished hiiself in an "Are Maria, ' and the Jewish people have been theexisted. The celebration of the Righ white, took their places before the al- a beautiful tenor solo, composed by principal actors, that p-ople arc with-Mess by the one wvhois the direct tar, the scene was most striking. our noted musician, Mr. M. Gruen- out a country as they are without arepresentative of Our Holy Father WVhen Mgr. Falconio entered the wald, and thouglhtfully dedicatedto Messiai, and the greatness and gloiryLeo XIII., was, ln itself,- an event of sanctuary, Rev. Father Ma.rtin Cal- Prof. Fowler. Mr. Rowan sang it of that race lies in the single factmajor importance. As will b cseen laghan in the absence oft Rev. Fa- %vith much feeling, and the orchestra that the Rfedeemlîer of the w-torld'% was
by our following extensive repcrt of ther. Quinlivan, who was suddenly part of lit was splendid. The ether born of them in Bethlehenm of Judea.the day's proceedings, both the day taken ill, read the following address soloists were : Messrs. F. Cahill, D. But the Irish race lias a continuousand the evening celebrations were of ta Ris Excellency: McAndrew, J. H. Carpenter, F. Le- history dating back one thousanti
a Most imposing and eminently suc-Rgallee, W. Walsh, J. Blanchfield, who years before Christ and coming dowrnn-Assfuicitai-acter. TEADES

rendered their respective parts very without interruption ta our day; and
May it Please Your Excllency. well. Both before and ater the ser- through ail the viscissitudces of revolu-

THE PARADE.-The usual features In the name of Rev. Father Quinli- vice a number of Irish airs iwere ren- tions still possessed cf a couîntry, a
attended the demonstration, such as van who, owing to a physical indis- dered c the organ by Prof. FowvIer national spirit and undying ove for
te cavalcade of horses, galy capar- position, could not bé present,- ln in his usual manner. liberty and learning. Te justly appre-
isoned, their ridera being pranked out the name of this lare and Imposing ciate the grent qualities and charac-
ln green jackets; the Irish jaunting congregation which represents a race THE SERMON OF THE DAY. teristics of a nation, we must study
car, ln which sat file young men undying in its allegiance te the no- that nation, not in its downfall, but
dressed in cordury, andwhich, as it blest principles, not only in the suni- The sermon was preached by the when it is in the zenith of its poier;
passed in front of St. Patrick's niest heurs of prosperity, but also in Re. Father Hallissey, who took as thon we will discover the distingniish-
Church, provoued many an exclama- the gloomiest days of adversity,-in his text, "He hath not dealt s with ing traits of ts people, and, if lthey
lion of tendernese from old and the name of this parish which, since any nation, and as for his judgments are true te their country, we will
Young. 4 its formation, tas illustrated under tiey have not known them. Praise find the same traits more or less

The procession proper iad been the most practical forms the distin- yelte Lord." Psn]m 147, hast verso. developed intimes of trial and de-
cRef-éully pldnned; but If did not quIte guishing feature of thé Irish Celtic May it please Your Excellency, Rt. feat.
realize thé order of the-programmne. nation; unswerving fidelity te the Reverend and Rev. Pathers, Be- S ain appreciating the Irish nation
The varilous societies left their halls truth, integrity of morale, patriotism loved Brethren of Laity. we muet nmot confine our thoughts to
and marched indepemdently ta the of the clhoicet brand andi zeal in pro- I deem it a privilere and an honor the Ireland of to-day, fcr ire have
churchi. S Ana's Ytoing Men were moting wvateler cause should enlist teo bpernitted to speak te you te- fallen on unhappy limes; but the Ire-
the frst: ta:reach St. Pafrilck'a, pre- hunan sympathy,-ln the name of day. It la at alltnies an honor fcer land of those ancient and gloriouseded by ' band wih dscouì-sèd it priesta attached le this arit, one ta speak with authority on the days when the Shamroclc and the
Irish r éhe: :ere about two and of aillthe priets charged with things of God; but especially satwhn Harp were ionored above al iem-

undred. slrg. l éd, thé, spIritual Welfare et all thé other ie are permitted to address an Illus- blems. If then we study the. history.
- ber-ian octions et our Englishapeaking trous rpresentative of our Holy of Ireland l this>'guiding lighit, we

ThAde mElbinri tho ppultio,àIcfr ad atr eaous clergy, a loyal de- shall tind that-for three - hmidred
mai afns~~oîgSe o m~- âYol

years after St. Patrick liati preacltid
the Gospel, Ireland was Lite hîoliest,
most learned, iost enligliteneti, most
glorious country in Clhristencdciî.1
Froni all ends of the earth studentsi
caine there to study; they camlle, not
by thousands, buit by hîundclreOs of
thousands, and they brouglît back to
every nation In Europe the iondterful
peace, the huolitiess of hier people, thei
iiiiiiaculat putri(ty and vondrous1
beauty of lier wonanhood, and Iuter
on we shall coie across itiose haipy-
timies wlen lrtini b-camie famous as
the land of iiusic anîti tif song, whimeni
frcim the hearts of lier rltirrs andi
miinstrels potured forthI thIlose stVe'.'l J
imelodies, which even to his da"y we
dearly love--so sweet and sac and
low and ]oly do they sem to flow
like a long compliinmt thlrougih ethe
course of ages, and to gasp with I
broken sobs through the rtauins anti
fragiîenils of Iistorie- tlhouîght.

in Irelatid? Where, to-day, is that
grand old Catlholie faithi vhlicl took
sctit a deep haoud tuponîthie seuls DE
the People? It is in the minds andi
in the heurts of the Irisi poople,
whetrever tuey tire teoh bound." Andt
belovcd irethrîn, as ire st.and here t.o-
day il the closinîg shades Of the aine-
teenth century, and looking back on
the long years of pisecutiin antd
discoutrageient through whici th-
Catholic Chureh in Ireland l lis pass-
ed, wlien iwe consider the terrible ima-
chinery of the penial laws by wvhiclh
thise peiole rre etrid of tiheir
civil rights, of ti-ir Catholic educa-
Lion, ind, toL a great extent, of the
tuinistrVatioimis o Lheir religions, when,
I say, if ev stop and rellect tupol
this, we m nust niarvel exceedingly
Litat leir faithl lias s.it nuired,

ami tat theit attachmenîit lo the
'huiîrel iof t li c- fatirs remînains un-
broken and imiîehani îgedh. Iti , lieloved

voted people. In the gathtering of
this day my honor is thus eihanced
by reason of the day we celebrate,
and the grand solemnities witi which
it is surrounded. For who of us, be-
loved brethren, lins not been filled
with pride and admiration on be-
holding the grand spectacle of this
day? What soul is there that lias
not been thrilled with deep emotion
on Seeing the great army of Irislhnien
and sons of Irishmien parading the
streets of our grand city amidst the
waving of green banners, the soumis
of ilaterial music, and the plaudits
of the people proclaiming to the
world ilhat love for Irelanti ai Ire-
land's cause is not yet dead ln the
hearts of our countrymen.

Not that we glory in inere empty
show, or in the vain display of
uen's culors. for in tiis we were of-
ten surpassed lu the days of pagan
Greece and Roie; but. because we ree-
ognize that underlying this great de-
monstration there is a grand pri-
ciple and a noble cause; and thLi cele-
bration speaks to us of the presence,
at leaint i the Irish heart, of two
beautiftul and noble virtues fast dying
cut ainongst the generality of ien-
gratitude to benefactors and loyal de-
votion to the cause and country for
which they have fought and died.

This deiionstration speak>s to us
of gratitude to St. Patrick ani loyal
devotion to ie faith arni couitr.v

vhicl lie has left hirut. And so,
just as it :s le Cause aidi tnot t1he
death wliicl makes men martyrs, su)
now it is the cause and not the dis-
play whiichlî imakes tis demoiinstration
truly just aînd honorable .And. le-
lovedT brtthren, what iwe are witnîss-
ing to-day in tis grand oh city of
Montreal is taking place, to a great-

er, or less extent, la ail parts of thle
Englis]h-speaking world; for the days
have roled into years and the years
have rolled into centuries, since St.
Patrick first put his foot on lrish
soil, and still to this day Irishmliîeî
and sons of Irisimîen join hands oni
the 1ifh of! March in doing honor to
the illustrious Saint and the glornis
country which lie so Icved and fav-
ored .

But why do «e celebrate, anong so
many others, the Irish nation whîosr
history after ail occupies but a felw
pages in the great annals of the
world and whose very destinies liave
rested in the hands of foreigners for
centuries, There are nany reasons,
beloved brethren, and wre shall speak
briefly of two. We celebrate the Irisl
nation first, because of its glorious
antiquity; secondly, because of its
loyal devotion to faith and father-
land.

IN'

Again luter on mt tlint most nioment- thre-, the fact is there and1îi catnt-
aius epoclh in Eiuropeanîhistory -I-tnot lie k-iei. Ntiithstaing te
peridcî called by m1any t hIe lark iages irost cruel prosecuttions of eituries
-- Irelandii ur-lt t hie lamit oft learinii il treiîliI lias remmainled ever true to
extinguihed tby th )brbaians, suv- ier (Christin coisciece, and never
ed the wealtl of literatureru atId oncr bîroke hLie soleiii vows sie miade
sciene to thworlt anid restorIie- io St. l'atrick at lier baltis 'l. To-
ligion amii letters. Ietland ias stead- tluy, ater filfteent luilnt i years as a
43stly t rfused t center litc' the viiri- hiistis pii îeoilu. sie is iroutlyC ori-
Mus cuiren ts of thlougit. îit itl, r, spicuuis fr hr unlroknt radition
ligiois or social. Sh lis mitinl tif liiiatlcl' Cathtolie failli, and

dr iung t1irelah iuousaîtyv cîi ai a- asîiîiL'11,' nationums utIlb'-Chriistian

iost. constant suruggle agitinsti. ithree woi-rs-lcl tiire caîunict, lhe fotittl anot.h-r

pioiwerfuil ei-niies; te liun-s. the Ntsr- j l s-usle so inst inct. wiih religious bc-
isîns aind tle Protsstant ieliini - iti andt so gove-rd lyi he laws of

all of whici he finrally ovrsiIIf e- Chis iantiy as thie pep. tif fie-
Catus of ri sui rhiiundi iir ati laist f whith we uiay elilie proud

sueîîcii.l foilli, tif.

arly bileti'tl brethri. xiih suish Wili :sîrshî a glsriotus record as lhs,
a. gloriolts record as this.ir ists iiny wiiit r hliat Irisiiei aamt

liant' u'it'ty ii'ausmui lu bui asa i "i ,f i slislieni asr piriid of i lieir
itutit-i lis t is sîl -Ihaini- iyv 'P-svy ni ,iit nd oftt u rt tutu fili? ? 5 [t
suci a liiif twork aus liais ireal1 Cat s a r-r lat t lit'Iove on tlis

Justir li ini tJi- s otiris, tif n'iauo- titi ri cil t lit> dteeds tof ailor and
ild an<sul trsjust as truil, xiil siuch a -s tie iînse trying tiares?
luei- niîsirg infllruence as this, irt-~ it anIy wo r tlu-y cling with lov-
land has very rigitt to take ler lat' ig tentness ta the mniatie f St.
aitong tle nations of Itle arth AIl tirtick wo brought t Olt Irtland
glory to deiar ol l irelit, th land of t ift oft his faitlh, thi' seet lit
r'-lngicîi, laîiiing and s

o. of lis xloe '? An1d no- M

S Armther rta why we elebatt br-thrt-ln wlt shall we aty of thic
tits chty, belovedi Lrtthren, is be- graIîul wrIi-k done bîy trislitiuti and

t tuse of lren's coitinued loyalty Sons of rishmîn tiroughout tle Eng-
and devotion to e1.t.h i Ca(lic F ai1li lislh-speaking worlid. What sital w

fromthlie day that sue tirst en>racel sîiy of their gloriois rnissionary la-
Christiarîity, and tilis îuclder circtu- bîote lia diffusintg thli Catholiti failli
stances the tIost trying and ici i pure andil uiulfiltd amonî10g thie people
caliled not, oily for supreie anti good of En-gland, Scot.land. Wales, Austra-
senis, but also for ami elevate-i even lia, te Unilte States, and Canada?
a sublime character. This itim, .elcvedl brethreni, will ono

Wien St. Patrick cameia te Jrt-laiil daiy fill up). gloriaus 1plage In the

as lier Apostle, the grace Of (;d history ofI tie worli. Suthee it to

camite down bouit fully on the island say for the preseit thiat lrishmiieni ictand

at his pr-eacliing. Kings.and people' sons of I-islhren have waxed for

becamt 'Christians, and t whole na- tieiselves brighit wreaths and gar-

tion lieue is the true Cod. '' iltintis witi whichi tiey shall onc day

fair fori of Christianity grew up iiin b crowîne by the coming gelerai-

itheir îmidst, grew and expailed like tions of um en.

n beaut iftil figure which conîmmsenideul T-Im Trish exile laidl onil ourt shores
itself to their culturettmins. It, was brinîgiig natuglht wit liinî, bt his

mtiajestic andi sleumi; it was soothiig stutrly ancuihood and lis Irish faitli,
to Itle griefs and induilentit to the and uponupti thee elt'iieits as a founda-
weaknîesses of mn; it was a teahing tion were built up anti carried on
anti a worship; it liad a logia, a ainy of the grvat itlmstries of Our
nystery, a î>riestlhood and a cliurch, country and upon Litse elemieit s the
an altar of divine sacrifice anid a Catholic Chuirch of Ameriua reposed
chair of divine truth, and this lovely ils maglificentt conier stonie.
Erm, bright and buoyant, as lier Ycs, beloved brethren, Irisiimen in
sparkling rivers, noble andi tmijestir wliatever climue îthey have settled,
as lier radiant mountain-tops, putre hîtav eircihedi the country with their
and fair as lie emierald shcen, added faith, thein virtue ani inidustrious
ta lier rich natural endownents su- lives; they a-e second to n uonet, in
pernatural gifts of divine truth and Iheir loyalty to the land of their ad-
divine faith. Ant so deep a hold did option, and in lhie discharge oft very
tis -religion take uîpon the hîearts civic duty, whether il te within the
of Irisimecn Litat, for several centtries pearc-tful shadet' cs of home aOr iamid the
aftcr St. Patrick, Ireland was the noise and turm oil of battle, a fact,
-'Isle of Saints," a place mîidway he- beloved brethrei-n, ivch bas been am-
tween heateni and earth, where an- ply proven andi uiiiversally adunitted,
gels and the saints of God cane t ecven in our days by the recent events
dwell writh mere mortals. l lit Unitedi States and England.

And, beloved brethren, the Catholi- And if to-day the little rreen shant-
city which Ireland professed has been rock so long bowed low is lifted ont
the beginning of a thoroughu andi un- higl in al parts of the British PES-
compromising character. pire, it is e tproclain te the world

Ail modern European nations, it is lhe loyalty and bravery and heroismî

true, lave hadl their birth in the bo- o! the noble sons cf tie Gtel.

soin of the Cathollc Church. She hati lYes, beloved brethren, Irishmen
have givenî to civilization saine of

nutiseti theiri ail, educatedti ient ail, iLs imeet qu[ckcmmlng acîsiente, couicet
made thein ail what they were when ils most biiant geniuies, soie of
they began to think of emancipating iLs ai-est g ,namemfts,caie io ts
theinselves fricm hier; and, sad it is it fairelcr m d. Nuinbe-s of us
te say, that the world has seen over lier n-erbone cf thoir bone, and flesh
and over again, the terrible pectacIe of their flesli; the father iWho sip-
e! many ch thosenations changung ported our youth have lived aboveY -

tlioi faiti, and shaking off their are now asleep beneath the green sold.
Cod. I.as, helaveti breithren, here of Ireland. The mothers whîo sung
to- ncayle the Catholi Faili la our infancy to sleep with plaintive
w-as once ths croira a! Engianti ? n-elodies have breathed its air, and
Where to-day is the glorious faitha ta jotate angoiiil
that once reigned suprenie in Prus- heaven. Tail cf us, ef witatever
sia and northern Germnany ? Where natiknality, thiy are oui klndred la
to-day is the Catholic faith liat wa' the bans e lite sae faith or, l th
once so dearly lcsved and so excel- thés cf that solemn existent which
lentJy pract.ised in Scandinavia, in feel the more intensely the o
Sweden and Norway ? Where te it? i afected
It Is amonagt the traditions of the Irishé antisous.cf II-i
past, and its record telle o! nothing is "the day. for you which tbojIo
but thé perverioln et thé people. But hias made andi well:m nay yo -rj$

heoratCc-day teslthe:raîîh'hatdlitteen andi ho gladi ther-ein. -
hund-éd. years- ga IPatick e. pr heti cn!inaed on Page *i&s'
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J ved rthreproche" Sir William Hingston at Ireland, I have no Intention af mak-
The The ueen wassecely vtheir head, If somuch was given to ing any ultra professions of cryalty,.

î merNational Anthén. a n teVcQu een vhatwoud not the sucl as the present changed candiý-
- Nt1biounl anthe ame symprtheydearntfor theQueenionliof things mightsupposly lead

1---speak ndt, of loyalty. That là a one to express, a condition of thimgà

IRELAND."- In introducing the wordtha.....on-inany lips -hese at.variance with that which bas so

-oser o tlie toast "Ireland," the days, and has many-ýnmeanings at- tong obtained, but si, like ail those

+ 4 F++++I $l* It tt4$Presidet delivered an enthusiastical- tached t'it n e en, its pro- conneQted witli theaiod Isle, whethar

ly patrioti e ulogy c,! the good aid pcr sehse, loyÉlty-is ýa duty Tishi- by blood or affection, y ani licartily

C0ontin-u-ed. :"ranxfl age T i e. y noteriotndiracing in vivid colors ien always do their dty.- In an- glad ta note tiat the true character

)ae story o!lien iisfortune, and pro- other it is a sentiment of feeling. In of her sons lias so forced itself upon
pileticly speaking of her glorious that sense loyalty is thé harvest that the public mind as tocause prejudice

· future..Icarty was the applause follows a scwing. Liberty is the to disarm and give willing place to

that gneetcd Dr. lKennedy's brief but seed; loyalty the golden grain ready honest outspoken admiration and

TClst ay in wluich youamy ciety; lr. Donald Mlacnaster, Q.C., tellig rearks, and that applause for the reaper. Let a generous hand pride. That this is born of the con--

Thihl ay t wich yo my Prsident St. Andrews Sociat, Q.dC trely snbsided ta burst fortlh afresli scatter the seed, and hd.ve no fear sp]cuous intelligence and bravery of

.l y Th sh st !n whic h yo u m"y Mrn t .C Byrd, President o c et aIish m is Honor Mr. Justice C. J. Do- you will reap a superabundant harA . the Irish soldiers, whether as the
grycc in lthe prasenti liMcr P B ,rdnrotestant aent Socf t Ih -o speak to the toast. vest. Irelaid's loyalty was both de- inaster mind at the council board of

r aicy a e i t e for the future. Ich you I-ou i ntdg enDo l, e trSty. oit ,La I r the clapping cf ha ncds and %vav- fined and vouchled for by Tom Moore, w ar or the private leading in the
ayo hte dop for he futu.st isl Hon. Judge chry.a an n o ldkerchiefs had ceased, His on the occasion of a previo\s royal field, none cnn deny. For -who can

tle soleda obligation rcsting m ponu Tae mecart, a nud its design lnor proceeded o speak in these visit to Ireland-and the definition clos .their eyes to the achievements

pece of, rin t rs at n i eig ternis: - and the voucher stand to-day. e of her genesals, the valor of hier

y u slemrans nitting e sng upo is due to Mr. T. P. Tanscy. T h fol- t s - a rtase :---onta ud to--H troops, Inniskillens, the Dublins, the
ygto pcsterty, lowlig is Ireland has been on every lp to Connaught Rangers and the other

pure andundefiled,Ithe faith and tra-M .day, Ireland is in ail our hearts ta- ContemPt on the minion who calls distinguislued Irish regiments who
pte aid înded dowvn te you by your TlE MENU nighit, and Ireland is the toast I ask, you disloyal rushed onward through shot and

ancstors.Mlis is alsontsmi Ilors d'Oeuvres. you to drink with ne.' Your cheers rhougi fierce to your foes ta your shell, seizing pass after pass, scalingcso hs a e day in Canpes of Anchogtelln e plainly that you will need friend you ara truc hill upon hill, undaunted by the havoc
wich you mut futre erius resu ysters on hlf shell, uging toped o h nkindncSs" those er- And the tribute most higih to a head and death being dealt around theni

tions for gyour future lifs-wiork.ofinflowning "cup kndnsstsfee- that is royal with Ireland's 'Royal var-cry on their
Ahong t let is e o tha t youings of filial affection and patriotic Is the love of a Heat thiat loves lib- lipsand a grin determination in their

caus o gnoe leu t ye o le, i niult Cickeni Gu mubo, a la iRoberts. devotion, or of brotherly friendship erty too. herts to attain the heights towards
castogrsowiaupintyour l.own mtheEXt Sand symipathy which have imspired ta hs rs-which their armis were directed. Does
a strong social unity. Maen o! Vhe ENTR<EES. your presence liere this evening. And That is the tribute that this Irish- this not augur a brighter dawn ?

samea faithu munst learn to love, and Sveet breads, Pique a la Kilkey, did you require such urging words of Canadian meeting has paid Iler M- Does it not cause u t believe that

lct hlute ouîe atioter; îlîey ilustgo tilig C(luickeuu, 8iicîe, iltstî- mn ieaio eddV upyi.Da Lntcueu obic'
ut hone lîanVother; tey muse go SpringChn, ra:., Mus- ine wee ot needed s upptlyt e g. jesty this evening, the tribute that the istakes and wrongs of the past

o rm Ge Paaynesnot dM vertfuirly say tat the Aug- goes up to her froin every gathering will be atoned for and fuler, nay
eart andl han d. prmte it hoo wOINT-isto iOvercign o d the Great Empire througliout the length and breadth of full, justice be ieted out o those

ýOf aCLommotln lcauise.. They muiist have . whlereof we are p)roud--fcr we aire this homne-ruled self-governing Can- -who have wvaited so long and suffered

hope for what is to coie. They muust Rtoast cBef, Aberdcen Pudding. Canarianis as well as Irishenaî - toa of ou. a-wenthopegtat o paviet W o are aod Her a.-d

hite Pairdon for Mwiîai. L; 1311«t.- Oh! VLIETLABLES. colit Cauînacl utls anc of thegrant iLda .o! ours. -May we net hope thnt so pntiently. We ara told 1-er AMn-

th et ail cdisses a w tiisions hcEldGE1otTtABs a lLESTipper ry. Catiliflow cr constituCnt se -goveneig ati rs, long before her reign closes a like jesty nieditates in the near future

t a î d i ons seutd P ot-o a la T Dui li r. Ctaeul l itue isi la d Irs En ig re,' lias tribute m ay be paid hlier by the un- visiting the land fro i wîhicli her

t trlls andla Dubh Br it d n rish aE mir as a i mou s oice o! a huo mue-ruled, self- brave soldiers sprang; such being the
unit, on faibro and genous sent Punci. a La SIanrock. alreyivt lroioet-smaytr thdnaln governing Ireland. Would net suclh case, the intention of the Irish peo-
ment, of faith and inationiality! -NOLbut alwh-wthrsay odrn aconsummti-ation flttingly lmark h l scla n ey ipe e

n the ue in.tionality cf vanity and Ir- . CAME. to tue health of Ireland to-nigit.t cosîinyeatoa fitgta as ub hplae is clear and aery sipl, - we

jîdta bt Ile uitionility <of 11ar{!ctiQuilti withî (ress. Anîd Ifoyal invtatons are, ns wa ail closîng ycar a! a nign Vhit lias stil- liaiewooed lien long, aye so long, -e
judiLaddbuQwtuail wud(ith. Cid clialmnds.v Antis re, ase eO stituted ior a kingdou holding sway have- von lier nowth, thei what

C ristia ,u t, th a n it iank w h ae A sf o he ltpLite over out-lying dependencies, a magni- we have we'll hold, " and with
hrisce'tnîî br h ander Chritin ElNg.REiüTS . tMm - have been before le in i i- ficent Empire of iany self-governing England's Queen at Ireland's back

peaice. 'fiTe, by their influence, Ca ine aPdding. Wine Sauce. task ýyoul,3Mr.Caian have ai- nations, ail, to qulote the words cf we'll face the politicians.

woui tley be able to cailse the sun Meringue a la Crece. lottecd to me ltlis e-ening-for as- a.tinguits qa tho ocupds cf Wa have witnessed tc-day in the
of a uc IuLh rtile wtig N eapolitalu Ica Creauîi. Asseu'teti sqlrcchly I fi-r iîajesty's couuiancli ndsigihdaua vî ruis V aewîcse odyi u

f> u era to lui wi glory N akes lietsan Coeme, Crasrs.te iur [is roos awea' tenan tional high position in the first of the Enug- streets of Montreal scenes that. have

euuîbleiuî. autltlieu' îiritf thek s , rish toop owect eavisito lishuniversities of Canada, "iuibued been as novel as they have bcee

l h al i sl n eit m tig l ht-e mIo o rw ab e m l m . ae p s t ed i st et- o w t th e pr ide fo r liberty w h ic h s e I p lea sin g o every Iris l h e art. T h a t
sea.and hen ugh we ook orwad .the old land. mlay bJ.utf nel e i "as beeni successful ini inspiring in we shoufld gather togethier teo doion-

ta anu early fuilfilmliint of th le irophie- Drinii'g ile diluner, Ile follov iliq cd as an ivitation ta pledge Ircead '-ias be suder her so r toeor ta poeas-

tic wcrl. of Irelanud's favorite poet, moiual progu' e wa. rendîred, un- to-night. And if liat invitation le-oave to natns anser lr ue- ure a mrela ,td's iadutory is a plans-
tui'hivlaultrslip o! Vu-nf. .1 os. )Vii- mîuiretl taulie ser,onclt2t.l, cal We ]itu.I lnte 1ta you hua auiswe''LO itae- 1tLsr- tire, uîayutone, iL is ca duty: but tluat

d heladrhpf'o. .Wi-iedtn tion--aund with it I give yon iny al classes in Montreal irrespective of
.rganist St. ary.s .u. truy sy' tbat it. las ben most c- akcreedornationality, our French, Our

Th nations vu e fallenî, but thou dially, iost eloquentlu. eloujtiety seconde l vo allo to Nedrink tuit heartiIl. Trishl- Eng-lish and our Scotch fellow-citi-
t-sP G Mr o tis on I ask to djriit it, becauise, weill, zens shoueld havi iaifested sticla

Thy sut is inst. risen whein thlesare arch .... we celbra'.i byliv noue ums "Ireland"--thelandOf deep sympthyan

e' .. tiy ourw r Our fathers, Ouir w nt ui0.111(iour chil- Iueiory of the Iri.sh soldiers, is in-

\ th slav c's cloud over t- hie. fellow-eitizens, our fellov-Cana<ins d's rotliculand, as she vill PIlease ded uost touchling. and hilst lost

ring~u'uuiuuo.t haouth ur 3 , l s na cra nn . Go: cd caîitiu rontinueto le thl1at c ni our il- 'ofor words t o idequuately coivey the
o ful tnit t f flietlom sh'll ,Sla-vinaI -hany s n-an 1- dren's cidren forever and forIayacfeelings cf gratitude nd good will.

arotundltheeyet.ns " oenis of ¯rehu...ibold fact lthat lto-dayi reland is celebieu s long as we and they are proud to we bear them in retuir what T cani

-.- hie 'Kights -- o---ColulnibLe......igh ntoia lt naIhave had fatlher and itothers befori and du say is ev bid themu aA in the

At illue livsii(iFisier ina lag yng i the lace 1- us , proud to call ourselve's and 1hW-1- persons of their represenutat ives here
\tth cneisol o te lusti. 'ase'-iC irl .. .. . .Tiorman selvesIrislunen andwontenlin s' thisceening a "cicad mille faithie" a

îr'-ssionw r't....... n ciall the gni-at cities of the Empir-, aidt this wi'ithout cetrimiuenit it utir hiundred thousand welcones,-but

loing ordr :-, .'---- - nluding i- capituhs a oui- ou l fer and allegianit-e to the land sir, Monreal is not singular in this

-Mr. 31.3CthyMrh-ihief. March."Charltan"......r......Sousarp es t-welive in, this Canlada that ulio'nd respect. To the Yukon's icY shores,
aupilv. "liannah's Pro. h . .th ro.ces;it er t-of our birt- tu miiost ofrls, the land rythe waters Of theo' ile, eath In-

ilis tiounal emilemn proudly worn, not. b' of adoption for manîy of us, the land dia's suni, byAusra's plains, on
2-A .cieut tJirlc'' tf 1i l-i îi&u-L'l ttu-ît.,'toa uii'- îui'r'er oi'nstiuis 411(c tuent logt e oofp ior u for hua, o! us. u auidt' mub usrla ilio

cientordrofliiIrish h royalIrish .I i ie herown sughtes aloeu' o! ou' cve to all o! us, or withbout the blood-staincd vEldt of the Trans-

tl' iei ngregatbe is o afy S t. abr .ad u it ion o! hea rtly cour ge, ialoh i m di inisl ing o ur pride and the pridae vaial, the decre e lias go nte forth, aye a
. rc-ou we~tu teach our childrein in our aund Royal one, tlia Britain's National

-i - 1t St. Ga briel Total Abstinence fier doing -fui .iustice to th xi -and self-sicrit'e. And the forutak their Canadn tionality. ur fel- Emblem shall this day be the dear

aitl I'tlefit, Societ- clltnt dsishes provided for Vte inuner e to propos and second that toast, tow-citizens e! other races I as'k te little shamîrock of old Irelancd.

mNuani. President Dr. E ,J C. Kennliely, m o c no tuhav been better ioin us in drinking thils toast, not

amuid cheers, arose, and extended a chosen to appe l directly tVo Ite only because he Queen has asked it, -
5--Theongregaticn of St. ay hearty welcome on beialf of the Su- hearts of all truc Iislunei, consist- not only because of the kindly f l-hng Mur. F. J. Gre!en favored the coin-

tutmebesfnyo . ciety to all presenit. iae said. tht ing ats it does in an unmistntab. they 0ientain towt-ards us only i; lit- pany with a sang, which was heart-
RANNL-BANNEI(- it alforded hîimu iniexprcssible pleasure recogition o Irelnd, s a ds t mre pronouncedly, nt moresi- ily applauded.

i-110y Naie Society. t Presidenit of t ie oldest society naional en tity-for assturedly o ehu is eca der nt moe .- a d .

IIAND-BANNEII. ta Montreri, andulespeciaify on sncb dloes uat ouder the îîeariuîg, cîue dares buit lit euîu huyiadia tate tS,

t A Ns U A E t .Scit y a Occasion during s u h a u iversal not ear a national e ble , one d es land thcy are drinking t a hLind Te toast, C aada, " as pr pcs-
7--st. Mary'sltiouug Men 0y attenpt to have Ireland organized. not ilu a national ang, unless one which lias precisly the same colaim ed by the Hon. Dr. Guerin, M.L.A.,
S-TheCongregation of St. Ann. It w'as an eloquent and iost tinmelyu fromt tiheurtrecogz rn itlo rev'iewed ti-

tuIL ilueibers co! mm S'ociety.) tccrs. ien alcioi3r.'.î.Cca of, anîd desil'C ta houai' a iî o0i tîteir allegiance and tînt (f al hi eijýdtle progress of Irishî-
n t mbsofany Soce ) adress. Ie thn called on Mr. T. P. ng nation. It is not forn ie here ta of us Canadians as lias cither l'ng- inen in Canada. le paid a tender

\ND-- .Tansey. Secretary of Committee. t define a mation-we ail know whtat land. or Scotland, or Great Britain and feeling tribute ta Monsignor
- Aii's Cadets in unuiformi. read letiters and telegranms :- the nie imiiplies-as well as what itseif I pe nittedr yself tinopcîingBourget for tlie huiane treatmnent

BAND-FLAC. i'uiuiîîscîîai lusldeuie. iL does uîot iinîpiy.Buit I think 1ît -eignate tha great Empire iw'herc- cod t Trsiie a.[wnn

BO-l'ieS.ANî'-Flg. A ioMsi'scci-oparsidn ui d n m te o of Canada is part, as the British and cctringthe years o 1847 ad 18-18-
10-ie .S. Anle's Young1n'S - Montreal, %larchi 26, 19000.iiauaely saynthsiastically endors- Irish Empire. I will close by iimg one of the dark periods of Irish lis-

ciety-Mr. EJ. C. Kenndly, M.D. e acdylien sibjects invites us to-nightauthority 'for iy st.atement. Lawtyers toryi wien they were forced. throughl
.\D--UAaNNE.a- -k t ien toirelandbut -ou know have a weakness for tu- famiue, to leav their iotherland,

1--The St. Ann's 'ctal Abstinence >arSir,-I ackiovledge with to dint, nh r a ehfidest thority, and iudges are occasionally,u only te each this country, Vo-die o!
iiiit Itreti thriksyourIzizd ivitaion o Lt tucoîuple %ihle n etefoudest nutaL'liî'ns, iutyr.Thero 15 aitrah iiscunrte>lio

and ntiothe banquuetno!t cey.ha7thnin to s - upitio of the Irish heartandn wy TIlnfever, and to leave destitute many
\r-ik ta unrehiuln, a nation. Will art knon to the prc.ission as i eyounug children t thi ttcruel iercies of

ohave cherislhed touwuards Ile Irish the m o• Aet 39-40 Geo. Il, c. 67,-- o'n• ''ie spake' dr a i-
1- Co g egat ion of St. l't riks. d e st feeling of affection and ad- 1you, Mr. Chairmiani tt, p1r it I et so to the gcuueral public under the title t i - orId. e spaaer i cd

i.t iembers f any Soc'iet iiration, urui if iuy iany pressing far amiend the toast t; printed oui -hich iniIrelaud at all events amt b puicture o1t esuf fr ings en ure

13-Boys of St. l'atrick's Christian crccupatitiscdo not prevettme,(-1I1the prog ammiie, inst to l1ak bel, hcah.edlthe popuatt Lee oftheAtitb ii-cottyta dr <t

irothet 's S hiools. assure ou lito show by ml y prese ce augrce w iti 1ic 1p'oof ns the jnw- of Union. U nder tha t; Act uuere t i td e d te t th e ate A r

B3NIl-F LA. in your midst miuy huigli appreciation -Y's Sa .'' c asEd ta te any ki ntgdoni of G( r at gratitud o ut-e t dc ta h e ltte AruC -

l-Thi Youig lrisihimen's Lil'rary of tlhe children of St. Patrick, and ofl Furtherii an to refer to iltas pro- Britain, and the ieart and centre of dian citizens. Ile paid a kindyi tr'ib-
ad lienetit Associat . thIe noblle deeds of patriotismu and posing bu forulutind umuy toast, it does thu Empire becani the kmgdou o! itte to is Grace Aachishop ]rucsi

charity of vour deservedly popular not belong to uie to treat ofI ta Great ritain atnd Ire d, and a ll.- c s
society. graciouis action of lier Majest.y. You thuat had been le dependencies of s r cliterest n o

15-1risi tatholic Henlefit Society. Pleaise accept iy ibest wishies fmîor yourself, and mliany others have ai- Great Britain becaime ithose o! Gr 'eaut tlia ilo eohulicil-yatiliid

AND - IATHElt MTTlW AN- is futiur'e, spirituaul uind tetuporal ready r-poken of it in fitting ternis. Britain aund Irelaind, Su that if .'a-- l i'1 oute p ilie c .

N uee, and beiet me, ciagr siur, i it did beni<ug tuo mie to di Onet ada is a nation to-day, she grew' 1o race, in continuaing ta ascend to 1ut-
.' tThlint. Patrick's Total Abstin-Yorsicrlwod ntersbesuchasioBritish und Irish de. sitions of hoo in vrious wks a

ence S n l'en ict' 'oi t y . a- (Sig nied ) co in g visit to r anei u , 1 ou o pen den cy : a n a tion to -d ay s h e i n l ife. ant d pointed t ridu ' ie t o t e
ejue auducl iel'ul Society. -a h.î n

ID. FALCONIO. so emrely to say uitt Ithink nW canlt of the nations of le lnitis.it and. i,
UANDi-BIANNEIi. Arch, !Iof.ærisse, safely leaive lier reception iut the Irish-not umely o! tua Buitsh m- facE that some of Canada's ireatest

17-The St. 'ttrick's Society, tle Apostolic 1.iega:e. lhiands of the people of Ireland. What-spree--nandinidsrinkinngtoIr dih'sndde-

Mayor. and i vited guests, t e civer opinions so ie or a ny of te m h ath, terefo e , e , ' iiw uas, a r' do nt s sp ech was listenu ed t o iti
Clrgy. a y entertain as ta the syste m o! n o mnierely expressing our affection grt r e st %

.. ...... ~~~~Governmienit for whose existence past for fihat, country, wev are perfortiing rlt n et

T'e route wts uts foi's :Lagau- 'he RTectory, tlich of St. .Taimes the ;_-an-pr-ent fou'arlimetnce Govrn ,i'ta clyanty. of lyal o e t
chetiee stret to Baver lall Hil, -- ostle-ments re resonsibl--HerMajesty wîould iun drinîking Vo Orcat Britaoin. .Kneycle pnM.,.

Phi lipvu'PlaceS.teie street, ·\îeIaui i' ontr'eni, Martcuh 10, 1000. maîy rely, in the wtords o! ana tu-li GCeneen, I givea you Ireland! Hamuiltonu Feras fer anecitation, and
ut.'e Lu.wrnce strAee, Notre Dame Dr E. J. C. Kennc<ly, as the sutccessor~ o! Pamrnell-' inth u.'utat l rlndta etlmnrsone n hs

stetiIlc res t ae .leadtershipl of! a unuited Iurish Parlia- Good toast land--Here's Irlndby sal abulenmanner u'sout iili
street, V ictormi Sqîure, Craitg strict, Dear Sir,-I heat'tily tanuuk you for moîntar'y Party can speak wîitht an- hrati dltn--resrcudy ustua a--umue...
to St. PaiLtrick's Hll, St. Alex- thue tickets ycu wîere kiund eniought to thiority' for thea ajority o! uter peo- hurra--

antder street, whelure a coml- eneclose. anud thie kind invitationl you ple--oned wihose gift I ain prouid ta Mn. Donald Macntîaster,. Pr~esidenut of!
mîodious bailceny haud bîeen arected exte'ndedl ta C'annoln Eilegood anid myi- says is the drnied anud wiithuereh but The toast beiung dranîk ta thue music St. Andrew's Socity,' in te absenice
ai-ei Vthe muiain entance ta thme hall, self ta join y'ou at, dinnuer' thtis eu-en- truc anîd genmuine little shîîamrock o! of "' The Wear'ing o! thie Greenu," in o! His H-onor M~r. Jlustice Curran, are-
lm aorier ta aîcconituodate the hîeadcs inig. P'ermuaneint enguaeent wvill pr'e- lrelanud, whuichi f have lthe honor Vo whlichî mall presenit joined, Dr. ])evinu sponidedt to the toast o! 'Canada."

o! the differenit societies wîhîo us.îully v'ment tus froam av-ailimg otuselves o! wcar to-unight, Mr. Join Redmonud, respondeld ini a tumanneur thant catused air. Macîmaster was r'eceived wtith
deliver bIef! addrecsse-suat the close :tat pleasurea. Whuen I wtrote youi oui meetiang aeerywhere im Irelandi f le the greatest entîhuusiasmi. He said ini rc.undhs of applamuse. He saidt thlat lue
of the panade. :yesterday, wîe hmad iun miind Lime public respect due te lier autgust positiotn as part :- lad listened wvith pleasurec Vo Judige

_______________celebratioaut wh i-lich wve wo'uîld hav'a Quteen, andt mauuny andi admiriable v'ir- ,.The honoroable judige, wîho has pro- Doherty's speech, but mtust assure iHis
etnjoyedi beinug presenit. As myis umaer- Lues ns a wuomuan. If it were nteces- posed the toast ta wh-iich I tam called Honior thai ini île r'eorgaînizationu of!

S T. PATRICK'S SOCIETTS BANQUET, niatl anucestors are alil fromî îhe "Emt- sary ta back thuis assuarance by' prece- upon ta respond lins, twith luis wvont- thue Eampire, Scotlandt woîuld be in it.
erald Isle,"' you w'll undernstanud wvith denît, wve need nct go so fan back aus cd eloquence, toîuchead uponu manîy, if Judge Doherty said Scotlanîd wuas
ceaI pleasure. I conv'ey tcî y'on Can- Moore's lady e! the "gemus nich anud not most of the points to wvhich Iipart o! Britain, ndi that is wthat.

Bys a miagnifucenut banîquet, hldc in nnElegood's conîgratuîlations anti rare," wîe mnighit simply' recall tuhe huad intended ta rater thîis evening. I inîade iL Gr'eat. 'ruera wa'îs au oldi
the Windsor Hote, did St. 'Patrick's beit wîishîes, couîpling wîithu Ecuem my' paîssage it Irelaund as its 'ice-Queen, mu.st, thierefore, counfess Vo feeling sonîg knc.vn ns "The WVearing o! the

onfer'vent ishî for a pleasant een- consort o! lier Malesty's iunmeidte somewhant hecavily hîandicapped ai the Green," but to-day no one as: bil-
Society' br'ing Va n close the celebraî- inmg, anid a prosperous future to every representativ'e, o! onc w'hose reign outset. Apart froum the umasterly' inig meni and womnen foi' the we'ar'iung
Lion o! theo nationaul festivual. It be- wvearer a! the denar little Suhaumruock. over tus im Canda in a like capacity sty'le withu wich lue hams addressed af the graeun, mand he luhed thea pr'e-

ing a Saturda.y ndi, as proceedinigs Relieve ume. wonau aIl our hearts. Lady' Aberdeent himtself ta a subject so dear' Vo huis senit gocdi feeling would keep an. H-e

werec to close wi'th the fir'st hour cfYous fatfully, needed but t.o evince hier muter'est in and ta omur htearts, his intimuate told liow" lis famuily huad celebrated
(Signd) he sympthyVitte people of Ire- knowl'edge ofthe Cltic lniguange isthe day; as fair ns huis cir'cle wvas conî-

Sunuday', the opening o! the banquet CHAS. G. ROIJiTT. imandt, Vo bue crowne'ud Queenî a! theiir suchu that lis well-known umodesty', ernedt y'oung Caînadam wa's aIl righut,
wîas more exact anud punactuali thanu huearts, and assurea te hienself their anud a regard for huis less favoured mand evidences wvere nucutî'anted ta-
.is custoiary. At eiglut o'clock, Dr. wiTEý 1 7 C FL lI1. lloin serv ic untliathas materauditors like myself, 1Iuam sure have day N'to show that older Canada

E. J. C. Kennedy, President of the TELEGRAM. o! comon notoriety taL the was preventei hium from indulging in his thinks likeawise. Not on1lyv in the
MiRdnru'For'ges, Que., Marri, 17, nothing an Trislunanî could do -and mnother tongue. Those the w'orld streets and ii private houises wvas the

society, accompanied by His Grace adnorI7 thereare few things lue cannot do over whîo o-niglut have the proud day observed, but thie Parliament of
Archbishop Bruchesi, entered the 1900 when ie 'ants to-that the Viceroy privilege of addressing their fellow- Canada, and the Legislatures of ail
room, Vo the inspiring music fromu an President St. Patrick Society, Mont. of Treland could ask of lim, and not couintryien must indtleed sound an- the provinces, ni even on, the Bench
excellent orchestra, under the direc- real. muaeet the ready and willing response other note in the mielodies of the of Her Majesty's Courts. Canadiua is

Vian o! Prof. J. Wilson. .Plates were With he'ty congratulations. All !o the boatman ma the Scottislh bal- past: not a sofi ntor key of regret composed cf m1any diTerit races, but
placed for 120 guests; the ladies' or- nationaulities l'ere wearing the Sham- ta-' sadiess, but a Ictud exultant har- ail iuist st1unduc together, and in the
din.riy, which lhad been selected four rock to-day for the unity of the E- "I will, my Lord, l'i ready mony of hati ewer, thouglh not tru- 'words of Moore s sang "Row, bro-
the banquet, vas grandly decorited pire, and the bravery of the Irish Not for yourself or gold, but for er Ireland tlhat is ta be. Sir, you thers rouw, and row all togetcter."
for' the occasion. regiments in South Africa. Iesidents your winsone lady." must recently have been conscious, as

Dr. E. J. C. Kerinedy occupied the of we ail have been, of a certain sone-
chair. On his righut were His Grace RADNOR FORGES. And that devoticn was not confined thing in the air as though millions Dr. Kenniedy thon • proposed the
Arclbishîop Bruchesi, Mr. F. L. Bei- .Q. to Ireland. It found its way ta Can- of dymnaios had discharged an elec- toast of "Our Cuests." Alîhough
que, President St. Jean Baptiste So- ada, and placed at hcr feet through- trical wave over the whole of . the obliged to rlelive' a umîutuber of short
ciety; - Hon. Dr. Guerin, William out lier stay herç ail that was ciiv- British Empire: a current of a n- speeches throughiout thec evening, the
Seath,£ President aledciian Society, Sir Wnm. Hingston also vrote, ex- alrcus anmong the Irish in Canada- ture such as ta cause your cheetks to President was never happier than in
and Dr. W. H. Druninond. On the pressing his, regrets at not being that includes all of thin-with thuat glow, to fire your eyes, and quicken lis renarks conîcerning the principal
lft of the chairatan wer IT. -S. Con- able ta be present at the annual ban- personniefiation of ail that is kniglut- your hearts, when you paumsed t'o re- guests present. Especially so was it
sul-General Bittinger, Mr. H. A. quet, owing ta professional duties. ly, true knighut by nature as ho is by flect that you were the children and when referring to our own beloved
Hodsson. President St. GeorÉe's So- The first toast of the evening, title, our "chevalier sans peur et sans .the descendants of the children of old Archtbishop, Whose deop anid touching

lenst one good examplo oOfeah
addition ta these there are numibrs
of pictures which, althouig O! Ithuser
iutcresL are lin . thoniiselveCS i.2U

exceptionapictures that would he s
source of constant pleasure antd sa
tisfactidn to a lover of good arL

Difliculties are the titgra and m"'On-
itors of men, placed in their pa
for their best discipline and develeP
nient. As by the law of-selection the
weak physically succumib to lardshiPs
that the istrong survive, so tih lso-
lute soul finds a stimulus in the bit-
ter roots and the harsli berries thd11

would act as poison upon the ti it

seul.

Grapes and raisins are nourishing
and fatfening.

- r.- *.
Si - - -

sympathy for the Irish people has
ever been the theme i. o that. pople's
coniment

In reply, Mgr Bruchesi said ho
considered that it was -his duty to
represent the clcrgy of the diocese.
Hle wished to give to St. Patrick's
Society, to sal the Irisli population,
whoin lie lias always admired, a.
proof o his affection and sympathy.
Speaking of Ireland, he recalled the
words of the French poet, who took
many verses to describe his home and

his pastor, but when ho came to his
mother wrote simply:. My mother is
my mother." So it could be sain
"Ireland is Ireland." He would have
officiated in .themornine'. but as the
delegate of His Holiness was in the
City, le thouglht it only proper that
the Irish peol!e should have the op-
portunity of' receiving he Papal
blessing on the sane day as they re-
ceived the mark of good-will of our
gracious Queen Victoria. During the
day he had thought of some poor
Irishnen and women,'N who could not
attend, and he went and visited
them at the good old Hotel Dieu.
This institution was the oldest of the
kind in the city, and while we ap-
plaud the splendid new edifices going

up through the generôsity of our
population, we must not for-
get what was done in the
early days by the Hotel Dieu.
The institution is now seeking to ob-
tain land to extend its spliere of use-
fulness, and if it succeeds, it will be
due to an Irismnan, lHon. Dr. Gue-
rin. As a citizen, as an arclibishop,
lie thanked Dr. Guerin for his work
it favor of that institution, vhere

300 pat.ients a day were treated re-
gardless of race, nationality or
creed. The feast celebrated to-day
hias a special meaning this year, and
will go down to history as "Shanm-
rock Day," as an acknowledgment
of lhe loyailty and courage of the
Irish race.

Dr. Driumm.uond d1elivered a neat
speech. expressing lis fellow feeling
for the organizers of the banquet.
and his determinlation to assist aci
year. 1l referred to the contrast ri
to-day wilth lairch, 1894, when Pri-
vate- O'Grady was court martialod
for wearing a ploor little Sharnreck
near the cross placed on his breasT.
by ]Her Majesty. He read verses whichr

lhe comiposed on thazit occasion, bm)w
lid never pullislhed. -No one doubteri
his loyalty to ilhe EImpire. but h-

lhailed with deliglt tlie change wlic
is shown t o-day, andi lie hoped ihiT
thbey but heralded better thlings.

Consuîl-General Bittingî.er express<l
lis favorable sentiments. to theri.l
people, vlo lad done much to b1i
up lis ount a.nd t sympat ni
the United States for the British Em-
pre.

.The presidents of the different w-
cieties represented also respondecd on
behalf of their societies.

(Sec Page Fire for n>ntinulation ni Rrprr
f St. 'atrick's. Day P-occedings).

SOIE DUTCH PICTURES.
An uuteresting Celleetion in.uss.e W.

Scott & Son%' Galleries.

An interesting collection of vater
colors and paintings by notable nrt-
ists of the modern and contemuporary
Dutci schools is at present n exli-
bition in Messrs. W. Scott & Sois
oons. The collection numubers ia

I di about sixty-five pictures, iearly
ail are unfranied. 11. includes examli-

pies of the work of such well knlown
)utch painters as .1. Isreals, A. Ne-

huys, A. Mauve, .. Bosbooin. J. Il.
Weissnbruch, O. E.rhnanîn, nd lte
Freneluniien, J iIermitte, and EtI*ionard-(
ta.i lle, isreals. thle recognzend liad-

er of contemporary Ditcli artists, is
represuted by 1.wo very sîmall ui-
vases; one, tlie interior of an inn aid
the other a tiny litile outdoor skletch.
''le searcity of this lartist's pictuirels
ani the dilliculty of cbtaining theim
give an additional interest to the-se
two exmuples, both of whicli are e
ceedinigly characteristic of Isruuls
best work. The nost important pi
titre which Messrs. Scott iicludt in
this exhibition is a canvas by A.
Neulhys; typically and essenut ially
Dutcli, simple and serious ini cc1upo-
sition, sincerely mid solidly paintel.
With the craze thuat at presenut pre-
vails amoang local picture buyers for

good micdern Dutch work this lpain-
inîg should not remnain tonîg wit hout

a purchausen. Fromî Weissenbruich's
brushu severatl becautiful landscapes are
shown. In ail is found the trans~par-
ent atmîosphecric effect anîd sort vap->

1Ous clouds nid sky, the depth, dis-
tance, true valuation o! color andI
brillianit daylight thjat only a master
painter can transfer to huis canras,
O. Eerlmuann hias been termedf thei
Landseer of Hiollandl, anîd not with-
out somea shnudow of reason. Of lis
wvork two large exmples arc shîowî
ln thuis collection, both studies of

puppies. As a painter o! animlal lif"
it wouild bc difficult ta name Er

mrannu's eq1ual amoang living artists-
For some timie lhis enitire services
have been requisioned by thc eyung
Queen Wilhehnîinîa. who desires to
liav-e a complete record in colors of

all] her manny canine pots. Blosboom,
L'Hermnitte, and Deitnille, -are l
nmesl syyn ous wvithî ma1sterI
painting. The interest o! the J'efssrs,
Scott's exhibition is enhanced by at

,
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0F IRISH MUSliI1
TZecture Delivered Before the Irish Literary Society,

London, by %V=. Z•Gratta= •lood, •M.I•A.

Mr. Clhairian, Ladies and Gentle-
en,- 1 feel sonewhat di'tlident ins

.appearing beforo you this evening be-
cause I an about to speak on a ra-
ther trite albeit congenial subject,

.and, secondly, because I have the

pleasure of addressing such a cultur-
.ed assembly as the Irish Literary So-
.ciety of Lcndon. Al ithe samne, I anm
.really glad to have the opportunrity
of saying somlething- to you on the
music of Ireland for the now atiost
,one century, and of revivifying, if
only In a .lecting way, lIhe musical

.mlenories of the past uiindred yeatrs
If ever a nation should bc proud of

its musical history, then, indceed,
lrelanîd's cliaimu to pre-cminence is be-

'yond all compare. It is inot amy in-
tenition to totichs oîs the glories of
msusical Erin from the 4thi century to

tise deati of O'Carolan-s--s a task
is too great even for an extended se-
ries of lectures-bu1t I shall ai once

plinge in medias res. Howver, as
there mîay be a fesw hypertcritical
Englisi friendS iere titis eventing, let.

Ile illpress ont tienm tiaut our tiLle
to a musical nation docs not depend

on geieral assertions. nor yet on tie

efforts of a few well-knowi natives
like Lord Morningtoi, BAfe, Wal-
lac-, or Tom Moore. No! As faur
back as the 9th cent.ury tise Trisht muîîî-
sicail sciool of St. Gaitll as uis been
well described as "Ite itler anid
delight of Euope." Gertii savaits
linger lovingly on the siieris of t ll
grcat work accomplisied for mtusical
art. ly St. Glau, St. Nokter Iialbîuus,.
Tutilo, and Aaclu3 illus-trious ,
Jrisimeni of St. Gall-'s, Switzerlit],
whIlose Latiniised naiues are si'aicely

.- icognîtisaslAc s-le save by Celtic scholars.
Lft oir 1-'nglish uisical finds

never forget that ri.sh amissloaisi es
iuguiralte plain song at lildis-

îanie, l)Diruhim, 1Lichflieldt, 3tliies-
litur'y, StlTolk, Cornwatil, and GClastton-

hur'y; that t the Irisiî of tie 11th cei-
Iurv insented thle "Sonmata" form;

tIhatI lthe old Eiglisi crowd ws de-
rivei fromt the Irtsis cruit; that an
ii'ishumi, Liotiel Powser, in the lat-
ter Ihalf of the 1.4th ceitusry, rvote
tie earliest English ttreaise ons isu-
sic: tuit aun Irish Jestit, 1athser Vil-
liam Batlie, pulIisied, in 158-1, tise
tirst. Eigli.sh musical work on the-
ory: sthat Queen Elizabeth w«as pas-
sioniately fond of Irish music. and re-
sainsed in her service an Irish harper
naned Donal; tiat Shakespeare in-
irodtuced ialf-a-dozen Irisi songs in-
to his plays; that Ben Jonson appro-
priated severtl Irisih airs; thit. Joinu
Dowland, the greatest lutenist of tihe
-16.th centtiry, 'as an Jrishman: that
hliii' .odest catch club in tihe kingcdomut
was founded, in 1680, at Dublin;
that Percell 'was of IrisI descent;
s itat Doggeti an sIrish actor (tie
never-to-be-forgoften foutider of
"Dogget's Coat asnsd Badget") intro.-.
dîuci-ed mansy Irish airs anil dances.
w«hici became so popular ttat thiey
'iwere claime'i ats 3itgnglish; tlat Charles

u-ofiey suit i h asm , as easrly s17216,
wmote clarming bala rioperas; tiat

-om' of lie bestars iin thie " Beg-
ar-m's Oer'.are it-ih: that, Field,

n Iliisia, inventtd the " N-oc-
tun :' tihi. at some of thse iost popiu-

lar -ol-d Ecglis"'' songs, e.g.: "Octo-
her Ale," "Puis:about lte Joiruii, '

ince Colie's.m' · oe' Ti ,Girl
Sift behini'dI l e." 'Ally Cr'okuer,

"Tie .iug of 'insci," "iahe Britisi
Grnasdiers ' "The Arethu " etc.

are Irislh; tatI "'God save tLieQiiecu
was1 i-COmposcdsby ans IrisimniisI. I fît'
Carey'v, n-s--'"i shortL as Mr. 31i-

ut-' >r uldl say-tial some of tit
i ssthiuitig i kiisusici.aris a (ex-

-use the "buil") aire irisl-nieed I
inly itetitionl the ilustriousnaies of
Sic ArthurSullivan, Dr. Villiers Stan-

ford. 1)r. Ciarles Wootd,'Dr. Torr-ance,
Madamise Atgulsta loihnes, Rlev'. Dr'.

Collisos, Arthur O'Leary, J. L. Mol-
loy, 'Dr. Aninie Patterson. Alirs. Need-
ham.i A rs Mulligan Fox, Miss Trope
Teiplie, Mackay Gloer, and otliers.

I am 1o lauitdator temporis acti
iat still bhe contclîusion is intevitaîbly

forCcl i eI hiliat we of ithe present
day are not as sical in Ireltnid is

were those of tie 18th century. Coms-
Parisois are proverbially unpl-easant,
Yet. when use view tise status of mtîsu-
-sic fr'cmî 1700 to 1800, and béiold i
Painoramsuic array bite giants of fiose

dainys--LaurencS Connsilla, Iurlouglh
O 'Caiolan, HRelernan. Ly-onss, lemssp-

-Son. Rose Mooney. Ilugh and Arthur
O 'Neill James Dsuncianm, Charles Fani-
uing. Piper -Jackson Orange Stirlilng,1

MacCabe, O%îenisont, Echtlin O'Cahan,
Jeroimse Duigenan, Dlomuinisick Morgan,

utne O'lara. Lord Mornington,
3kitonlow, Carter. SuhwlRey-

ito-lds. Cherry, Ogle, Claggit, Cotfey.
Polkrichi, PickerstaTe, Grogan, O'Far-
r'll. Gasusey, Taibet, MacDonnsell,

Carey,-'Thsomas Roseingr'ave, Oueseley,.
lBunworiiths, Youtng, Lee, e.c.,-"womsuist
cede te palmuî to our wsor'thy anicest-

['hue aduvent of Hanidel, Dusbousrg,
(atri 'ucci, Geiminiansi, Tendtucci, Pas-
eii, G iordan i. Blarthtelemsont, antd

nihe l d' istinmguishsed foreiganmsic ians
to r'eland developed a keens baste

fo "hiighs art " ini imatters miusicafl,.
buit lthe grasdutal decinîe -o! theo gr'and

olu Cltic tongnse led to a practical
tmelstion of naitionsal or chsaracteris-

lic Trishs mutsic. Furthlierm'ore, tise Act
o!. UToin is re'sponssiblec for msansy

Psvils li lIreland, but perîhaps none so
far'-reaching, frc.m a social point; of

5ls'nstise disappear'anco froms "Dub-
hadi e!bs ords. and Commsons, whio

lii-town' hiouîses ansd 'ivere misunificent
patî'cîîs o! mnusic and thse dramsa. And

155 o ny suibject.. .
,Commuiencinig chsroncogicaîily wse fi nd
hîonas -Cartes' <jf Duiblin, ast a well.

kniowni or'ganist -and song wvriter in
18S01. 'is reputscion 'haillong been

made, but it iiaintly rested on theé
exquisite setting of "Oht! Nancy wilt
thou go wit 1h me " . to words by
Bisiop Percy, of Droiore. This song
w'as soons hueard in every draw-%viiig-

roonm, and was qiickly annsesxed by
the canny Scots, wh'lo quietly pIamed
it off as a "Scotch ballad]," ingeai-
ously alterinsg the nane to "O Nan-
ny, wilt tiout gang wi'i mie, and
otlherwise Scotticising botli words
and music. Another once popuiir
song, by Carter, was "Cease, -my se-
ducer," which le coiposed for Miss
Wewitzer as liosetta in "Love iI ut
Viilage." O 'Icefe wr-%ites:-This was
the greaest. favorite of any song 1
ever heard sunmg supon the stage."'

Alhiost contempcrancous with C'ai-
er wats Michael Kell, atso of I)ub-

lis. a distingtisietd singer ind comn-
poser. AfterI a succeessful tour in
Italy he became an intimate friend
of M at and IIaydn,u ad vas lion-
ised on lis rettrn to London, wliere

lhe ii'riiged the mu nsic for 'The Cas-
tle Spectre,' " The Wood Demon,"'

"Bluehear,'' "izza o,"ec. Kelly
visited his native cit' it Atugust
ISOS, accuinpanîtiedciby ladamtte a('uta-

lina. and they alsiolperformed it Cork
i- nd Limerick. l]e set the miîuîsic foi

'Gust s \s m-i 181I. sand (lied
at Margate sonOctober 15th, 183.

Ilis songs ar ] atl of a ti ueful charac-
for. llte best knowi of wich are
."'est, wrrior, rist.''A "..\wlf while

.luttai-t sIepî.'' "Ohi! nc -1ns- uVe.niOt."
lhe --iatis yoi oue. " vo'wed
i lorve liin dearly." and " 'Flora

'i)tnalL " Peralips lis inost i u-
ar. haZllad lwas "h odekr'-

words) b' 'fToni Bloore. (This song wvas
here siung Iiby Miss JloselpliiE otilen.)

R'ObertOesn whose realinamle
was :31acOwNV, a onnugt mn.

sfu-died uttindlr Ulr. Wargans iof W-st-
îminsster Aihey. and settled in Duluin

in 1770. He was one of the irsI. to
introdce a piasoforte to is Irsh
audience in 3785, aid was mulainlly
instrumental in fountding' lie cele-
brated i1keily Theatr ii 18112. Ii s
forte lly in s iigg old Irish sotgs in
chari:cter, and lue IaId a uimarvelfouus
collection of Jris l'yrics. -His List
appearance w-as in the operetta writ-
tels by ls daughster, Sydney, in col-
laboration with Toim Cooke, euttitled
'"ie Whimii of tise Montet.'' , whichs

,vas produced on IMarci 5th, 1807---.--.
the Lord Lieutenant atteiiding in
state. le died in May, 1812. Thoiugh
principaliy remarkable as ait excel-
lent, Irish actor, Owenson iiltptei
somue fine old Irisi tunes, incliîuding

"C'asstle lyde' and "Rory O'MIore,"'
Thonms Simplllsonl Cooke, one of tie

aumost versatile itmsicians w«ho -'ver
lived,i as also a most successf!ul
teacier, was born in Dublin in 1782,
and, at Cisi.;tmiîas. 1797, swans leaderl
of the orchestraL it the 'hlea tre
Royal, Crow.- street. le s'ent to Lon-
doni early in 1807, andr is foru 18
years principil teior in Drurv Laie.
becoiling director( of the mutsi in
I825. Amutongi his best known soigs
are: "Lovets Ritorniella '" " Time

Fli' t m- "oiuinds. iy ulads. niever
.lihis fatie how'-ever, rest.s ls

being a reinarkable teic-r of sinmg-
imig: and his list surviving Ipipili 1s
the once world-fain ous n c 'Simsu
Reeves. Cole dluiied Februliary 16thi,
iSis.

,oseph Augistile ade, t in i
muu tsiciain, bornt lin 1706. wsas a minst
prolitic ciposer-ti and witr In his

"Two UIuses o! ranada." a lovely
operi. compost tdnl i 826. occurs i li
1ilni-otrtd'< Laii laid '-Long, long
ago :-lit Ilis l tI br ycs'uis -e
îllosu lv uu-'ll)i cil 1>s I iti- litm'a ry

tck" o ri. Citch atnd Wiltissuîu
Ciappell. and i ijournalisti ework.-

for "aetley's" and "Tie Illutrated
London cNews." His ardent Celti '
teiperailent led h i into mluiny' ex-
cesses. and his soctety was so courtedl
thait lie becamie a victi ito drink. Dle
lied in obscurityand poverty in Sep-
tember, 1S-4., bull ît many of Iis songs
and concerted pieces wili live for all

tille. I select for illutstratiot its de-
liiglhtful dut, "'v-e w-iandered in
dreams." (The dlet was then charni-
ilgly suing.)

Sir .oihn Andrews' Stevenson wats
born in UiA las, in 1762, and from
being a chorister becaie Vsicar C.hor-
al cf both Catiedrals. a distinction

'whici is the more remlîai'Lsbshle as hie
'«as lse first Irishmssan ippointi'd Vi-
car Choral, owiig tc the statute
kio-i as "Ioyniiings Law%.'" Iaving
graLduate-'d Mus D in 1791. Ite l was
knighlted by Lord aIlirdwuicke, in
1803. Although hiie wrote somse oper-
as ansd oratorios his best work wa-s
tise composition ofk a few church' ser-
vices and antiemts. His once popu-
hîtr son'gs inclumde "F"ai tliess Entiua,"
"Marîsty, I believ'ed thece true. ''''"urn'îs
t-o nie, love,'' "'Whleni titi r'osebuid of!
summiter' ""The mîaîid of Marl'iinsviale.,
and "'Thiough fate. msy girl, mtay bld
uts parit."' Notwithistaninîg, it. is moust.
probable thsai bte 90th cenîtsury wiilli
onsly regard't im as hsavinsg collabor'-
ated w'iiths Moore in the set.ting o! the

"'Jr'sih Mlodies'--a wor'k o! dotubt-
fmul mter-it--whs'iich haîs r'ecenstly hseun
imnprov'edî on by Dr'. Villiers Stan-
ford.- Stevecnsons i-ied Seputemsber' i4th,
1888.

Thlomtas Mloore, bor'n lin 1779, is
best. r'ememsbered for hsis ad-ap.tat-ion
o! exquiisite 1.yrics to old Ir'ishî lunes.
at wvork genecrally kntowns as "MtoortŽs
Mllelodies,'' anîd whbichi wsas spublished-
betwen thse years 1807 and 18M4.
HIe died ons February 251h, 1,852.
Somte of luis on comipositionss hsad
an ophuemueral popularity, sucht as
"Whent timse. w«ho steals ouur years
awssay,"' and "Ohm, wh'iy shouuld th~e
girl o! mny seul be itd tears," but lis
claims- to immisortalfy is bra.vely up-
held. -as tise man( i ail otiers' whlo
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snatched as a brand fronm the burn- shall, Co. Wexford, in February,
ing the expiring torch of Ireland's 1797, and became a well-known por-
priceless melodies, and enkindled a trait painter. In this capacity lie
lame of enthusiašmîa for Irishi. usi.c took an excellent picture ot Lady
to which end his own expressive sing- Morgan in 1821. -ciwever, soon al-

ng contributed not a littIe. (Miss terwards, lie inclined more to music-
MacDonald played beautifully a se- al art and to iteratriei, and thus
leetion fron the Irish Melodies on the made a naine as painter, composer,
harp. and Miss Johnson sang iiost novelisI, and draiatist. Many of his
effectively "Tlihe Minstrel Boy.") songs are merely adaptations of <Ad

William niichaîel Rooke, wliose real Trishi tunies, but undoubtedly lhe comi-
naiie was O'lourke, was bora in posed over 200 lyrics-both humnor-
Dubilin, in 1794, and was one of cus, patriotic, and sentimiental. He

Balfe's instructors on the violin. He died im Jersey, on the 6ti of July,
was chorus-ntster and deputiy-]eader 1868. (Mr. Jerome Murphyli here

of tse band att Use n1'isentre «Royal. sang 'Mouly Wawnii.")
Crow street, fromt 1817 to 1826, and lohi lField, born in Dublin in 17S2,
Composeid a delightful polacca. "Oh! made lis debut in London in 1794
glory in thy brightest liouir," which ais a inusical prodigy; and, having

wis rendered popular by the fie stiudied tuder Clemueunti,-,tppeared for
singing cf Braham. Renmoving to Lon- the seconît ilote in the Eiglisi ite-
don in 1827 ie colposed 'Anuilie,' tropolis in 1799. Clementi toolk- ii
or the Love Test," an extremnely cle- on a EIr'oipeanî tout lis 1802, anîd his
ver opera, whiclh was produced ai pianofortîe playing elicited unliversal
Covent Garden, folloved by " Hen- adîm'ation. Froîm 1804 lie practical-
rique, cr the Love Pilgriii," produc-l iy madce uissia his home, and hence
ed on May 2nd, 1839, and which is is frequently styled " tise Russians
remarkable for the debut of Harri- .Fil." llowever,'le was a typical
son, the afferwasrds minîisent .tenor, son of Er i and - was eridowe witi
and- a third opera "''(agliostro," a kjeen, C e temperament. After an
which was not performed. Tliese two absenlce if 28 y eutars he re-appeared in
operts are most tuneful, and--mighit Lodon ait a iiliarnionic Concert,

weA be revived. Rooke died October on Februar. 27th, 1832, and vas
14th, 1847. justy rvgarudi as a great vituoso.

Meanitimse, musical taste in Dublin Not a fi-ew w'riters claiîm Field as
hald beca steadily advanced by the 1nglish: andll soute weeks ago the
founid ing of the '"Sons (f Hande," einelnt muIsica rti'tic of " Trith,,
masini. for the cultivation of! classical in his niotice of Kotutsk's deathl, de-

imusic, in 1810. by Pr. Francis Rob- scrilbed lthe ii-functI llissians pianist as
inson. i .1811, George Thiomas-a, "a upil of s ield. the Enîgisitmans,Smart came over to Conduct a series whiîo was thsn setled in NOScow."
of peî'rformisances it DuIsin. on whic ii sddit t oli eing the inveitor of
occasion lie was kî'nigited bsy tlie iuki th "'Ns " 'our distitguished fel-
of ichmond Lord Liut et, and1-lui h -cournu Colposed imiany coi-
the Corporation contferred oi iiimn tihe certos. sojintas. andI airs varies. Ife
fr-edom of tle cit'. li 1815 tie di-d ait i os-ow i in Janary,. 1S37.
Mo îlyîneux Asgums was built oi e the (F'r irliusirst ion Miss D'Esterr Keel-
site of Astleye AmphiI Itheatre; an11d, in ing iad il No'turne in A. ma-
1821, Ithe CId Theatre oyl. was jor.)
openerd ini llat ikii's sirest. h''iie Diub- PI'îîtiml e A i1malti'.lin luiisicti I-sti ail wus heliid in C (' eilitît , r i
1831, ait wlhich i aganiiiii %was the Tümeri-O' v . wt og.aisC u'brguht urt ituilar star, sid si i TSd .kiuiuî- -uitiralc ini îui '. 17Pai t'l wetle lit JoseI obins i founded the, find it s m 'u 'is -li181t. s lit.Aicisî. Cone-rts. Ii i 37 sh- Jiuli a- sisisteUi' ai îone of is conertsliii V eoisi-rsity (hoil S loei tyuwas es- 1 * i i ii' i'sîsî u -

ablished, with l Iobiison iluas first hom'' iisnfsr- iec-s soino
conduor, viha s sis li byIl he ' uni] was a good all i-uhile Sir I obert. Stewrti. ina i1- . Nor l s iian, ilis i.ngthen-d i.o
lt e t ite imti agiied thit. tulin aloneis uti s . of i, r<i sufi, u dils t nol u ii

-r i e ld thIse tale t o our aiut aion at ftrt . f 1- s ls i 10 I a uiius elIIC. ork, .ielfiast, Water-
ve'xori Gl, alway, lust1rat inoneofissipaj.s

liprrAinagh--all were intport- -- op: epesyfor.1 i l o BouI-tilnt musicizl ·olires: ai.111 iîlte -thie- i ' l ' i ' v is. (The
tial rib t tCouns'', Annagh'balulad, "I'ut lloy"' waus liereLiuniicrk a;] titiLismiore-ii-i, er'-e at a1sung

vry high ile, as beca me a liberai- bol;l litIMlii-
ynowei-ai Sae alluruh. \ll iin o i i 7,ybor t ire-Itass sn nU w on toi M ichel il-ullilt

- lif,.whin, thoSugh bior% n Dublin in l qbis r ,r--b lliwords ia li

1808, reCeived his teary IIusical musie--f nd. m 1il 3, arr ofged te
IraLiuning in thlIe to oIf W'eNford, msic for "The i-d songs of old he-

where lis fuahlier waus a di-usnig--s- an. li tl i Loidon, oin No-

ter. liriig Ilhe Christmas of 1815-G .uiter'ii. th 1 .. Amogst hisîonce

his parents remlioved toa ilubliin; aid iplilar <ilt1<-s is rt cl Nedi-i''
in 31ay. 181., young Unifie, thien a which was sung t an impripli
pupil of O 'Riurke's, made his debuit .isdent s' conimclle'rt at l'ipzig, in 8iki.

as a soils 'vionliist at tihe Royal Ex- by h lten biding coutrynmn'

change, followsed by a repetition Oif Arthur Sulhan.
the sam n iec--a concert.o of My- The reainidi of the progratîniInle
seder--nJuine 20tlh, 1817, ut lte nseeds to furtlier prefatory observa-
benelit of -. Jamles Barton. In 1817 tions; ti yiou otare illit ly a-
lie composed] - "Young FaInnyius,'" a- quainted with the life--ork cf Sir
piretty little song, w aich ws plb-| Arthur Sullivai, lir. 'Villiers, Stan-
tished in Ii823--the very yeur that ford. ir. Chiarles Wodl, Alfred Perci-
foind huimi as a sîtudent-pupil uider val Gavs, Nrs. Needhita, and Mrs.
Charle EdwardI lornJ. .le soon be- Milliganu Fox. so I coiciile wiith the

calie a l'roicient niusicitn, ansd fre- licitetauit, my lecture wi st.imulate
qintly ace as deputy for Tom a -I-Ve for Irsh nuisical art- past.

Cooke as musical director ust Drury present, and Ito core :
Line. is further career is too weill 'elie strangeri siail iar thiy lieitknc.w to i-ll on, and he (lied on1 e his daiIisthe 20th of October, 1870. bciig bur- '1lhesigh ofth.vharp'slutll'be'bentlu-ci it esa Green. f sr.iMant1 ,elie e te uivre sang ''ilds' t thou but. klow. ') illsh iaster- themsele-s, as tieElviliam ii-cenit Waliitce sws bort climsait Waterford.in 181. and ii 182 Shll pause Itti,- song of tiiruts alpoinîted organuist, of Timîîles captive, a d iwet !iatheal. le piayiig of I'agaiiii

a ttie liuli Musical Festi of A Cordial vote -of Itanks to 'ir. W.
1831 fired his elitlshusiaismî, diitli HIf. Gratt iîFlood% wts iiruoseltlby
lilaye<i l. violint ci-cert i f lis oni I l't o ii of Alerdeei, Fathier

cuasîuîsi -. lut u t u biliîi csî'-a II Mîlsts 'ciali-d lii moit itn.
, U e tisii iuui

rareoi does not call for rmore cdetail,

aus his fuile is iitiumrtal. Auiiminl'g his
oieras. ''aritana. Lurlini a- WAS \i Y 111.

"lIh( Atmberîî'm- Witci,' are luost popu-
lar. Wallac died Octtober 1 2tih.

ila, d uiis a ippi-opriately hî'.usdît m(ii1
Keisil Green. where also slei-ss Sm . M3. Bryit, 730> SI U 7rbuii,

li Lover. t liss 3U1atnilt-ere sang itilus city, says HIloun Sarsaparitl
-'The liarp l stise ai.,' )lias d<ilv ' îiuuî'-s l ier iiiusiaid.

yiluîes- eter litci knowu ts s veiy t.l utni trieai ltkiîîds
a1a 11y gun-ws born in 1778. of misedicines, but cott inuted to grow V

anti nliherited her fther s lov fo ak . Ilaviigli- li-il seI muci otiut,
lrih music. lin 1805 she treated lier- If 's ei goit a boitle and before lie
self Io in irish hiarp. nadue b .gan. luat tken it t weik lis appetite ss'as
of ulbiiîi, aind lis 1806. :lit pulil lihet r, ani hle kept giiimg eery
a siail collection i risl iîi'li . day-

ils well as two single sonigs il lær
osvî; lIs JTanuary 3812 sit isai'u :iil J. A. TiAYLOII AND) 311(I. L.
Sic Thiomuas Chatrles Morgain, and - s lTTlS.
foi' over 20 yearms lhe aucknîowlerleil J
leaderi o! Dusbloinsmusicasl circh's. Duîr-
inîg tise LJondon sason cfi IS;l; lhe At the dist;'ibî ui uof 14hth instant
eunu'tetined uioore, Ilin i, l'n:a a, of the Society> cf Arîts, o! Cantadat,
Vaccaj. ( abussl. asnd Ta'ugihom; uns îu 1666 Notre Damse strecet, thle fir'st capi-
slie descries I' riali ast >rci ~g'm'jil epiing <c tickets), i 1 o

a y-ounig mn huas o! being aîbsîint."' Mru. . A. '1Taylor, couimmercial btavel-
Site died- ai. a very adv'anced age c n ler. :15 St.. Franicois-Xavier' street.
bthe 16thi of April. 359 ansd wsats in- Th'iis is the secondl titue, wsitin twso
teirred la tise Bromupton Cemset.ury. y :easrs, tisat Mr. Taylor · wlits the first
Perhaîips [sec mtost popular' bîîwl is caîpital pr'ize .At bthe samte distribui-
''Kate Keasriney'' whîich stuc contspos-. tion, tise flhird capititi ptrize. (25c,
ed ini 17963. (Miss Ilodens here sanîg tickets), value of bhe painting $1000,.
"'Kate Keartney,) wa«us drawn bsy Nrs. L. Battles,. 11

Santtec Lover was born at Kitnny- Ve-rehteres Avenue.,

them.
LADIES' SPIUNG COSTUMES.NEW SllRTT WAISTS.

Now is the tilme to buy a New- Atother shipmenC cf exclusive beau-
Spring Costume, don't wait intil the: ty in Ladies' New Shirt Waists hias
bright days come, when the best cf ijust been put into stock. Ihe grace-
themlî are gonle. ful and refined stylishness of these

goods w iill eiance their popularity.
Ladies' Ne- Sing Costumes ii .adies' Fine Percale Shirt Iaists

black, nîav-y anI(d grey, phil i ailor in bilas tripe efferts of pretty color-finish, Clesterfilld Jacket anîd stylisIr ings. yoke back, full front, self col-
eut skirt. plecial SS.S0. lar and cuiTs. Special S5c.

L eNLadies' New Cordei MusHin ShirtT.ndis' ew Fancy Homespun C'os- Waists. fi Nadon stripes of pink,tunies, mi grey and browii ifects. bliue, imauve and navv, self coliars-iiorî. iI>illî ui-s d iakî,si lihrtdouble breast td .e,,sl n uf.SeilS.5
ied, stylish skir. Sl c aiiillus. special L S W s

L adies, Fiai, i' i î l Sirl W in l
Th'New Nkiîai (osmimîîe, short roise, lini' and violet. full fronts,
ti sterlield pointed front .hiket; yoks and sleeves, friiimiwl white fin-

wit h st raî sicts il flil skirt, box sý rion, self cuiTs, wlite coulars. Spe-
lïiitel back. SpeciaIl $17-00. ciai SI 8 10.

MO R E N EWM DRESS GOODSý1
Every lay d ades to hlie ig Store'salreatdy

iininleg>e stoeCk 0 9New SIprinig IDress (o4ls.

Nov slagv inig for le firsi t tine the coitents uolt
ease of tlle eatest crettiots in iDres Mnterials

Iltey Ileludte usIaCi eClariituia t etuiitre as pretty
HIometspu i a variety o plain colors, elleck-

ed oiespunii large aidmmalh leeks, naew

R~enga1Iine, V'enetlian Platid Da'ess GooGds, etc.
For novelty and141 1,eahutyV tley caman.ot lIe ex.

celledI.................................... ......

Es-um s in mti way of Spring Noveltis is now to be seen at The
Rig Store's ] trss Goods i )artment.

35 pieces New Siuhepherd Cleck Itress ;oods in a variety of different
sizeC checks. The price are 40c, 59c, 70c, $1.00, St.30 yard,

47 pieces of teii latest materials in Spring [lomiespunls, a full range cf
new colourings, 54 inches wide. SpeciaI 75c, 85c, S1.10 yard.

35 pieces imported Cheviot Dress Goods in a ntimber of handsoe
checks and colorings, 54 inches wide, special 90c.

21. pieces of the up-to-date new Clhecked IHomesun 1rss Gods, styl-
isi large checks, suitable for Costumes or -Skirts. Special price Sl.15.

MIatl Orders Carefully Filled.

The S. C/RSLEY 00., Limi'tedf.
1765to 1788 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. James St..Montroal.

AN A UCI1fisl 1 1'S WVI LI

10 maly Inot be gener-allyknw
tliat, Ithe hIU Arclbislho> Iennss
of Jliliqîe, loma, uw-is a milio

A â1Idîlfro ilPu blique.l datdi131- 11

b d el t iiealtis al te, ch urcui iro-
pirty Io lis successor', gives .0 000 .t iR

lIo a fliigi it.Il<U ilie i'î-ti(ili of aLtI ImI'
loguiM liiar ivre insiriîîg s
c lt 1plu-t joni.on S teti ofVhlt m i v c 71

hldenc brn he givntemfrd a specillty ini hav-
Ile honteiies is sistr and i i ing an complto stock of Infiats' and

anu iy; mes bei w s of 1 00 t a hilren s Wear. 11- Our stock is second

82.50> to ch sof variairs s>ieI i to ionev with dainty aal beautifuml
atnd Jursolis. il thiei (iî~f 'Waring Apparel for the little one.

tihe estate is dividedil eqlll ibtween
tli sisters cfi th lie t Cliost, t 'he iilT WE KEi1 IN STOCK.

Univ.rsit ' t Washiingtoni aitid -iiis
S Seiliar. aby Sis, new styles, dainty
Ilis fortune is said to aggregate trimminîgs, Baby Flannels, plain and

adbouti t8I,0(1000,0 more than n-înmbroide'red aby Bands. Large as-
ial of which e tor th hlee ins- sorteit of Bibs 10Cl uip. lowder

i Il t llI l t re cI te xes aniid Puffs, Satin an11 1 K id

churic oer1ylire b ib.hopsShoes, Baby lalknnrEmtbroidery, by
cyani r of Phillaelphia an hainiIl thie yard, 36 incies vide. Shawvls for

of Chiaigc,îandjAlr. t iaid i'imFa-. ekabyin tflatnel, floss eubroidered,

the r Jo ains , of D bli que. So t i e s s eClris e ing Robes,
The dcasedArchbishopinheritedn'-abieShort ersses, etc Evrything for

very lhi-ge sumit recenîtiy froui a dle- tSbat' rea s o su find a OGI-
ceatsed brother. \*'S, at prices b suit all.

PILLOW SLIPS FOR1 BABY.

si'. liluG l'"S NIG T -REFUGE.

Report foi' wek entditng Suitlay,
18th s alirci, 1910 :--Mtles. 347; fe-
males, 41; Irisi. 199; French, 120 ;

Englih, 37; Sectcli anîd otier nation-
aliities. 35. Total, .191.

W11ent the thtougitfui student reflects
tiat lhe is a mtoere atom amid tlie il-
litiltable space and couitless orbs
Iliat surround hi imt, hie is overawed
by a seise of his nothinîgness ; uaid

wienl ie considers iow littie lhe lias
lea-niecd after aull his labor, in comu-
parison iLth thtei treasures of kitow-
iedge tiat still lie miidinli nat ure's
bosom. lie wis'ill exclam wlus itit the
great Newtot: Wihatereri tie world
imay thintk of my iearniing, I feel
liko a iittle child oi te seashore,
gat hering.is smiooth peible here and
a sieil iem whle the ocean of

eterni ty lies unexplored before te.''
-- Carsiînal G ibboins.

''he path wh'luici eads to ise imloutîis
of ascension does tiot îli aiong flows-
ers; asd lie 'slio tra'els it mîst
climisb the cold Ihiliside, hue ntmst iave
his feet eut by the pointed rocks, lie

nust faint in the Édark valley, hue
must not seldom have his rest at
midnight on the desert-sand,

No need to mstake these yourself; we
now display a lhandsone assortment,
exquisite designs, ail beautfuilly
trimmed witi lace or embroidery,
some with ribbon insertions, but ail
are beauties. Call and sec them in
Infants' Wear Department, 2nd floor.

The NEW RIBBON PULLEY BELT
<Patent), lthe Belt for Ladies' wear
this Spring, in full range at OGIL-
VY'S, black or colors, 75c to $1.25
endi.

EFRESHMtENT' ROOM - 2nd floor,

OGILVYS'
Cor, St. catherifit and Molutain sis.

WANTED.
Party witha S5.000. Sto.Ono or 25,000
to Develop Furniture Erg Busis

Eltablilbed 5 )-cars and wiùUqet 25 p c- or irat
mortgme 6 p c gauranteed bonds wîth stock as
a bonus Alio goo:1 position. Cathoic pre-
ferred Plant is mndern brick, worth CB5.000
Population 60A10; ci bt 74iJJ'ond&s, 1w theOhio
river, uniimited an chea(eet ardwood mar
kt: plenty skiled labrand weIl.)cnown furni-
turemanufacturing centre; fifteeniarge plants
all Pr apering; .ood realomea réf. oncus cx-
ohanuf. - .

SJ.UHN, 16 MaryStreet,Evanselleiî-
diana.,-

Costumes !

The Big Store will offer on Monday
some special values in new SDring
Costumes. These goods are fresh
from across the Atlantic, direct from
Paris and other fash ion centres. Of
assured excellence,they are not likely
to remain long here, So that an early
visit is necessary if you wish to see

N.w Sprilg

1
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Tl a Roundhead Tower l Ireland.

A -. at n.y years ago a genthe ograter part cf the day out of
~ rehdtn etBistol, recelved fthe doce.

tarflim.g Intelligence that heo Ali did nct go ta the waste room

hclr-at-kLNv tuaial estaf e La tha Northi that niglit wit h any s'uperatiflous

On!rra nda. aepat dread hanglng over lier. Sho had
rling in a remote part of been listcning te the tales he de-

County Antnlun, héo had bee.dlrected llgh'ted te hoeur; and aie got on flic
to pPLy et a Place called oudhend four-Poster deermined net a think,

Tower, the abode o! a. farmer con- and feeling quite ready for sleep. The
necfed ýwIth the lati steward of lhe girl tried bard te go te sleep, and
estate, for an tinformation e vant- lay awake; aw fthe ned turf turcta
ed. grey duaf. and the mniaty moon come

Ond liin6r thern, after a dreary glinting round the old tower, and its

journyrivang redpo'f-chaise, hie'vas Pale raY steal cold and faint along
torene in, and declaredtaisen dai- the floor. Almost as If carried there
'ger.oi fever. The frmer gave -him by that faint moonbeam, without
up his bed; and the doctor who had siound çr apparent unovement, there
.,ravelled eleven .tniles CI vist hini, D.fléared at the foct of hi- bed the
W1tote ·ta his wife such an alarming shapeless - I was going te say the
accout- i f i rcondition, that she et sa.peless shapi-o ftli nigt besore.
once aef ouf Irmt]Bristol with lier It wes no -dreaming fancy nov-she
eldest child, fourteen years (Ad, and had not slept-she was sure of that.
made tbe same drear and adventur- Yet there it stood-the tall, white
oua joureey that hier sickly husband pillar; no feature, lineament, or limb

ud ju nade.y was discernible.
Whek te rickety post-chaise that Fascinat-ed, she gazed an instant in

convevied the inexperienced travellers horror that rendered her powerless
runbhed up ta tli door of Round- even ta utter a cry. A deep, low
bead Towcr, out rushed a littie old voice repeated the awful words she
,%vcmaa, bewildered, pityiug, congra-; had heard the nighît before - "Die,
tulatL :-" %eary an liim for a stu- die.-no hope- die, die!"
pid old doctor, to bc after bringing She did not faint; she was nt a
ber Jhbor's ladyship tu such a place; fainting girl. She saw the white pil-
but sure one sight of her sweet face lar move and disappear. Then she
vould cure the master at once." sprang ta the door, turned the lock

Wher lthe lady went to the sickman vith such violence that the key came
his young daughter was left to take fron it, and, clutching it in lier
an air of the fire et the wide hearth hand, rushed down the stair stops,
of the kitchen. and fell on her kness boside lier ma-

"It's Mary O'Toole is the name ther's bed.
that's on me," says the old dame, The girl was cold-almost lifeless.
busily pilin up the turf "but I'i Her mother dreaded serious illness.
called Nolly for short; and 'isn't it She lifted lier on ta lier bed, and,
proud "We are to have the master un- chafing her hands found the key, and
der our roof, and he proclaimed heir- with difliculty got it fronm her grasp.
at-la'w and all, and the beautiful Alice's breath camne in sobs, and
young heiress-at-law sitting there at thon she could whisper, "I was not
the bhb, and conming into the old dreaming, I was awake. It came
place Like a sunbeam fram the sky. again-it stood there. It said the
Long rnay she live to reign over samie words-told me ta die."
us." "O hush, hush, my child! You are

'The difficulty was ta provide roons safe vith ume; b calui; you must not
for the strange visitors. A smal bed çwaken your father.'

was put in a, closet off the side roomu The brave little lady et once re-
for the lady. Ncthing renained for solved ta go ta the roomi from bwhich
Alice but what Molly termed the lier dauglhter had lied. Nothing, she
waste rooi ; there was an empty thought would be so likely ta dispel
four-pst bedstead, on which she lier child's delusion as ta know that
could put an article always tao b ler mother went and exanined the
found in an Irish house - a good roon without even taking a light.
feamther bed. SIe still held the key, and noiseless-

"You had botter go to bed, child," ly reached the door, which was half
said her nother, as, with a kiss on open. On its threshold, she stopped,
.Aice's forelhead, she left the roam : for there. in the centre of the dull,
'and, thaugh I do not, in general, pale moonshine, stood the tall, white

like bLedrooi doors tao be loclked, pillar-~-white fromî top ta bottoin-
you inust lock your's to-night, being a vhiteness visible in the misty
in a strange place." uoonshine. It was no illusion; she

Alice wa.s tired and sleepy. She saw the white formi with her own
sabd her pra3ers, got on the great wideawa.ke eyes. Hers -was that true
four-poster, a.ud soon slept the sleep spirituality of mind which causes
of youth, health and Innocence. sanie refined natures taobe suspected

From that sleep she awoke slowly of superstition. That the lady did
ta partial consciousness, overcome feel fear is not ta bo denied. Seeing
also pa.rtially by extrene drowsiness, the shape move in the dim moiaon-
being almost sensible of some pre- shine she hastily drew over the door,
sence at the side of ber bed-of some locked it, took out the key, and de-
low, m.urnmuring sound, that became scending the stone steps as well as
more distinct as shue slowly uplifted she could, laid herself down in si-
her eyelids and behold a strange lence by lier still trembling daugh-
sight. ''he half-moon, veiled by the ter's side. No sleep came ta ler that
nisty loucl, had risen over the old night. The next morning the rose-
tower--its pale light fell la an ar- flush bloom of ber cheek had rrone.
rowy line anlomg the flaor: and in "You are grieving, mother dear,"
the centre cf that faint moonstreak said Alice; "you are sorry for me.
she saw a tall, white pillar -other You think I am imairinative."
form or shape, it had none. A "I have seen it myself, child. I
straight, white pillar-yet from it went ta the rcom last night and
issued the nest awful words a ycuth- saw it; and 1 locked it up."
ful ear could well hear-'Die, die, "Goodness graciousi locked it up!
ta diel" -locked up a-"

Witb scarcely life enough ta trem- "Perhaps we may soon get to
ble, the girl lay still, and in unut- know what it is I locked up," the
tenable terror saw thdLeiing move mother gravely replaid.
away iiina. contrary direction !rcmi She %vould flot ASpeCt. a Lrick, yet
the door, and disappear. The bed- in ld Molly's absence she knew not
clothes were then lung of-the locl- what else te think of. So, whon the
ed door thrown open. The girl rush- farmer and his man had made their
ed down a few stone stops, and cast customary hearty breakfast, the lady
herself on luer mother's narrow bed. put on ber most beseeching face, and

"ForHeeaven'ssake,tell me what ails requested thenm ta be so good as ta
you, my child-but do not disturb came with hier ta the waste rocm t
your f..tLher?" remnove a box. "With ail the pleas-

"Suci a tlhing!-such a thing, ma- ure in life," assented the farmer; and
ther de:arl''-nd the frightened girl a procession was formed, the lady
laid ber pale face on her mother's holding the key and leading the van
bosant. "A white pillar-it noved- -ler tremblin« daughter bringing up
it spOke--it told ine t die!" the rear.

"Be still, dear, bc still," said the Perhaps the fatal key of Blue
por nother, fearimar lier child was Beard's chamber was not applied ta
i, cid the voice soothed her ta the lock with more apprehension than
sleep. 'The fear thei nother felt was, that of the waste room. At the ma-
that her daughter was getting a ient Molly O'Toolo returned from
fever-already, perhaps, delirium had her visit ta Mrs. McGinty, and came
came on; but Alice slept. whilel her up ta the room, radiant and joyous
znother wn.ked. I fthe daylight, howu- cf huaving assisted in adding aniother
ever, she broughît a. pale face te the muite fa flue populaticn ai lier coun-
wide h.earhl oiflthe kit.chen, where ftry.
the ladey was preparing saome tee lier son flic farmer stood in thie
and toast for flic invalid hieir-at-law. roomu, gazing at c very smal' cnd .

"Well,. cbild, hîow are you nowv ?" very light portmaneau.
thxe mather- asked, trying ta be cheer.. "Is it fluet box you waent lifted,
lul. "Nou lad tho. nightnuare last my> lady?"'
nighit." "It is not here," shie said, glancing

"It "uvas not flue nightmaure, mo- al round flic nearly emupty room.
ther-at least, I de nef know whatf "Nothing has le!ft fthe room,'' says
the milghtmare la: but I know flic Mally a lfttle indignantly. "There
thing "uvas fthere-a wvhite tlineg .-- w-as no other box here."
just 11lce a piller." "But the thingi" Ale whispers.

"Like Lot's wvife when she wvas ", Mdolly, such a thing! A wIte
changed lito a pillar o! sait," says pillar. wvfiaut any linuba. If cae
ien znother, smniling ta eue these two nightfs; it spao --

''Do not laughi et me," pouted itAhved tn told mer die' yu
Alice; ''indeeod. if wvas lilue e white Barceyten au f manner! flc ovorid,"
pillar; but a pilier could not move, cried MolIy, shaking lier hand et lher
nar sajeak, nor tell mue fa die•.: big son. "WVas if after forgettin' toa

"My dear child you wvere excited, festen the door you wvero, and me
fatigued, a.nd mcde nervous by aurx caay and cil?"
etrange surroundings. You must net '' fastened it," says Alice; "I fas-
wi ve 11> ta crv.ausness dea, or you teeed if inside, and unlocked it toa

fo help~ me.""A I fastened it outside, anid
"Mct.her,_" said Alice, *looking up kept the key," acdd lien mothuer.

and spieaking withî ernphasis, " I .. hr sn te or"
'would noftice se wvicked as ta o be m an ole do
nervous"--she haed an idea that non- "Bedad, and there is," says Bar-
'vousness wa.s pretence or affecta- ney, with a look or ccanpunction, yet
tion-' 'indeed I saw it and heard a, coinical grin; and, placing a land
it." Yet, though she spoke confi- on the panel, it moved noisolessly
.dently, she began. to have a doubt. outwards. and the white pillar stocd
She wa. mnflzenced, tco, by a fear yihibledayliglî.
'that lier ilîness would distress her At the end of a passage there were
.xnother.. So sa. br.ighitened .up took two chambers connected with. each-
ibreakfL.sti. and really. persuaded her- other. l'hev had been a portion of
self! lat she ignlit 'no't, have been the wing of the old building. Stand-

re toe 'rth g"esp- ing ecreet and mofionlessvin an wo!
pared uta lier. Soa, reaeing hesel fbese roam a fli thifty visitntiraa

Irmlienruuesoinebie bAar, ighe spent heliheld-a tell, thîn figure, ont mely
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white; lank, long, and snow-white
iirs hung down the, aides of a f:ce

elualy white, and nearly covered
Withishort, white la.ir The armsa
hung low behind the back. - with
handà interlaced. The figure wa, clad
ln a long, wvhite dressing. gown or
coat, reaching ta the feet and irt
round with a broad band. The gar-
ment was made of the atout, white
materlal of which the women of Con-
naught make the netticoats that they
wear, In Irish fashion, over their
heads. It was all white, no limbs,
no arma being seen;athe li enea te
a white piller was as exact as pos-
sible, especially when seen in the mis-
ty moonhiglit.

"Who?-What is lie?" gaspcd rny
mother, as the farmer, nodding ta
lier, went into the Passage, and the
pannel dcor swung bac knoiselessly.

"He la as harmless as a babby I
left behind me tisi day," scid Molly.
"Ise Urne won't be long wlth pe
noaw-heavcn helpbhim"

"O Mollyl do please tell us what
it is," cried Alice, still unable ta
speak cf the apparition -as being that
of a human and living being.

"He was the steward once," said
M¶olly, "and lived beyond he I

towni there, and the ivife ho doted on
died and left iim as.beautiful a baby
as ever you clapped an eye on. rhe
love lie had for the whole morl
world seered ta go ta that littie
son of lis. He was a beauty of a
boy to be sure. When his schoc'ling
was done the father took this land
and made up the house as it is.
'For,' says lie, 'it will do for a timne
till I build a big house for my son.'
lie says; 'and that shan't be called
Roundheaci Tower,' lie says, 'and
who knows but Denis will be an es-
tated gentleman cne of these days.'

"Sa, ny dears, Denny was coming
ta i bnarriageable, and the father
says ta nie, 'Molly,' he says, 'Til set.
about the new house now, for ail I
want in life is ta see Denis with a
good, pleasant wife and plenty of fine
children round himu living in the house
I built, and owning the land; then,
l'Il be ready to go when I'n sent
for.' 'If it's pleasing ta you,' says
. 'Will yau be after telling me wl.er,

you will build the house?' says 1.
'In the hailf-acre,' says .-e. • The
saints b good te us,' says J, fright-
ened ta hear that. 'How can yu
build it there and the atone in i he
ground?' 'Oi the stone von t be
long there,' lie says. Well, inat baine
evening I saw the father ii.i soa
standing beside the stone ailking -
talking and tracing out something in
the ground, and next day ie g>os
away ta the town and brings b.ueh
scne wee linen bags, %with sout%!ulîa.hr
in themî, and I made out tai, tei
stone vas ta bo blown up wit hbu-,
powder. Heaven save us and lieip its-

froi evil! It was ta bc dcne as tche
men blasted the rocks there beyo<l.
It's as true as you are thure. ::
when Denny came into the Ltchn I
says ta lii, 'Dency,' says 1, 'mny
blessing be about you, and don't y.u
nueddle or nake witlh that stoie
there'lh b no luck if you do. )hei
were true martyrs that leit 1hem jr
blood on that stone,' I says ta h ii,
'and I have hCard tell that thIey ie
underà it, for the stone, they say,
moved over where they fell, and is
their monument now.' 'Well, gran-
niy,' ho says-for lie called me gran-
ny for old acquaintance's sak e-'I
havetno turn for that work nysldf,
caL tIn.t I hold witb clithese thd
stores, granny; yet somehow thera
comes like a cloud over me whcn I
think of it; but you know my father
will have his way.' 'Denny, as-
thore,' says I, 'go and speak up
ta your father.' Well, in he went in-
ta the room there; -and when ho went
into the room there, and when he
comes in at the door, the old iman
was busy drawine- out a picture, or
plan, or somethicg of his new house,•
and ho says, 'Denny,' says he. you
must put another of the baga round
that stone, and l'Il bo up with the
morning's light, and Iay the train.'
Sure, I heard every word tlioy said,
riid 1 heard Denny tel ail I lid said
ta him, and how lhe didn't like fa go
against something he called popular
traditions-for he had got the larn-
ing, you sec; andI if you had heard
the laugh the father gave out- and
ha said Denny would be like an old
woman himself soon. Sure the father
was only pretending, for lie knew thel
boy was as brave as a lion. Cer-
tainly, Denny, liad a hot temper, but
he was sa nice and pleasant after he
cooled down you loved him fthe bot-
ter for it. Sa he just turned away
and carne backr ta the kithen, an li
a pipe at the turf. Hofo oo

d for the Morrow.

Tk eout apolicy in T-HE CO-OPImarvA FN.EXAL Exraas Socian;

it will cost you nothing. After a few years you will pay

no more, and still yon will be sure of a

first clas Funeral.

For jull particulart, elephone and .our Agen will call.

The CO-Operitive hineral Exponse Society,
1756 St. Catherine St., near St. Denis.

TELEPHNES-mel1 "Eat1285." Herchanta 503.

MiE BELL TELEPIIONE CO. 0F (ANADALd
. Subscribers who are moving In May are reminded that

in order.to receive uninterrupted Telephone service it Il
necessary that the Order to"Transfer be given not later than
April IOth.

Blianhi Order for' enovai f Tee'home witl be roueind aulat page ofeaera
'felphonefDre toru Fl_ ont and retura t D. C. EWA ,]Local Manager.

Montreal, Narchslth,19(O. .37-3
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thingn his hand and blew a blast
of 'the1pipe, and went eut without '
word. It was as . eautiful an even-
ing as ever caie out of the skies,
neither liglht nor dark,, and the young
moon like a o oolud upu the
bine- sky.Hea.tgn out of the
kitchen door more than about ten
minutes, when there came a bang,
and a report something like the
shots to be firing in the year '98.
My mind misgave me, but the father
cornes in and he says, 'The boy has
been and fired a train by hinself., he
says, and I suppose hlie has blownUp
the atone.' 'He ivont eut of the
doors, ny dears. towards the haif-
acre, and 1 followcVd ail of a. trein-
ble. vhen we got out there we saw
the stone ais still and steadfast. as
could be. and the moonshine over it.
But fhere was something dark In .ic
ground a littie way off It. Wc rau as
well as we could through the smoke
and srnoi. oh, och, to think of what
we saw i Och, nîy brave boy, the
beautiful boy I fostered-achorra. ma-
chree that you worpl low did I live
a.ter that sight?'

The old wcman threw her apron
over her face, and raised lier bare
arasover lier head.

"Do ot distress yourself," said the
lady, with a sob in her voice.

"Oh. ny jewel dear, how can I
tell yau!"

"Pray, do not--we know it all; it.
was a spark from the pipe."

She put her arns round the old wo-
man, and begged her nc't ta say
more; but Molly would finish.

"The life vas in hii,- she said,
"but that vas all-he never spoke
again..

We laid him on this very bed. The
doctor came, and stood there beside
it. He was an old man. and odd in
his ways and manner of speaking. He-
stood and looked at our darling
beautiful boy, and lie says, just as
if he was speaking to hinself like--

"No hope," lie says; "h niust die,
die, die!" just that way.

"Well, he might not have seen, or
he might not hav.e heeded, the poor
father that stood behind him. H{ow-
ever that was, it is my belief that
his words fell on that poor father's
brain, and that they are there this
day. It is ten years ago from that
day; ho vas not as lie is now for
long after that. He never did good
froni the first, or minded the land or
anything. He never minds anyone
but iyself. I made him that clever
coat of the yarn I spun myself and
two others like it; he won't wcar any
others. At times ho will keep it on
days together, lying outside the bed.
and if it is mnoonshiney at night he
gets up and walks in here, and it
seens just as if h' drew out the pic-
ture ta hiisolf of that terrible niglit
ten years ago; and he will stand and
look at the bed where the boy lay,
and ho will repeat the doctor's words
just as if he heard them again that
minute. His time won't bo Icng now.
May the heavens be his bed whvlen lie
goes.-

"My child, you have heard a true
ghost story," said Alice's mother'
with a tear in lier soft eyes, " and
you have seen a real ghost."

"Yes. mother. I wish--oh: I wish
I could help hlim."

Three days afterwards the unfortun-
ato her-at-law, having- recovered
from his illness, left Roundhead Tow-
er, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, en route for Bristol, where,
niany a time and oft in after years,
Alice was wont to entertain lier Eng-
lish friends by relating the story of
the ghost of Roundhead Tower.-D.
McLaughlin, Ca.tholic Columbian.

If there is au angel who records
the sorrows of men as well as their
sins, he knows how many and deep
are the sorrows that spring from
false ideas for which no man is culp..
able.
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Large Bottles,25 cents.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., L!mited. S
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"LA COMPAGNIE DE PULPE- DE CHICOUTIMI111
Incorporate«d6y Letters Patent.

AUTHOBIZED CAPITALs....•.••••••••••••••••1,O00,000
Subseribe. and •••••....••... •...... ••... 500,000

P/ESEN T and ONItY ISSUE of BONDS, $250, 000.
*.6 +++ , f 6 4 0i f$fê ê #+

The Denoulinations of Banda are as followm: 400 of 3900%
P000 oe 9100, Parable to Bearer.

The above Company are issuing SMPPING FACILITY.
bonds to the amount of two hun- The Quebec and Lake St. Johi-
dred and fifty thousand dollars bear Railway runs close to the mill site.ing interost at the rate of six Der and from the main line a switchecent. per annuM, payable semi-an- runs to the mill itself. In the mill
nually. Both principal and interest are three side tracks, which makeare payable at the Head Oflice of shipping of the pulp after it isthe Bank of Montreal, in the (Jity of manufactured, and the receiving of.
Montreal, and the principal is PaY. the wood for manufacturing very-
able thirty years after the date of convenient and cheap. An elevatedi
issue, redeemable nevertheless, at the Cable trolley lino takes the pulp.
option of the Company, at the end of from the mill to the harbour wharf,
the first five years by the Company on the Saguenay River, where it iz.
giving notice to that effect in two loaded on barges, of the mill on the
daily newspapers published in Mont- Saguenay, at a point where there is
real, three months previous to the a splendid harbour for steamships of
expiration of the first five years, and any size.
wvithout any premium or indemnity WOOD.
whatever to the bondholders.

DIRECO'rRS OF THÉ COMPANY.

J. D. Guay, President, Mavor of
Chicoutimai.

Nemesse Garneau, Vice-President,
M.P.P.. Quebec.

Doctor J. A. Couture, Quebec.
J. E. A. Dubuc, Manager, Chicou-

timi.
O. A. Porritt, Superntendent, Chi-

coutimi.
F. X. Gosselin, Prothonotary Su-1

perior Court, Chicoutimi.
Joseph Gagnon, Chicoutimi.

PRINCIPAL SHAREFIOLDERS.

Nenesse Garneau, M.P.P., Quebec.
Caspard Lemeine, Quebec.
Joseph Gagnon, merchant, Chicou-

tini.
J. E. A. Dubuc, manager, Chicou-

timi.
Doctor J. A. Couture, Quebec.

ORGAN1ZATION.
The Company vas organized in

1897, and bas since carried in its
business without interruption. It
had then a dail.y output of fifteen
tons of dry pulp, later on the capa-
city f fthe mill% vas increased ta
thirty tcns of dry pulp daily. Last
spring. owing ta the. ready sale of
the pulp. the Directors deemred it ad-
vi'talle still further ta increase the
production by adding thrce more
grinders and a nine grinder mill,
with a capacity of fourteen thousand
tons par annum. The %Company paid
a half-yearly dividend at the rate of
six per cent. per annum, the surnlus
profits over the dividend being spent
on Improvements and betterments.

PERPOSES OF THE BOND ISSUE.

The Company has ta complete and
eauip ancther mill of greater capa-
city than the present one on a site
only eight hundred feet distant. The
new ml will have a capacity of
twenty-eight thousand tcns of uin
per annum, making the conibined
output of the two mills, forty-two
thousand tons of dry pulp per an-
num.

MILL SITE.
The mlii la situatod on Lhe Chicon-

timi River, neaivere it disciaxges
-ita the Saguenay, and wïthin the
limita of the Town of Chicoutimi,
whichftown is the terminusRaiwthe
Quebec and Lake St. John Reiiway,
and he head of navigation. The
Richelieu and Ontarcri Naviçr'afion
Company macke Chicoutimi the ter i-
nus of!their line from Niagara ta
the Atlantic.

WATER POWER.
The water power developed for lre-

sent requirements la estimated at
eight thousand horse power. The
head of water la seventy-filve feet ;
sixty cubic feet of water passes
through the mill every minute, and
this all the year aroud. The water
is conducted ta the mill bye asteel
flume, eleven feet six inches in dia-
meter. In the penstock are five
wheels, three of forty inches, une of
twenty-five inches, and one ci twen-
ty inches. The Company possesses
twenty-flve thousand horse power.
The water is clear, soft and free
from ail impurities. The river flows
from Lake Kenogami, which acts as
a reservoir or settling pond; It flows
for ten miles ta the mill. on a rock
bottom ail the way. The wood is
floated down the Chicoutimi River
right ft the mill, where there l a
pond large enough te store nine hun-
dred thousand logs without any dan-
ger whatever.

ROBERiT,
count og lion. je

1 Montrmal

,rhe Company owns 838.560 acres
of timber limits, well covered princi-
pally with black spruce and sane
white and groy spruce. The black
spruce is especially good for <round
wood pulp. and turns out one hun-
dred and fifty pounds more dry pulp
per cord than any other spruce. Be-
sides this, a great quantity of the
wood required for years to come can
be had froi the farmers in the
neighborhcod. The Company lias at
present stored for vinter use one
hundred and eighty-three thousand
logs, twelve feet long.

PIESENT MILL.
'yhe present plant employs one hun-

dred and fifty men, night and day.
The new plant added will employ
four hundred and fifty men.

FIRE PROTECTION.
In the yard are three large hyd-

rants, giving a constant pressure o!
forty-five pounds. There are alwaye
one thousand feet of ose ready for
ise in case of necessity.

LIGHT AND HEAT.
Thei nuill is lighted throua-hout by

clectricity, generated on the pre-
mises. Heat for the buildings is also.
generated...froui the waste bark oi
the pulp wood,

PULP TRADE.
The Company ias an assured mar-

ket in England and France for the
whole of its output. The output for
this year (1900) l all sold. Offers
have already been received from two
firms In England for the whole pro-
duct for 1901.

ESTIMATE OF PRODUCTION AND
PROFITS.

2,000 tous a year, at $10.-
50, equal ta .... .... ............ $411,000

Cost of sanie, 42,000 tons,
at $7.50, equal to.... .... 315.000

Gross profit........ ........ 126,000
Deducting Interest ca bonds 15.000.
Net profits.....,,.............. 111.000
Available for dividends,

wear and tear and sink-
ing fund ...... ........ .......

The "PAPER AND PULP," a paper
devoted to these industries, says:-
"The steamer Halasa, Captain Pe-
ters, which sailed from Chicoutimi
Friday, May 26th, 1899, lied the.
largest cargo of wood pulp ever
shIpped in the world, the 37,702
bales weighed 4,712 long tcas. The
cargo of wood pulp was valued at
$50,000."

The principal office of the Company
is at Chicoutimi, with a branch of-
ilce in Quebee.

- BANKERS.
lho Bank of Montreal.

TRUSTEES.
The Royal Trust Company.

A deed of trust creating a first
mortgage on all the property of the-
Company will be executed in favcr
of the Royal Trust Company in trust
for the bondholders.

Fire Insurance will b ceffected tc
the extent of one hundred thousand
dollars; this also will be transferred
ta the Trustees for the beneft of the
bondholders.

Applications for the purchase cf
these bonds vill be received by «th
undersigned up to the 20th of March.
next.

Applications not necessarily ac-
cepted.

ANTOINE ROBERT,
1Be ST. .TAMES STNEET.

EXCL USIVE P.4 TTERNS.
Are a specialty with us. Don't buiy commonplace designs in Carpets liable to

prove ta your annoyance exact duplicates of what your neighbors already have.
Ve offer you a eoice fron an extensive array of private patterns, exclusivoly

our own, and te be obtained nowhere sc, at ne increase le price over ordinary
styles.

THOMAS LIGGET,
1884 Notre Dame 2treet. - - - -MONTREAL, - - - 2446 St. Catherine Street,

175 to 179 Sparks Street, O'AWA.

True glory consists iri doing what TIe only way ta shine even in this
deserv'es to be written,. in writing false world, Is to be nodesj. and un-
what deserves .to ber!ead, and in so assuminig Fa.lsehocd may be a thick
living as to nàk. -the -wo$d happier crust, but i tho cours o!kirn tutt
and better orarlin eIt Wllflnd .a place to breaký through.'
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